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LODZSUFFERER 

1ELLS OF RIOTS

Letter from Devastated City 
Received in Fort Worth

search

Í
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> Wealthy Citizens Reduced to 
Poverty—Strike Results in 

Bread Famine

«

V ,4

A letter from Lodz. Russia, received 
kr Israel N. Mehl, 1403 Main street, 
this morning by the last forenoon de- 
Brery, was signed by L. Komajko, and 
oM school mate of Mr. Mehl, and 

.ftres a graphic description of the con- 
ftUons existing there.

An extract of the letter, translated 
Into English, is in substance;

"All that have been publi.shed in the

iewspapers is true. In reality it is 
000 per cent worse than their most 

horrible description. Every day In 
Lodz there are riots in the streets. The 
socialists on one side are fighting the 
loyalists on the other, the worst of it 
being that both these opposing fac
tions are fighting Jewish people 
wherever they may be found. Jews 
who were formerly worth millions are 
now begging for bread. What little 
money they have left, all Jews are 
QDending for ammunition with which 
to protect themselves and their fami
lies and those who are without funds 
are hiding in holes In the earth like 
rats In the night.

**ln Lodz, in Warsaw and In many 
ather places all railroads, banks, tele
graph lines and newspapers have stop- 
ltd business. People are frantic 
iltber with mortal fear of their lives 
or with a frenzy which acts on their 
doings like madness and makes them 
lihe packs of devouring wolves.
Brood Famine On

"There la a coal famine in Lodz. 
Coal is not to be had at all. Only 
those In power have any and but lit
tle have these. There is likewise a 
kerosene famine. Houses are dark
ened and it Is as well so, for the hunt
ers for human blood are seeking prey 
throughout the night and the people 
flee for safety into the hills. Mor» 
than this and worse than all, to us who 
are here in the midst of this terrible 
experience which my words are but 
feeble to give expression, I desire you 
to know we are now to come face to 
fkce with a dreadful bread famine. 
The baker shops have Just closed and 
will not open. Where we will get the 
bread to live upon in the coming days 
1 cannot tell you and I do not know. 
Rad Flag Rules

"Tou can see every day in the 
streets of this city workingmen 
marching through the chief streets of 
Lodz howling and yelling ‘Down with 
Kussia,’ and 'Down with the czar.’ 
These carry a red flag and all per- 
wns who are becoming passers by In 
the streets, oVw'ho look upon this flag 
Bom the distance or from their own 
houses, are forced to bare the head 
to the red flag. If they do not re
move the hats they are shot down at 
OBce and without warning. There are 
not words in me to express the hor
rors that are becoming so common as 
to be in every hour of every day. I 
have seen the streets running with 
blood of my countrymen and terror 
is ruling every heart In this city. It 
Is an open secret that the government 
has raised up these outrages and mur
ders. The ruling power of Russia 
hates the Jewish people with a hatred 
that no one can know unless he has 
Wt its powerful oppres.slon. Busl- 
*es8 Is altogether paralyzed. There is 
BO such thing as credit any more. I 
ask you. my friencl, that if you have 
aay compassion on myself and my 
wife and children, you will please to 
•Bid me tickets at once that we may 
coroe to your happy countr>’.”

Mr. Mehl said that he will send the 
Bansportation to the friend as soon 
u  the necessiiry arrangements can be 
■ ade.

depositors and others in 
fina%Lial aid.

Francis J. Torrance, who Is Inter
ested with W. H. Andrews In the Santa 
Fe Central railroad of New Mexico, 
makes denial of the statement th^t the 
read brought about the failure of the 
Enterprise bank. There was no poli
tics In the enterprise, he says, and the 
success of the railway was in no wise | Poyrgro TalfA 
contingent upon the admission of New DCClSlVe ActlOD
Mexico Into the union.
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Question of Promised Immunity Comes 
Up First

CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—The trial of the 
flfst Issues In the Indictments found 
aguin.xt the beef packers for operating 
In restraint of trade has been set for 
Dec, 12. The first matter to come be
fore the federal Jury will be the Issue 
of fact between the government and 
the packers on the a.ssertiuns by the 
latter that they were promised Im
munity and the denials of the govern
ment that any such pledges were ever 
made. The actual trial of the packers 
win not commence until this matter 
has been dlsi>08ed of.

SYNOD PASSES ON 
CALDWELL CASE

Sustains Report Annulling Re
ception Into Presbjrtery

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 28.—The 
Sjrood this morning finally voted to 
annul the action of the Fort Worth 
presbytery In admitting Rev. Wm. 
Caldwell of i'ort Worth to the min
istry. This amounts to the removal 
of the pastor. Two substitute reports 
were offered for the Judicial commit
tee report but were voted down on 
the statement the synod might as well 
enjoin a man from preaching what 
he believes as to attempt to force

Against Sultan

TRUCE IS NOW IN FORCE

CITY DEVASTATED BY SAVAGES
I

Por^ Must Agree to the De
mands Not Later Than 

November 30

CONSTANTINOPLE. via Sofia, 
Bulgaria, Nov. 28.—Detachments from 
the International fleet landed at MUI- 
lene Sunday afternoon In accordance 
with Instructions of Rear Admiral 
Ritter von Jedene and seized the cus
toms and postal buildings. The gov
ernor protested but his representa
tions were not of avail.

During the Bairam festival begin
ning today a«id ending on the evening 
of Nov. 30, the fleet will take no fur
ther action, but If the sultan does not 
utilize the Interval to accede to the 
demands of the powers the fleet will 
occupy the Island of Tenedos off the 
coast of Asia Minor. The Port'e con
tinues Its efforts to obtain modifica
tions of the financial control scheme 
so as to make It more acceptable to 
Turkish views. Grand Vlzer Ferl 
Pasha, report of whose dismissal Is 
unfounded. Informed M. Zinowcoff, the 
Russian ambassador, the scheme In its 
present shape is too unpalatable. The 
grand vlzer offered to agree to the 
establishment of four new civil agents 
with siime function as existing agents 
of Austria and Russia but the ambas
sador declares no alteration In the de-

hlm to nre-irh w L t ao«. «  f mands of the powers Is possible, him to preach what he does not be-
lieve.

Much routine business Is being 
transacted. The synod will likely ad
journ tonight.

It Is believed that the next step In 
the Caldwell case will be an appeal to 
the general assembly of the church, j 
which meets next May. by the Fort 
Worth congregation.

WILL HONOR DEAD
Elks to Hold Memorial Services 

Throughout the Country Next 
Sunday Afternoon

Sunday afternoon the lodges of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks will observe their memorial day 
throughout the United States. Fort 
Worth lodge 722 will observe the day 
with appropriate exercises. The pro
gram Is being arranged today. The 
place where the exercises will be heU 
has not been announced yet.

The Elks lodge of sorrow is held in 
commemoraton of the brothers who 
have died during the year and It Is 
one of the most beautiful and Impres
sive services held by fraternal orders. 
Two of the members of the Fort 
Worth lodge have died during the 
past year and It will be chiefly In 
their honor that the services will be 
held.

Tweflk Pasha, foreign minister, also 
tried to enlist the sympathies of the 
German and Italian ambassadors, but 
his efforts were equally futile.

Unanimity of the powers. Including 
Germany, as to the necessity for com
pelling a full acceptance of the de
mands appears to be complete, and 
diplomatic circles are SFttIsfied. The 
Porte before long will realize the fact 
that with this unanimity there Is noth
ing to be done but to bow to the will 
of Europe.

SM ITH  JURY D ISA G REES

No Verdict Rendered to Bell County
District Court 

dpecial to The Ttkj/ram 
WACO, Texas. Nov. 28.—The Jury In 

the case of Mrs. Catherine Smith of 
Bell county, charged with murder In 

• the second degree In the killing of 
I Deputy Sheriff Ike Grubbs of that 
county two years ago, was yesterday 
afternoon discharged by Judge Scott, 
being unable to agree. They had been 
out Ffnce last Friday afternoon late, 
and ft became evident that It was 
useless to expect a verdict. The case 
against T. F. Smith will now be held 
over until another term of court.
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Signs of Wajiton Slaughter t o  

Be Seen on Every ttmiH

t ' Ä  y

WAGONS OF DEAD ON THE WAY TO THE CEMETERY.

MASSACRES STOP SUDDENLY

COTTON GOING FAST

TO D EC ID E  PAVING

byImportant Meeting Will Be Held 
Dallas Council

D.\LLAS, Texas, Nov. 28.—Repr — 
'sentatlves of several paving companies 
j Including Manager Sherman of the 
Barber Asphalt Company at New Or

leans. have arrived here for the coun- 
jcll meeting tonight which la expected 
•to decide the question of paving South 
Ervay street and result In awarding 
the contract to one of the companies. 
This paving Is the most extensive 
piece of street Improvement ever at
tempted In Daljas.

HIS HORSE BALKED

Gins Not Running Regularly Around 
Waco— Yield Was Good

Sptclat to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Nov. 28—Some of the 

gins have shut down now, and others 
are running only at stated Inteiwals, 
the cotton having disappeared In large 
measure from the fields. Probably 
not a gin In the county Is running 
every day. The cotton is Just about 
out. and the yield was rather better 
than had been expected.

BANK P R E S ID E N T  G U ARDED

Hit Home Besieged Night and Day by 
Anxious Depositors 

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 28.—At the 
lequest of PYederlck Gwinner Sr., pres
ident of the Insolvent Enterprise Na
tional Bank of Allegheny, special of- 
Beers have been stationed on the 
grounds surrounding his home. Since 
the publication of the statement* that 
ke had paid $177.000 to poor depositors 
•ot of his private resources, his home 
has been besieged night and day by

TURKEY CAN HGHT
Naval Fcrce Is Able to Defend En

trance to Sea of Marmora 
Successfully

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—It Is be- 
In diplomatic circles here that 

tkt facent war between Japan and 
had no little to do with the 

**cent attitude of the sultan toward 
Ike Ekiropean powers, 

ft la known that Turkey watched the 
with great Interest, Japan and 

Jwkey are not strangers to each other, 
^  1b recent years, the two sovereigns 
•V* exchanged presents and expres- 

of good will. Turkish newspa- 
kWe and Turkish public opinion fa- 

the Japanese cause from the be« 
” **ig of the recent war. 

ftavol authorities here express the 
“ “ *1 that the Turks, who have been 

t well by the German and French 
. can defend the entrance to the 

irmora with good hope of suc-

Boy Thrown 20 Feet From Buggy by 
Force of Collision With 

Street Car
Alvld Norred. a boy. was thrown 

twenty feet out of his buggy by a 
Hemphill street car about 8:30 o’clock 

.Monday night, but was not Injured.
' The accident occurred at the In- 
■terseotlon of Hemphill and Cactus 
I streets. Young Norred had Just driven 
'his horse across the track, but the 
animal. It Is said, balked and backed 
on the track. The car struck and 
badly damaged the vehicle.

A TTEM PT TO ROB BANK

atBurglars Injure Safe and Vault 
Mayhead and Escape

dpertnl to The Telegram
DALLAS. Texas. Nov. 28.—The Dal

las police department was notified at 
noon of an attempt to rob the Na
tional Bank of Mayhead last night. 
The safe and vault were Injured, but 
the robbers got no money. The burg
lars then stole a horse and buggy and 
drove to Waxahachie, abandoning the 
rig. It Is believed the burglars came 
to Dallas.

EARLY MORNING 
DALLAS TRAGEDY

White Man Warning Negro 
Woman Is Shot Down

WACO JEW S CELEBR A T E
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Temperature at 2:30 
76 degrees. Wind 
west, velocity four 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

W E A T H E R  FORECAST

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
showers tonight and fair weather 
Wednesday, with much colder condi
tions.

Anniversary of Jewish Advent 
America Is Obtervsd

SpeHdl to The Telegram
WACO, Tex.as, Nov. 28.—The Jewish 

citizens of Waco celebrated the two 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
advent of the Jews In America with 
suitable exercises Sunday. Dr. B. 
Wohlberg delivered the chief address, 
though I. A, Goldstein and Dr. A. 
Suhler also spoke. The occasion was 
an in.structlve one. _______

RAMSEY IS SATISFIED
Will Not Contest Gould Control of 

Wabash— To Join No System
n e w  YORK, Nov, 28—Joseph Ram

sey Jr., formerly president of the Wa
bash railroad, said yesterday that he 
did not think It likely that he would 
take any legal action In regard to the 
result of the recent annual meeting of 
the Wabash securities holders at 
which he failed of re-election as a 
director of the road.

Mr. Ramsey has taken offices at 100 
Broadway and Is engaged In settling 
the affairs of the Little Kanawha syn
dicate.

Asked whether he had any state
ment to make concerning his plans he 
said that so far as the inquiry re
ferred to his entering the service of 
some other road, he did not think he 
would consider anything of that kind 
at ^resenL

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 28.—The 
negro woman, Minnie Mitchell, and 
the white man, Frank Meyers, who 
were shot down from ambush this 
morning, are both In a critical con
dition.

There Is great Interest In the trag
edy on account of the statement of 
the wounded man that he went to the 
negro woman’s place to warn her that 
her life was being threatened by a 
negro. Meyers claims he went there 
on his way home from work as bar
keeper, and while warning the Mitchell 
woman several shots ^rang out and 
he fell to the ground.

The assailant continued shooting 
and several bullets hit the woman.

The assall.ant, whom Meyers claims 
Is a negro saloonkeeper named Woods, 
not satisfied with shooting down the 
two people Jumped out of the bushes 
In a fury and clubbed the helpless 
victims with his empty revolver. Then 
he made good his escape. Meyers Is 
badly Injured,

F E R K IN S  T E ST IF IE S

COFFINS WITH THE DEAD IN THE STREET.

PARTY TREASURER TO TELL
ABOUT CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Says Morgan & Co. Took Up Loans at 
McCall’s Request

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—In explaining 
his testimony of last Friday, when the 
statement was made by the witness 
that $56,720 was paid to Andrew Ham
ilton. “ the legislative Insurance gen- 
eralllsslmo,” by J. P. Morgan & Co., 
George W. Perkins testified before the 
Insurance Investigating committee yes
terday that In li'Ol J. P, Morgan & 
Co. paid $56,720 to the Central Na
tional bank and the New York Se
curity and Trust Company. This pay
ment was made, he said, at the re
quest of President McCall of the New 
York Life, to take up the loans to Ed
ward E. McCall and Andrew Hamilton, 
which those Institutions had made at 
the request of President McCall.

COURT F INDS NEW  POW ER

Cornelius Bliss Likely to Be 
Called Before Committee

NEW YORK. Nov, 28.—Cornelius N. 
Bliss, treasurer of the republican na
tional committee, is likely, it Is said, 
to be called by the Insurance Investi
gating committee to testify regarding 
campaign contributions by the big 
companies.

The Investigating committee has not 
decided yet Just when to call Mr.

Flatt that these contributions were 
made, the committee has heard from 
all quarters demands that this particu
lar question be probed to the bottom.

Mr. Bliss would make no statement 
last night in regard to his receiving In̂  ̂
surance money for the campaign com
mittee or his testifying before the In
vestigators.

The investigators today will continue 
their examination of New York Life i 
officials at the morning session. The 
Mutual Reserve may be taken up in 
the afternoon.

The committee will continue Its ses
sions until the last Friday In Decem
ber. Then It will take a recess for

Survivors, Despoiled of Prop
erty, Face Winter of 

Hardship

Bliss, but most of the members are | the opening of the legislature, after 
said to feel that he should be asked to • which It will return to this city and
tell what moneys he received from In
surance companies.

Following the declaration of Senator

spend two or three weeks getting the 
report in shape for presentation about 
Feb. 1.

MUST KEEP SOBER

mHas Right to Allow Counsel Fees 
Suit for Divorce

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 28.— 
The district court of appeals has de
cided It has the power to grant coun
sel fees In a suit for divorce pending 
before It on appeal. The decision was 
made on an appeal in the divorce pro
ceedings begun In the lower court In 
December, 1904, by Emma E. Lane 
against John H. Lane. In January. 
1906, the lower court allowed alimony 
at $26 a month, which was paid for 
three months, when the defendant de
faulted. Later he was adjudged In 
contempt and committed to the custody 
of the Bsarshal until he should pay the 
arraara.

Conditicnal Stay Granted by New York 
Justice in Charges Against 

Recorder
BI.VGHAMTON. N. Y.. Nov. 28. — 

Justice Albert H. Sewall today grant
ed an order which is probably without 
a precedent. On application of attor
neys for Recorder Watson E. Roberts, 
he granted a stay, restraining the com
mon council from hearing charges pre
ferred against the recorder, pending an 
appeal on condition that the recorder 
remain sober until the appeal Is de
cided by the appellate division and 
with the understanding that the stay 
will l»e revoked If the recorder be
comes Intoxicated before the case Is 
decided by the higher courL

The appeal taken from Justice 
Sewell’s recent decision dismissing a 
writ of prohibition to restrain the com
mon council from hearing the charges 
that have been raised.against the re
corder.

TO BE BIG BR IDGE
SELMOUR. Texas, Nov. 28.—Work 

on the big bridge for the Wichita Val
ley railway here, spanning the Brazos, 
If soon to be commenced. W. T. Hbp- 
kins has the contracU

SENTENCE IMPOSED
inTwenty-Two Year Penalty Given 

Burglary Case Preceding Russell 
Death

dpertaj to The Telegram.
SHERMAN, Texas. Nov. 28.—Fred 

Whitmore, who was recently brought 
here from the state penitentiary to 
stand trial for burglary of the store of 
Walter C. Jones & Brother In this city 
last December, which offense was fol
lowed by the murder of Sheriff Wil
liam Russell of Hugo, I. T., was sen
tenced yesterday to serve twenty-two 
years In addition to the eighteen years’ 
sentence Imposed at Beaumont.

He was tried on two charges, theft 
and burglary, receiving ten years on 
the first charge and twelve In the 
other.

He seemed the least Interested of 
anyone In the court room. He de
clined to accept sentence, saying: "I
will wait a day or two. I can’t stand 
too much at one time.”

LYO N-BACK HOME
SHERMAN, Texas. Nov. 28.—Cecil 

Lyon Is back from Washington. It Is 
said that some important postmasb 
ship appointments for principal to 
in Texas were settled on this trip $o 
th*«PrecldenL

(The following is the conclusion 
of tne graphic story told by Mr. Flem

ing of the horrors of the Odessa mas 
sacre as witnessed by him.—Editor.)

BY R. T. FLEMING.
Staff Correspondence of the News

paper Enterprise Association.
Bpecial to The Telegram

ODElSSA, Nov. 6.—On Saturday, 
Nov. 4, Odessa became calm after for. 
ty-eight hours of blood. The antL 
Jew crusade quieted as suddenly as 1$ 
had been called into being.

The busy street life of a great cltj 
started, shops were reopened, street 
cars resumed running. Workmen whq 
had but the day befdre played princk 
pal parts in the death drama, returned 
to work, as if Jew murdering wert 
nothing more than a holiday treat.

PiBople came out of their homes 
where they had remained for tw«* 
days in constant fear of falling victlmu 
to the blind fury of the mobs, casual 
acquaintances meeting each other ia 
the streets gripped hands and acted 
as intimate friends, glad beyond e% 
pression to see each other alive. A 
great feeling of relief was on the city, 
Like Army of Savages

But in the Jewish districts there r»- 
mained evidence of the awful catastro» 
phe that had fallen on the Jews. I  
rode through the city and into the sub< 
urbs in a motor car, and passed 
through street after street of demok 
Ished shops and bouses. It seemed a« 
if the ruin could not have been mor* 
complete if an invading army of sav
ages had been let loose for a week. 
House after bouse stood with onlj; 
the roof and walls remaining. Elvery* 
thing else, everything from stoyea-to 
garret rubbish, even the «indtn* 
frames, had been removed o j  th« 
mobs.

In the suburbs the evidences of de
struction were still more apparent* 
Streets were filled with debris not 
yet removed, and factories, breweries 
and wine cellars looked as If a cy
clone had passed over them. One huge 
candy factory had been looted, and 
tons of candies bad been carted away 
by the mobs. Hundreds of broken 
boxes of candies had been thrown into 
the gutters by the people, and an old 
watchman at the factory said even 
the stray dogs in the neighborhood 
had eaten so much of the stuff as to 
be made sick.

Into one of the wine cellars a com
pany of rioters had broken the day 
before, and had turned the cellar into 
a place worse than a pigpen. The men 
after drinking themselves into a state 
of bestial intoxication, bad fallen 
asleep on the floor, wallowing about 
in leaking wine and to worse. They 
had remained all night at the place 
and had wandered home some hours 
before I arrived with splitting head
aches, which |hey blamed on tbk 
strong wine of the Jews.

The plight of the Jews is pitiable. 
The richer Jews can afford to hear 
their losses, but the vast majority 
of the sufferers are poor Jews, who 
have to struggle from day to day in 
their little shops to support them
selves and their families, and they 
have lost everything they possessed 
in the world.

All their money Is gone, their stock 
in trade has been stolen, and they are 
faced with starvation. The savings 
of years of hard toil have all disap
peared. The cold weather is begin
ning, and the poor Jews have nowhere 
to turn for assistance.
Are Facing Starvation

The punishment is all the harder 
for them to bear because it is all so 
undeserved. These small shopkeeping 
Jews do not interfere In political agi
tations. They care nothing for politi
cal freedom. They take no Interest 
in any kind of disturbances. They have 
all they can attend to running their 
business and In supporting their fami
lies. Because they belong to a race 
despised by the Russians, they have 
been compelled to forfeit, If not their 
lives, then everything they own in the 
world.

The future is none too bright The 
Jews have been wrought up to a pitch 
of Intense excitement by the massa
cre, and there are threats that the 
time is coming when they will expect 
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth in the wrong done them.

A funeral procession in Odessa "the 
day after." The leaders carrying fu
nereal flags and old holding a card be
fore his face, on .which is a religious 
motto. Another carries a large pic
ture of the czar.

STATION ROBBED

Burglars Secure $500 at Eldorado,
Oklahoma

Special lo The Telegram.
QU.ANAH, Texas, Nov. 28,—The sta

tion at Eldorado, Okla, was held up at 
4 o’clock Monday afternoon, between 
$260 and $600 being taken. Four sus
pects arc held at Qiianah.
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B L O O D  P O I S O N  C U R E D !
«iTn"«— «rnptlon*, copper-colored epote, petcbee,

l i e v e  VOU  J S * J ^ T b o t t i p l i  ulceri in the mouth, hnlr out,
, ,|. I of wont cnee of Syphilitic Blood Folion, 

SH ÌJ S S e r .  B»em» und ail Skin and Blood Dlnaeee
£ r ^ ^ f » > t a i i l e  Blood Balm (B. B. B.); 32-pafe book and medl-

noiple, !!▼ «» ^  writln« Blood Balm Oo». 
for eale by uB druMlita. Prl9P $1.00 per 

S * t 5 Ì ^ f o »  16.00. I f  dnsglete do not keep this medicine In etock 
- —  ordì»— •• will ahlp earn by exnma. chareee prepaid, en leoeiye ef scia»

PARKER PLEADS
SELF-DEFENSE

Peptiron Pills
IrtMiiM tn« blood, food tho dottm and brain,

BACK TO NATURE 
MAN IS DEAD

Saccnmbs to a Loog Period of 
Fasting

CHICAGO, nu  Not. 28.—Unable to 
retain nourishment, due to long i>erlods 
of faettny, John Klelnet, the “back 
to nature" preacher, is dead. Klelnst, 
who was SO years old. had traveled 
all over the country on foot, wearing 
only sandals and clad In the thinnest 
and coarsest garments. When he did 
not fast he lived on roots and herbs. 
One of his beliefs was the day of Judg
ment was at hand and frequently ha 
mould stop persons on the street and 
with uplifted finger warn them to pre
pare for the last day. '

He wore no underclothing, and for a 
few months he was a familiar figure in 
the downtown streets, in which he sold 
pamphlets advocating his ideas of get
ting back to nature.

IN  THE COURTS

heal the sick and perform other mir
acles.

A fine of 825 was imposed upon Lilly 
Smith, mho pleaded guilty to an ag
gravated assault charge in the county 
court.

On a similar charge Mary Justus 
was assessed a Bne of |25.

____ _______________________ , tone
th* •toiBM'h. aid dl«<i«tion. and ftra swMt. raitful, Batnral slaap. Wc.or$L LrncsisUorbjniallef u.

_____  I H ood ’ s Pills
Defendant on Stand in Fifth ssiici>̂ ^w2L -

Week of Trial at Dallas
r Hood lt*s Good.

JUST ICES ' COURT  
Harry Newman was held by Justice 

Charles T. Rowland in the sum of 1500, 
on a charge of theft over 850.

D ISTR ICT  COURTS  
Testimony Is still being taken before 

Judge Irby Dunklin in the Forty-eighth 
district court today in the suit of Wll- 
mer V. DeWltt vs. C. B. Morgan, tres
pass to try title. The case is expected 
to rea':h an end during the day.

The Andrews damage case against 
the Northern Texas Traction Company 
and the Frisco, that has been on trial 
several days in the Sev'enteenth district 
court, is In the liands of the Jury.

A Jury in the damage case of George 
W. Price vs. the Cotton Belt is being 
drawn in the Seventeenth district court 
this morning.

D ISTR ICT  COURT F IL IN G S
J. J. Jar>is has filed a debt and fore

closure case against L. L. Lyles in the 
Torty-eightb district court.

A luit to recover 89.000 damages 
from the Santa Fe railroad has been 
filed by W. F. Green In the Seventeenth 
district court. The petition alleges 
that on Nov. 19, 1905. in attempting to 
board a car at the Seventeenth street 
station, he was Jerked off the platform 
and injured. Damage sought are: For 
injuries, 85,000; mental and physical 
pain. 81.000; loss of time. 82,000.

The i^tition alleges that the acci
dent was due to negligence on the part 
of employes of the Santa Fe.

TO BU ILD  ELEVATOR
R. F. Milam, county Judge, an

nounces that bids for the construction 
of an elevator In the court house, are 
being advertised and m-lll be received 
up to the meeting of the county com- 
mlssioneis’ court in January.

The decision of the commissioners' 
court tn put in an elevator was reached 
as a result of an agreement made with 
the United States circuit court of ap
peals. which court will use the third 
floor of the court house.

COUNTY COURT
J. O. Heidelberg, whose hallucina

tion is that he Is the Lord, was Mon
day afternoon adjudged of unsound 
mind by a Jury in the county courL 

The defendant was placed on the 
stand. A number of questions were 
propounded in order to test his sanity. 
He lnsl.sted he was the “Lord,” and 
said be was able to command rain to 
fall and It would falL For this reason 
he insisted he was the Tiord." He 
Insisted he was also cap>able of re
storing sight to the blind, and could

RECORD OF B IRTH S
To Mr, and Mrs, E. N. Man of Mans

field, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cobb of Flor

ence streeL Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Porter of 1807 

Edwin itreeL Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Pruitt of 1118 

Leuda stret. Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Stephenson of 

1405 Watts avenue. Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. K- Bean of 1409 

Lawreice street. Fort Worth, a glrL

M ARR IAG E L IC EN SES
J. C. Vaughan of Graham and Miss 

Nettye Blewett lof Decatur.
C. Bullard and Miss Rachael Green 

of Fort Worth.

JARV IS W IN S  CASE

Gets Decision in Case Involving 1,080 
Acres of Land

Major J. J. Jarvis has returned from 
a trip to East Texas, where he went 
to defend his interests in a tract of 
1,080 acres of land in Wood county, 
title to which is claimed by heirs.

Major Jarvis won the suit. He has 
owned the property, which is valued at 
about 810,000, the past thirty years.

NEW  CH A RTERS F ILED
ArSTI.N. Texas. Nov. 28.—The fol

lowing charters were filed today in the 
office of the secretary of state:

Brownwood Gas Company of Brown- 
wood: capital stock. 860,000. Incori>o- 
rators: Bourke Smith, n . C. Bancroft,
F. J. Lyons. J. R. Looney and I. J. Rice.

Holy Trinity College of Dallas; no 
capital stock. Incorpmrators, Patrick 
A. Finney, Edward F. Park and Francis 
V. NugenL

Childress Commercial Club of Chil
dress; no capital. Incorporators. E. C. 
Adams, L. E. Haskel and J. D. Gtl- 
reath.

STU D EN TS TO SING

University to Givo Annual Comio 
Opera Wednesday

Rpfrial to The Trlfffram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov, 28.—Univer

sity students and graduates are much 
interested in the "King of Korea,” the 
new original comic opera which will be 
presented at Hancock opera house 
Wednesday night. The book and lyrics 
of the op>era were written by Alex 
Pope, the music Is the composition of 
Ernest K. Smith, who. It will be re
membered. scored a succe.ss last year 
as the composer of the "Huttut” mu
sic. The company that will present 
the show is being trained by Dr. M. L. 
White. All the opera will be staged 
under his personal supervision. The 
cast Includes sixty-five people.

AGENT A RRESTED

Man Reporting Injury in Hold-up 
Charged by Offioera

Spfriot to The Trfrorom
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 28.—John Ty

ler of Alpha, who reported that ha 
had been held up Saturday night and 
robbed of 8180 received by him for the 
Alpha Cotton Gin Company, has been 
arrested, charged with robbery by con- 
verslo.i. Tyler displayed a wounded 
hand following his alleged hold-up. a 
bullet having pierced IL

James Hughes Tsstifies
Mr. James O. Hughes, Watchman Since 1861 at the Grain Ele* 

vators In Milwaukee, Wis., Who Used Duffy’s 20 Years, Heart* 
ily Recommends the Great Tonic as a  PesUire Preventive for 
Coughs and Colds.

••I am now f o my 66th year, strong, 
hale and hearty, and I regard Duffy'a 
Pure rialt Whiskey as the one relhible 
family medicine." He writes t

** For more thsn twenty yesrs I  have nsed 
your great medicine for coughs and oolds, 
u d  whenever my system became run down. 
I  first became acquainted with Daffy's when

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 28.—The fifth 
week of the trial of R. R. Parker in 
the criminal district court on the 
charge of the murder of Frank J. Bell. 
Is now on. For the second entire dav 
the defendant was In the witness box. 
He was examined by the defense dur
ing the forenoon and by the state In 
the afternoon. Court adjourned at 8 
o ’clock with the defendant still on the 
stand. There was no night session. 
Divorce Papers Ruled Out 

At the opening of the morning ses
sion Judge E. B. Muse ruled out the 
papers in the Taylor divorce and ha
beas corpus cases as evidence in the 
Parker murder trial and which coun
sel for the defendant sought to have 
admitted. They filed exceptions to 
the ruling of the court and then re
sumed the direct examination of the 
defendant. R. R. Parker, where it was 
suspended Saturday afternoon about 
S o’clock. Parker began and proceed
ed with his testimony today sub
stantially as follows:

When Bell .said to him he would not 
sit down and talk to a scoundrel, wit
ness believed his wife, Mrs. Parker, 
who was sitting near the open door 
but a few feet away, could hear what 
Bell said. Witness at that time had 
an opinion and belief relative to Mr. 
Bell’s physical strength and power and 
his skill and ability as an athlete and 
believed him to be a well developed, 
strong man. athletic and skillful as an 
athlete. From a conversation he had 
heard between Bell and another per
son he learned these facts as to Beil’s 
strength and athletic ability from Bell 
himself. When Bell said to witness he 
would not sit down* and talk to a 
scoundrel it excited witness and 
aroused his indignation that he (Bell) 
should so talk to witness in tha pres
ence and hearing of witness’ wife and 
witness turned to Bell and said there 
was no use in bis being insulting in 
his remarks and that the conversation 
could be conducted quietly and pleas
antly, to which Beil replied angrily 
and abusively, and he (Parker) then 
said to Bell that he hoped he (Bell) 
did not desire to make a personal mat
ter of IL to which Bell replied that 
witness could make it so if he desired. 
Witness answered that he did not de
sire to make a personal matter of It. 
Bell then began again to abuse wit
ness and the office for its course In 
fixing the rule that had been fixed 
relative to bonds for costa in divorce | 
cases.

to Bernhardt’s coming) one theater in 
particular will attract large crowds, 
and I deeply regrret the program de
cided upon.”

He concluded by asking fathers and 
mothers to stay away and preserve 
the honor of their families and the 
salvation of their children’s souls.

HARLE’SWIFE
DEFENDS HIM

ROSWELL. N. M.. Nov. 28.—Mrs. 
Nora Wiggins Harle, wife of Dr. C. S. 
Harle, formerly of Granbury, Texas, 
who, with two other Americans, is un
der sentence to be shot to death at 
Chihuahua, Mex., for the alleged mur
der of two men fopr life insurance, is 
with her i>arent8 lit this city on the 
verge of a nervous collapse because 
of her husband’s impending fate. 
While death sentence has been passed 
on Dr. Harle and his companions, the 
date of execution has not yet been 
fixed and herculean efforts are being 
made to save the lives of the con
demned men, both through the su
preme court of Mexico and the gov
ernment at Washington.

Mrs. Harle declares her husband is 
Innocent of the terrible charge against 
him and says his execution would be 
nothing more or less than a Judicial 
murder of a victim of circumstances 
and perjured testimony.
Was Society Belle

Six years ago Mias Nora W’ iggins 
was a reigning society belle at El 
Paso. Texas. She was considered one 
of the handsomest women in the Unit
ed States and had a host of suitors 
and hundreds of admirers. Dr. C. S. 
Harle, a prominent and rising young 
physician, was the favored one, how
ever, and In August, 1899, they were 
married, the wedding being the social 
event of the season.

In 1902 Dr. Harle and his wife went 
to Chihuahua, Mexico, and the same 
year he was arrested with C. T. Rich
ardson. a life insurance agent, and 
William Mason, who was engaged in 
the insurance business under Rich
ardson. It was charged that the three

keeping this up for a s h o r t  jtnen murdered two men in Chihuahua 
while, the witness turning to his desk , 7o** Insurance.
and resuming his work. Bell and Mrs. j The case has been pending In the 
Taylor then went out of the door Into courts of Mexico for three years and
the little hail and out of his sighL 
Directly Bell returned to witness’ desk, 
remarking: “ I will make a personal 
matter of it, you infamous scoundrel,” 
and put his hand upon the back of a 
chair standing near by, which witness 
thought Bell Intended to strike him 
with, and then he (Parker) Jerked 
open a drawer in his desk, pulled out 
the pistol and fired twice.
Positive in Statement 

Parker was positive in his statement 
that he believed Beil was going to 
strike him with a chair, and in that 
belief he shot Bell in self-defense. Par
ker swore that he did not see the man 
Cobb (who testified as a state’s wit
ness In this case) the day of the shoot
ing, and witness denied emphatically 
that bs used the words, “the dirty son 
of a b—” attributed to him by the 
witness Cobb, and to which remark, 
Cobb swore Mrs. Parker said to Par
ker, “Hush, Boh; hush." W’ itness had 
no remembrance of his wife making 
this remark to him at any time that 
day.

PA R K ER  T E ST IF IE S

Counsil Object to Questions in Dallas 
Trial

fipertot to The Teteffrom
DALL.\S, Texas, Nov. 28.—R. R. 

Parker continued on the stand today 
in his cwn defense, much of the morn
ing session of court being taken up 
with aiguments of counsel as to the 
proprl3ty of questions asked by the 
state. ,

has attracted attention in all parts 
of the United States. This week all 
three men were sentenced to be shot 
to death by Judge Rolx. Richardson 
is also a married man.

Despite the terrible crime of which 
her husband stands accused. Mrs. 
Harle has clung to him through all 
these weary months with a devotion 
and confidence that is little short of 
sublime. The great mental strain and 
suffering she has undergone during 
the past three years have left their 
marks of sadness on her beautiful 
face, but the features remain as clas
sic and perfect as ever. Mrs. Harle la 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wig
gins. Mr. Wiggins until recently was 
in business in this city. He has spent 
quite a fortune in an effort to secure 
his son-in-law’s freedom.

NEGRO BLOOD IS ALLEG ED

Father of Six Girls Brings Suit Against 
County School Board 

ASHEVILLH N. C.. Nov. 28.—The 
case of the six daughters of Robert 
Gilliland against the board of educa
tion of Buncombe county is up for trial 
In the superior court.

The plaintiffs seek to secure a man
damus compelling the defendants to 
admit them to the white schools of the 
county. They claim to be white chil
dren, but the board, in excluding them, 
held that they had negro blood In 
their veins, and are not entitled to 
seats in the white schools.

DECEMBER G o o d JU ST OUT

H o u se k e e p in
c

A  MAGNIFICENT CHRISTMAS NUMBER

C h r i s t m a s  

I C h e e r
Twenty-five pages, profusely Il
lustrated, of ideas for gifts, déc
orations, and the celebration of 
the day.

P u r e  

F o o d
A s s u r a n c e
A list of approved food products.

T h e  

W e e k  

B e f o r e
A Christmas sketch with a mor- 
aL Illustrated by Maud Tousey.

IT

BE
SURE
TO
GET
IT

TODAY

H o w  

|a Q u e e n  

P r a c t i c e s  

¡ M u s i c
By GusUn Wright, a noted Eu
ropean Organist. Illustrated.

C h r i s t m a s  

J e w e l r y
By Edmund Russell, Orlentmllat 
and expert in gems. Beautifully 
illustrated.

C o o k e r y  

F a s h i o n s
The best in the world.

The above are but a few of the many good things In this number and only suggest the rich variety, broal 
scope, the helpful character and the Interest and value of GOOD HOUSEKEEPING for the year to came.

15 Cents 
a Copy Sold Eveiywhere $ 1 .0 0

a Year

NEW  YORK

THE PHELPS PUBUSHING CO.
SPRINGHELD, M ASS CHICAGO

CONSUMPTION IS 
LOSING TERRORS

T H E  JURY  D ISA G R EES

Percentage Recoveries Shows 
Immense Gain

POWER TOO GREAT
Dsan Rogers Warns Against Further 

Centralization of Government 
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 29.—Dis

cussing the proposal of Judge Peter a  
Grosscup of Chicago for a na'tlonal 
corporation law. Dean Henry Wade 
Rogers of the Tale law school said

A L ITTLE  SPOONFUL

Better Than a Piece of Meat Big as 
His Hand

"I can do more hard work on one 
little old spoonful of Grape-Nuts than 
I can on a slice of meat as big as my 
liand."

It was this remark, made by a 
neighbor who is a conductor on the

g ( ^  old Dr. Malone prescribed it for me i applicable to all corporations engaging
when I was threatened with pneumonia. Iamnowin-----’ •
I
for M. uavo uren a waicuman at tne grain 
•levators here since 1861, I am strong, hale 
and hearty. I regard Daffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey as the one reliable family medi
cine."—Jamxs O. HnoRxs. 62S Walker 8L.
Milwaokee, Wis., May 6,1805. ^

I that while he favored such,a law once, i Santa Fe railroad, that first Induced me 
j he was convinced that the President to try Grape-Nuts food; and now that 
had all the power that it was wise to 
intrust to him.

“I have no doubt that congress has 
the constitutional right to make a law

im DO w in my sixty-si x tb rear .and alt boagh 
. have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
or 1 have been a  watchman at the grain

in interstate commerce. There are 
weighty arguments in favor of such 
a law. But my views have changed. 
I think the President has all the power 
it is wise to give him .and I should

I have tiled it I am quite with him in 
his high appreciation of what I re
gard .as the most perfect food pro
duction on the market today.

The letter comes from Wellington, 
Kan., and the writer continues:

“ My neighbor said he was worn out 
from working nights and eifling all 
kinds of stuff at all hours of the day 
and night, until his condition compelled

Duffy’s Pure 
Matt WhiskeyMB. JAMES O. HUGBSS.

la ao absolutely pure dlsUlJaUon of malt wUhout fhsel oil. It arrests the Droarea of 
nbysicM dcMy.strengthens the heart and enriches the blood. Doctors sav it is “a  
fonn of food already digested.” as it agrece with the most delicate stomach.

It Is recognized everywhere as lite unfsilio* core for colds, bronchitia, oonsumo- 
tfon, nerroosnees. malaria, every form of stomaca trouble, ̂  d i e ses of the 
bnga, and all run-down and weakened con- 
oitions of the body. It retonts youlhfnl 
v ^ r  to tbe old and maintains the strength 
of the young. Duffy’s is prescribed by ooc* 
tors of all schools, is used In all the leading 
boeidtala, and is the only whlsksy receg- 
Blaedby the Qovemaient as a medicine.

* * W A M  ef daageress fmJtaUoas a»d 
ssbstltatee, Uascrupnless deelsrs, 
fai of the excello&ee ef this preparatlcs, 
arm try to sell ymm ch*sp ImitsUoos and 
■ salt whiskey M.lwaUai*«. wiiich are p«S 

tho market foe pzogt oaly, m # oro 
posUivoly harasfoL Look for rho trade.
BMM’k.tbe^Old ChoseXsi.’*oathslabolaad 
ho cortola the aoal oror the oorh Is ao* 
hrokaa. AUdrogglsts ood groeors, er dW 
voci, •l.Oe a bestie* Medical boaklot frae*
DnOy aiaU Whiskey Co., Heekeetee, * .  y;

deem It unwise to give tlie corporations j him to take a Hay oft.’ Then he began 
added reasons for desiring to dictate , to eat Grape-Nuts, and says that from 
who shall be nominated and elected ¡that moment his strength rapidly re- 
Presldent, or for desiring to control i turned to him. He is now working

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—C^onsump- 
tlon Is curable according to Health 
Commissioner Darlington, who spoke 
at the opening of the American Tuber
culosis exhibition last nIghL 

“The first thing,”  said Dr. Darling
ton, “ to do In combating tuberculosis, 
is to educate. Consumption is cura
ble. Of the cases which we have 
taken in the last stages, eight i>er cent 
died and sixty per cent were able to 
return to work.

"Of several children examined, 48 
per cent have something the matter 
with them and many of them are open 
to consumption.

“The use of alcohol Is death in tu
berculosis. If people would not use 
alcohol they would greatly decrease 
the rate of death among consumptives; 
Only four things are necessary in the 
treatment of this disease—sunlight, 
fresh air, good food and rest” 

Statistics and models from all parts 
of the country are siiown at the ex
hibition, which will continue for some 
time.

No Verdict Reached in Murder Case 
I Against Mrs. Smith
i tSperial to The Telegram 
I WACO, Texas, Nov. 28.—The jury In 
jthe case aganst Mrs. Smith for the 
murder of Sheriff Ike Grubbs, in Bell 
county, was unable to reach an agree
ment and late yesterday afternoon, 
after being out since Friday, was dis
missed.

Deputy Sheriff Grubbs went to the 
Smith home in the country near Bel
ton to serve a writ of iMssession and 
to oust the Smiths from the property, 
certain parties having made a loan 
on the lands and then proceeded, when 
money was due and not paid, to levy 
on the property. Tbe Smiths claim 
that they had been advised by an at
torney that no one had the right to 
oust them as the writ of possession 
was irregular. There was a scuffle 
with Deputy Sheriff Grubbs when he 
came, Mrs,.̂  Smith, her husband, E. T. 
Smith, and son, Addison Smith, being 
present, and a gun was discharged 
either by accident or design, killing 
the depyjir, Addison Smith has been 
sentenced to twenty-five years and his 
case affirmed, T. E. Emith has not 
yet been tried, but his trial is set for 
Monday, Deo. 4.

SM A LL  CROW D PR ESEN T

MANY BUILDINGS 
BEING PLANNED]

RA CERS SOLD LOW

the congress. 1 think the pendulum 
has swung too far already In the direc
tion of a centralized government.

“ But the time Is certainly at hand 
when an end should be put to the cor
porate control of state legislature, for 
it does exist in a number of states.”

TH EA TERS SCORED

Archbishop Declares Montreal Has No 
Need of Bernhardt

MONTREAL. Que, Nov. 28.—Arch
bishop Bruchési in view of the ap
pearance here this week of Sarah 
Bernhardt, created a sensation at high 
mass in SL James Cathedral yester
day by declaring that the plays pro
duced In scenic theaters were imported 
from a center where Christian mar 
rlage was winked at.

•h trouble which came from foodUrk, N. J , for the fast trotting mate 
•IS not suited to me. I had been ' m Iss Kinney, consigned by William

Simpson’s Empire stock farm. Miss

eleven licurs a day and does not feel it
“ I was glad he told me. for I had 

been suffering for a long time from 
stoma' 
that w
compelled to give up my housework for 
a time, and that w.as a great hard
ship to me, for I hate to have a hired 
girl around the house.

“V«ry soon the benefits of the change 
In my diet began to manifest them
selves: my stomach was restored—the 
Grapo-Nuts seemed to go right to work 
to putting it in order again, and now 
I can eet anything. My strength came 
back to me, and in a little more than 
a month I was able to let the hired 
girl go. 
now

Time Figures and Prices Show Wide 
Variance

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—The Old 
Glory sale of trotting bred horses In 
Madison Square Garden entered Its 
second week yesterday, with a total 
o f 113 animals sold on the seventh 
day, for 831,235. The figures were low 
compared with those of the |earller 
days, and pulled the general average 
of the offering down to 8468, the sale 
to date having disposed of 777 head 
for a grand total of 8360,485.

The consignments offered yesterday 
were chiefly in small lots from many 
different breeders and turfmen.

The highest price of the day ■was 
82.030. paid by R. W. Smith of New

Dowie Preaches to Zionists in New 
York Sunday

NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—Rev. John 
Alexander Dowie, otherwiee known as 
Elijah II, preached a sermon to a few 
followers at Zion tabernacle at One 
hundred and sixteenth street and Fifth 
avenue Sunday. Dr. Dowie had not 
announced that he would preach here 
and there was no crowd to hear him.

Dowie went to the services in a cab 
^Ith some of the deacons that arrived 
here from Mexico with htm. His ser
mon lasted an hour. He and his at
tendants then came back to the Fifth 
avenue hotel, where Dowie shut him
self in his room the rest of the day.

His sermon was taken down hy hla 
own stenographer for the paper at Zion 
city. He refused to give it to the secu
lar presa

Chase Property to Be Cut Into ■ 
Lots

W OM EN P ICK  COTTON

Oklahoma Dames Earn Money to Buy 
Silk Dresses 

Special to The Telegram.
I.AWTON, Okla., Nov. 28.—Some 

women in U»e vicinity of Gregg, near 
Kinney was one of the many produce Temple, Okla, have adopted the cot-

Simpson j ton picking method of procuring new 
® ^ she! silk drecses for the winter. It Is said

that some, who live In the city and 
whose husbands are wealthy but are 
living on the farm, see such a novelty

then having a mark of 2:17 and sell
ing for 841,650. In the past season 
she was raced and took a mark of _
2;10%i in addition to winning several! In It that they have actually gone into 
times her purchase price. Other ' 
horses that attracted

work, and you will understand that is 
no small matter when I tell you that 

J . . ,   ̂ have a family of six to do for mv
'‘ l^hishop oldest child being 9 and my young- 

declar^, has been gradually going i est only 5 months. ‘
on and a cerUin actress whose name

1 the .:otton field to make wages with 
comment were i which to buy their silks. The nroorle- 

Forest Wilkes pacer (2:12\4). sold for ty of this step has been questioned by
TO. For more than three months , « 7- L n  ’ fastidious, but the
I h.ave been doing all niy house- ' consigned by J. ‘ «otto is: “Any woman can pick cot-

- - -  ..... .............................  lunens. ton and be a lady witliaJ."

For sale by H. BBANN & CO  ̂Fourteenth and Main SU;
tgggitÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊamÊiÊiÊÊàmÊkààÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊimÊÊmmmmÊÊm

I would not pronounce, repeated only 
a few months ago the familiar scenes 
which It had been her custom to pro
duce elsewhere. We have no need of 
such literature and of such plays in 
this Catholic city.

"During the present week (referring

•T nclualiy feel better, doing all that 
work on Grape-Nuts Food, than I did 
in the years I ate greasy food and had 
a girl to take the burden off of me.** 
Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Read the little book. "The Road to 
WellviUe," in eack packaged

NRLUBTKR'B
Vocky Mountain tea Noonats

Mags OeU« Hwltk nd E«a«vtl>TIaK
i

SH E  W OULD CO N FESS

Indlgestlaa. live 
EoNBia, Impuni 

"WÏ5, «".rxrs; -"*»•••> Hveds«*» *^>BUla lbs ia tab.'

Mrs. Chadwick Express## Wish to Qo 
on the Stand

Ohio, Nov. 28.—Mrc.
Cassie Cliadwlck says that If oppor
tunity is now given her she will go on 
the witness stand again In cotuiecUon 
with the bankruptcy proceedings 
against her and tell without'reserva^

« a m  ■moto im  $uua m n e  ! cm w

The old Chase place In HempliM 
street will soon be a thing of the pas  ̂
as tbe block In w’hich it is located Û ■ 
to be cut up Into lots and houses tf̂  
cost about 85,080 each are to baitt 
there. There will be at least fouitset 
of these houses, which will be bufit hf 
the Consolidated Improvement 
Construction Company, which has 
organized with a capital stock of 
000 In order to take charge of 
work. The company ■will soon be 
corpora ted. The officers of the co 
pany are, president, R. H. Foster; s 
retary, E G. Rail, and vice 
and .superintendent of constnictioih 
G. E. ItolafF. The plans for the halU’j  
ings are now being drawn by 
and WrighL and it is expected thslj 
the w >rk on the buildings will be staii*1 
ed within a month.

The property will be Improved Ifi 
an elghly-foot court that will be edi” 
through from Hemphill to Lif 
streeL 'ahich will be paved with 
phalt. Ornamental Iron gates wtti ta 
placed a: each entrance and a fouatols^,  ̂
in the middle. Flower beds will 
be placed along the sidewalks.

The houses will either be bsM 
brick or cement blocks and will be eo- ■ 
ttrely fireproof except toe the roaii 
They will contain eight or ten room 
and will be finiahed in hard wood.

V *

W ED D IN G  ANNOUNCED
Special to The Telegram.

FARMERSVILLE. Texas, Nov. 8Er- :̂ 2 
Cards have been issued simodneiM - 
the coming marriage of Dr. Alexsndi^ 
Bailey of Farmersvllle and Miss Bss* 
sle Coleman, at Plano, on Dec. 4. Da 
Bailey is a prominent physfcdaa 
Farmersvllle, and Miss Coleman is s 
known as a former teacher In 
mons College.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insarda hla Ma li 
wia# for bia family.
The maa w h« inaares hla 
is w b e  both for hla faoMIy 
hknsetf.
You may inatire health by]
¡ng It. It la worth guardlRf«
At t h d  first attack «# 
w h i c h  ffea era lly  
throtfsfa the LIVER and 
feats Itself la Innumerable waytj
TAKE.

And Raws
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Fruitcura
(TRADE-MARK.)

M M E. Y A L E 'S  
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

F o r  W o m e n
•tirpatset In merit everything known 

fer euring ailment« affecting the genera
tive organa.

FREE SAMPLES
nose dealring to test Fruitcura before 

parehasing it may obtain a large sample 
kotUo free of charge by addressing Mme. 
T®1*' There la absolutely no expense at* 
fiK)ied to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the «ample by mall, postage prepaid by 
hee. FVuitcura la as sure to cure a wo- 
BHn suffering from organic diseases os 
the oun la to shine. There has never been 
anything Ilka IL

IT  N E V E R  F A IL S
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.

A apeclflo for all ills peculiar to the 
•ex; Prolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh. Inflam- 
anation. Congestion or Vlceratlon of 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Frult- 
wra la alao a general tonic, Invlgorlng 
to neî -es and muscles, and of marvelous 
afficacy In Diseases of the Liver. Ktd- 
■eys and Bladder As Us name indicates, 
IRITTCURA Is compounded from a 
eholce selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourlshirig. invigor
ating, curative and general medl- 
elnal properties. Fruitcura immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroy'ng disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in
flammation and soreness. Fruitcura Is an 
Meal medicine for young or old—for the 
pany child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
•train. When the countenance Is hag
gard or careworn, the step faltering and 
ettality at ebbtide. FRUITCl'RA Is the 
tran.sfigurlng agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. 11.00 a bottle.^ Mme. Yale 
Will fin promptly all mall orders.

T  n m  jj- u  it T

OF INTEREST
Health Ejcercises

CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mme. Yale may be consulted free of 
aharge on all matter« pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
■•ok on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,

Platlron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 
Third Street. New Y'ork City.

Bend Bldewlse, finst to the left, 
with the left arm hanging to the 
floor, right arm raised over,-the head; 
then bend similarly to the right, go
ing over as far as possible without un-

❖  These exercises Improve di- •>
❖  gestlon, reduce the waist meas-
❖  ure, insure a correct carriage and <•
❖  lengthen thew aist.
❖  Each should be performed fif- <•
❖  ty times per day in groups of ten. <•
❖  or do three groups of ten of <•
❖  each movement In the morning <•
❖  and two at night. <«
❖  Open the window and wear •>
<• clothing that win not in the ❖  
^  least hamper the muscles. <•
<• .>

due strain, and carefully confining the 
motion to the waisf muscles, save the 
natural adaptation of the arms to the 
exercise.

This can he made very graceful 
and even enjoyable by aiming at a 
free sweep of the arms. It is well to 
hunt for the pleasure to be found in 
these motions, and particularly is It 
easy to find this one.

WOMEN
H IN TS BY MAY MANTON

T J liL ilh l jr iS Æ lB

PAINFULJERIODS
UKIKU WQgtl RID lEUU
Th* OaM of MIm  Iron* Oroeljy la On* 

o f Tbonaanda of Cur«« Itod« by Lydia 
B- Ptnkbam*a VagotaUa Oompound.

^ How many women realize that men* 
gtruation la the balance wheel of a 
woman's life, and while no woman ia 
entirely free from periodical auffering, 
Itia not the plan of natnreLtbat women 
■hoold golfer so severely.

•114 Bloasa WaUt, tt to 40 bnaA
BLOUSE WAIST 6214.

♦ *
★  T E X A S  W ED D IN G S ♦
*  ♦

CARRO LL-LO W RY
At Sherman, Nov. 24, J. A. Carroll 

and Miss Johnie Lowry of Anna, Col
lin county.

STATE FAIR IS PROFITABLE

K E L M -J E N K IN S
At Sherman, Nov. 24. William Kelm 

and Miss Maggie May Jenkins of Den
ison.

LAM BETH -M O RG AN
At Cooper. Texas, Nov. 22, Harry 

Lambeth and Miss Eunice Morgan. 
Rev. W. L. Crain officiating. The 
bildegroom l.s the oldest son I of Tom 
Lambeth, former sheriff of Dejla coun
ty, and the bride Is a daughter of Rev. 
Mr. Morgan, a Baptist preacher here.

Board of Directors Find Themselves 
I $40,000 to the Good
I DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 28.—At a 
I meeting of the board of directors of 
the State Fair Association, held here 
late yesterday afternoon, a statement 
of the receipts and expenditures of the 
fair for this year was given out, show
ing that a net profit of about 840,000 
had been made. The approximate re
ceipts were 8160,000 an<l the exitenses 
about 8110,000,

MAY MARRY TWICE

W ILSO N -K ER BO
Near Cooper. Texas, Nov. 22, B. A. 

Wilson, a druggist of Howland, Lamar 
county, and Miss Etta Kerbo, daughter 
of Rev. Mr. Kerbo of this county. Rev. 
W. L. Crain officiating.

HODGES PLEAD S GU ILTY

Prisoner Gets Fine and Jail Sentence 
at Waxahachie

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 28.—C. 
F. Hodges appeared In the county 
court and entered pleas of guilty to 
two charges of swindling. He was 
fined 823 in each case and given forty 
days in Jail on the two cases. He Is 
alleged to have swindled a farmer out 
of 85 last winter on a sale of soap 
wherein it was represented to the 
farmer that he would receive a buggy 
as a premium.

divorce Law Raises Complication in 
Second Romance of Well 

Known Writer
CHICAGO, Nov. 28—Because he wai 

unfamiliar with a new Illinois law. 
Jack London, the author, who has Just 
married Miss Charmlon Klttredge of 
Newton, la., may have to be mar
ried again.

The new law forbids the remarriage 
of divorced persons until one year 
after the divorce has been in full ef
fect. London started divorce pro
ceedings Nov. li, 1904, but the final 
decree was Issued on Nov. 18, 1905. 
The Illlnoia law is similar to one in 
California, where London obtained his 
divorce.

Unless the law can be Interpreted 
differently, another ceremony In sontc 
other state will be the only way out 
of the embarrassing situation.

"If necessary,” said the author, "I 
will get married In every state In th ' 
union Just as fast as 1 can get from 
one to the other.”

Blouse w’alsts made of net. lace and 
similar filmy materials are greatly In 
vogue this winter and. are always 
charming and attractive. Here Is one 
that Is eminently simple and that suits 
all these materials admirably well, 
while also it Is adapted to silk and 
to wo*>l, so that Us possibilities are 
almost without limit. In the illustra
tion, lowever, it Is made of white 
Brussils net with trimming of Cluny 
lace, the two materials combining t.i 
a nicety. The broad shouldered ef
fect, produced by the yoke. Is exceed- 

i Ingly cttractlve and quite novel, while 
! the arrangement of the trimming glvc.i 
I exi eptlcnally becoming lines to the 
' figure. In addition to the lace there 
are almost Innumerable bandings that 
can .)€ used If preferred.

The blouse Is made over a lining. 
Which Is fitted smoothly across the 
shoulders, but is gathered with it at 
the waist line, so giving the light and 
fluffy effect desirable, and Itself con
sists of the yoke and full portions. The 
yoke IS fitted by means of shoulder 
seams and there is an applied box plait 
at the center bi#k. beneath which the 
closing Is made. The sleeves are full 
above the fitted cuffs.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size Is 4 yards 21, 3V4 
yarels 27 or 2V« yards 44 Inches w 'dj 
with 2 yards of wide banding and 
4 >4 yards of narrow.

The i>attern 5214 Is cut In sizes for 
a 32, 34, S6, 38 and 40-inch bust meas
ure.
♦A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4AAAAA#
• •
• Send May Mantón Pattern No........  •
• •
• Name...................................................•
• •
• Address.................................. •
• •
• Size............................... •
• •
• This pattern will be mailed by fill- •
• Ing out the above coupon. Inclosing •
• 10 cents, and sending to The Tele- •
• gram Pattern Department, Fort •
• Worth, Texas. •
• •

I Are you lacking In strength and 
I vigor? Are you weak? Are you In 
• pain? Do you feel run down? The 
blessing of health and strength com? 
to all t. ho use Hollister's RtK'ky Muun- 

! tain Tei. 35 cents.
J. P. BRASHEAR.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
I Bicycles. Guns 
r repaired.

C o m e  N o w  
O w n  U p
You don’t like those gray hairs, do I 
you? And your husband certainly 1 
doesn’t like them. Then why not try 
a bottle of Ayer’ s Hair Vigor? It re
stores color to gray hair every time, 
ail the deep, rich color o f early life. 
And it cures dandruff also. Sold 
everywhere for 60 years, I JACK LONDON AND HIS NEWLY WEDDED WIFE.

SHOOTING
b now very gw>d and the. very best Guns 
aad Ammunition can be found at '  '

Anderson's Big Gun Store,
<K and 412 Houston S t. Fort Worth, Tex.

SET RINGS
O U R SPECIALTY

Ogala, Twrqnoiae, Pearls. Rabies, 
Garaeta, Kaarralda, Ete.

I  G.W. Haltom &  Bro.,Jewe]ers
® - 0«p. Delaware Hotel. 4«« Maim SL

T H E

A T t C A D E
O u r  S am ple R o o m  

Is N ow  Ready
1204-06 Main. Street.

Sta.ivdard
Thea-tcr

The Horse Thief
Twelfth and Rusk Streets.

MBS. M. DeBEQUE, Manager. 
Admission 15c and 25c. Open 

the year around.

Y o u  A r e  I t
if you fa îl to get nivy very 
low prices orv Dia.monds

X m a c S

is here. Don't b\iy yovir 
gifts \intil yovi see me

Thousands of American women, how* 
eTer, have found relief from all monthly 
suffering by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, as it is the most 
thorough female regulator known to
medical science. It cures the condition . 
which causes so much discomfort and * 
robs menstruation of its terrors.

Miss Irene Crosby, of 313 Charlton 
Street East Savannah, Oa., writes:

“  Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
b  a true friend to woman. It baa been of 
great benefit to me, curing me of irregular 
and painful menstruation when everything 
elae bad failed, and I gladly recommend it to 
other suffering women."

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irre^lar menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor- 
rheea, falling, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
that “  bearing-down ” feeling, dizzi
ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous 
pro.stratlon or the blues, should take 
immediate action to ward off the seri
ous consequences, and be restored to 
perfect health and strength by taking 
Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and then write to Mrs. Pink- 
ham, Lynn. Mass., for further free ad
vice. Thousands have been cured by 
so doing.

AM USEM ENTS

“OVER NIAGARA FALLS"
Numerous attempts have been made 

by quixotically Inclined people to make | 
the descent of Niagara Falls, but all 
without success until Oct. 21, 1901,
when the feat was succe.ssfully ac
complished by Annie Edson Taylor, a 
Michigan schoolma'am. She had built 
at Bay City, Mich., a large conical

d r y g o o d s  C O
v u v

Last Opportunity T O M O R R O J V  
For Thanksgiving L I N E N  "Buying
Have you supplied every Thanksgiving linen want? If not, take 
advantage of the wonderful price reductions which we offer—tomor
row is the last day of our annual Thanksgiving linen sale and you 
will not have such bargains offered you again for many days. Hun
dreds of bargains as good and better than these await you tomor
row. We will be closed Thursday.

72-lnch high-grade bleached all pure 
linen Table Damask; regu- ^ Q /a
lar 65c grade; yard .............
84 and 72-Inch bleached Damask, 
in a variety of patterns, $1.50 and 
$2.00 grades; per 9  4 O C
yard ....................................^  I lA w
3-4 size fine Linen Damask Nap
kins to match the above cloth, reg
ular $4.50 kind; per 9 0  C A
dozen only ........................ ^ O iw U
5-8 size ready-made fine linen Dam
ask Napkins, our 75c leader; A Q a  
per dozen ................................w

22x50 excellent quality linen Danw 
ask. sideboard scarfs, our 9 f  O C 
regular |2.00 kind .........
45x45 hemstitched Damask Lunch 
Cloths, in fancy designs, 9  4 A A 
11.50 kind reduced to . . ^ l i U u
Hern.^titched Linen Damask Nap
kins, in many beautiful 9 A  P A  
patterns, 83.50 kind; d o z ..^ £ iU U
Fine Pattern Clcihs, size 72x80, 
that were formerly 82.00; 9  4 AC 
o:i sale now at, each

Thanpgiving H ats at H a lf
Possibly you have not purchased your Thanksgiving Headgear yet. 
If you have not you are certainly fortunate, for tomorrow we offer 
the very latest conceptions in mid-winter Pattern Hats at exactly 
HALF PRICE—

$25.00 PATTERN HATS FOR .............. $12.50
$20.00 PATTERN HATS FOR .............. $10.00
$15.00 PATTERN HATS FOR ................$7.50

j

Rich Cut Glass for Thanksgiving Use
Every possible requirement in beautiful cut glass for every pur
pose may be supplied from a stock as comprehensive as 
ours. The special values which we offer are distinctly 
important; you should not fall to investigate tomorrow, as we 
will be closed Thursday.

Nt w Thanksgiving Neckwear
W’e have just received an entirely new ijne of Novelty Neckwear, 
suitable for Thanksgiving wear—a collection that in exclusiveness 
and variety of designs cannot be surpassed. A half page of de
scriptions would fairly enlighten you as to the distinctive beauty 
and Important economy of the entire assortment. The selections 
form admirable holiday gifts.

Our Store Closed A ll D ay Thursday 

IV e A re "Ready for  the Holidays
At no time In our business experience were we ever so completely 
ready to supply Christmas needs as now. We have gathered the 
most beautiful things from every part of the earth for your ap
proval. We invite you to inspect our lines.

L T lg j«3 C U

beautiful moth iniprisonad in a spider’s 
web. He rclewses th« moth. 'Phis moth 
proves to be the Fairy Queon, who  ̂
takes the form of a moth In order to 
take care of her subjects, 'fhe Fairy 
Queen flies away, and when Alan and 
Jane are sleeping in the mouth of the 
cave, causes a great spider to come 
down and weave a web over the cave’s 
mouth to keep the bears from eating 
Alan and Jane.

guide, F. A. S. CSorman; guard, Mr* 
Louisa Frush; sentinel. Ole Rossing; 
stewards, J. E. W'allace, Augustus 
F'oute and A. E. W. Matthews; medical 
examiners, Drs. J. D. McLean, R. B. 
West and M. Lyle Talbot. The In
stallation of the officers will take placa 
at 8 o’clock on the evening of the sec
ond Monday in January.

• TU RK EY  PR ICE DROPS

shaped barrel, some five feet high. 
Weighting this with a huge blacksmith’s 
anvil, she was stnipi>e<l Inside. The _ 
barrel was then supplies with air by j 
a common bicycle pump, and thus! 
equipped, the descent of the falls was | 
successfully made. Miss Taylor suf- j 
fered but slightly from her perilous 
feat. Her performance Inspired Jo-1 
seph Le Brandt, the well-known play
wright. with the idea for the big me- | 
chanlcal effect In “Over Niagara Falls,” 
which has since been perfected by 
Messrs. Rowland and Clifford. At 
Greenwall's Opera House tonight, 
Nov. 28.

RETURN OF JOSEPH DE GRASSE
The playgoers of Fort Worth, re

membering pleasantly as they doubt
less do, the splendid performances of 
“Shylock” and "Hamlet,” given by this 
eminent young star on former visits, 
win read the announcement of his 
coming engagement In “Richelieu” at 
Greenwall’s Opera House with genuine 
pleasure. No expense has been spared 
in any department of this production 
in the effort to make this engagement 
remarkable In the theatrical annals of 
Fort Worth. “Lady of Lyons ’ will be 
given at the matinee and “Richelieu" 
at night, Nov. 29.

HOTEL ARR IVALS
At the Metropolitan—J. G. Short and 

wife, Decatur; Sol Mayer, New Y'ork; 
Mrs. Pat YVolfforth, Portales; Joe M. 
Payne, Graham; D. D. Swearingen, 
Groom; J. H. Bond, Pawhuska, O. T.: 
J H. Hearing, Daffan; E. E. Mitchell, 
Cleburne; C. M. Smith, Kansas City; 
C. M. Hellniuth, St. Louis; M. Carle- 
ton, Chicago: A. G. Crump, P. B. 
Lenox, DeKalb; Fred Hood, Illinois; 
C. F. Tucker, Weatherford; G. W. 
Oranthens, Fort Worth; H. S. Rat
liff and wife, New Y’ork; George Rat
liff, Midland; H. J, McDonald, Alice; 
E. M. Burk and wife, Pueblo; Mrs. lY. 
Trigg, Dalhart; J. H. Garrett, Ama
rillo; D. B. Lum. Whltewright; B. C. 
Addison, Portales; C. W. Smith, New 
Y'ork; M. L. Woodward, Fort Worth: 
W. B. How.ard. R. J. Merritt. Childress; 
Ralph Goddard and wife, Seattle: Jess 
Bynum, Indianapolis, Ind.; W. D. 
Stellla, Texarkana: E. E. Mills, Oma- 
h.a; John Curtry and wife. Fort Worth; 
Samuel Huson, Rockford; H. A. No
bles, Amarillo; M. C. Bozer, Waco; M. 
A. Beeler, Grady, I. T.; H. R. Har- 
comb, Weatherford; C. S. Rosenthal, 
Dallas; J. C. Vaughan, Graham; H. D.
I. ,ee, Pauls Valley; C. McMlne, Quanah; 
John H. Swisher and wife, Newark; V. 
T. Wleser, HIco, Texas; D. H. Burt. 
Fort Worth; C. A. Camp. Rockdale; 
John Davis, James Thomas. Throck
morton; R. N. Gossett, St. Louis; H. 
Kapp, Jacksboro; H. B. Long. Chicago;
J. J. B. McCullor, Denton; Joe N. 
Payne, Graham; E. R. Lane and wife, 
Chicago.

LODGE OFFICERS NAMED

Nine Cents a Pound Now the Rulin| 
Figure

Turkeys have dropped to 9 cents and 
the tr.ade has been very easy at thaL 
The wholesale business In Thanksgiv
ing turkeys has Just about stopped, 
while it is still early for Christmas 
bu.slness.

Prices on home-grown green vegeta
bles have dropped within the past few 
days and the housewife can now get 
spinach, turnips, mustard, white let
tuce and other vegetables somewhat 
cheaper than formerly. The prices on 
some of the greens at wholesale are as 
follows; Lettuce and beets, 40 cents 
a dozen bunches; mustard, radishea 
onions and carrots, 25 cents a dozen 
bunches, former price 40 cents, and 
spinach, 70 cents a bushel. In place oi 
the 90 cents of last week.

SU IT CASE M URDER

Two of Accused Pleaded Guilty and 
Doctor in Case on Trial

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 28.—Lewis W. 
Crawford and William E. Howard, 
alias Hunt, pleaded guilty to charges 
of being accessories after the fact to 
the death of Susanna Geary, the vic
tim of the Wlnthrop suit case tragedy. 
They will be sentenced later.

Jewelry J, C. W ALTON Pi»™*
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“HUMAN HEARTS"
On Thursday (Thanksgiving) mat

inee an.l night. Nov. 30. the stage of 
Greenwall's Opera House will be de
voted to the presentation of the popu
lar and highly successful play, “Hu
man Hearts.” with a company of su
perior excellence and strength. The 
author of the play Is an actor of wide 
experience and fully understands the 
art of plajTnaklng from the standpoint 
of both the spectator and the actor. 
His effects are produced quickly, but 
none the less does he hold patent away 
over the passions of his auditors.

“BABES IN TOYLAND”
There are so many very delightful 

Incidents occurring during the action 
of “ Babes in Toyland” that one has 
to see this play to properly appreciate 
It. It comes to Greenwall's Opera 
House Friday and Saturday nights with 
a matinee Saturday. Dec. 1 and 2.

Among the stage pictures which have 
attracted universal attention Is the 
scene of Alan and Jane lost In the 
woods.

This scene shows the children di
verted by their false friends, who send 
them into the woods, hoping that they 
may get Into the Vale of Spiders and 
be destroyed. After they have wan
dered about for hours. Alan see* *

Fraternal Union Holds Election Mon
day Night

Local lodge No. 549, Fraternal Union 
of America, met In regular session 
Monday night and elected the follow
ing officers to serve for the ensuing 
year: Fraternal master, Thomas S.
Bennett; justice, B. F. Frush; pro
tector, Mrs. Rebecca C. Moore; secre
tary and treasurer, Henri C. L. Gor
man; truth, Mrs. Jennie Marten; 
mercy, Mrs. Martha J. E. Edwards;

HOW’* THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dolías Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure F. J. GHENT & CO.. Toledo. O. 

We the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.WAIJMNG. KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of f"«  system. Testimonials sent free. Prle-3 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

Y'ou with anything you need In the 
way of Furniture, Carpets and Stoves. 
Why not stop in and let ua show you 
a good many things that cannot be 
seen elsewhere?

Just now' we offer some values on 
China Closets, Chiffoniers and Ranges.

Durrett'Gorman 
furniture Co.

SUCCESSOR TO
L*.NE A  H A L L -
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
UAii-V. ISUNDAT AND WKEKLT BT THE FOKT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMRANT.
CHAft. D. REIMCRS AND CRA8. A. MYERS, Pub- 

llahM*« and Proprietors, rOrt Worth, Texas. ^

Entered at tna PoatoAce aa seconJ-ctaaa maii matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort WortU and avtuilxa. by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week .................................................

By mail, in advance, iKMtaso paid, dally, one month.-i 60c
Tnree muntiis .............................................................
Six mouths ................................................................. .
One year ......................................................................
Sunday edition oniy, six m onths............................... 75
Sunday edition oniy, one year ............................ |1.50
The Weeklr Tele*ram. one year............................. 6«c

SubecrlbcTs tellinc to receive the paper promptly wlU 
pleaae notify the oAce at once.

New Yo:k (iHlee, 195 Rotter Building.
Chicago Office, 7t9-i0 Marquette Building.
TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Bu'inoaa Department—Phone« .................................  177
Editorial Rcoin»—Phonca ...................... ....................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the ch.»neter, standing 

or reputation ol any porsion. ffrm or con>oratlun which 
appear in the coiamns of The Telegram will be glaJ* 

ly coirectel upon due uctice of same being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, 
Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
The Telegram Is on »ale at; *
Chicago, 111.—Palm-T Hou-ie News Stand.
Ciuolnnatt, Ohio—J. I^awley Youtsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver, Col.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis stroeia.
tJoldlleld. Nev.—Fr.:nk Land.strom.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, Centtal avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hotis»' News Stand.

Y'orh, W. T.—E. H. Laidley, lYtrk Avenue Hotel. 
On file In New TorU:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Beading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
Galveston, Texa.s—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

Eleat, 614 Twenty-third streeL
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookselle'j
San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News SUnd; C. R. 

BouthweU A Co.. 219 St. Mary’s street.

will only tske advantage of the opportunity that is 
presenting itself.

These are matters In which the producers of 
Texas are Tltally interested, and It Is gratifying to 
note that they are rising to the demands of the 
situation. No man is In the cattle business for the 
mere matter of amusement or Uirersion. The idea 
Is to make every dollar ou t of It that can 
be gained in a legitimate manner, and this baby 
beef idea seems to promise much for the future if 
properly developed. We are producing the baby 
beef In large quantities, and the only thing we am 
failing in is In the matter of property finishing it for 
market

TH E PRODUCTION OF BABY BEEF
Texas cattlemen are turning more or less to 

the production of baby beef as a solution of the 
problem involved in the annual curtailment of the 
outleU that have prevailed for surplus stock. That 
the producers of this state must learn more bf the 
art of finishing their stuff for the market Is too 
apparent to require any form of argument, but the 
unfortunate feature of the situation is that the 
Texas producers appear to have not yet fully mas
tered the art and science of proper feeding. A few 
of them have learned that it is the light weight 
finished cattle that sell to the best advantage, and 
there has developed something of a disposition to 
turn to the production of what is designated as baby 
beef in consequence. Calves and yearlings are being 
fed for market in Texas, but not as extensively as 
they should be, but In such a manner as to indicate 
that the opportunities in that direction are being 
slowly recognized. As there is always an active 
demand and good price for this cl.aracter of stuff. 
It is surprising that it ha.s not already stimulated a 
more brisk movement in that direction. Eastern 
feeders in the corn bell states have found out for 
themselves the profit that is to be made out of the 
baby beef Idea, and it has brought about an active 
and growing demand for range bred Te.xas calves 
to go to eastern feed lots. Certainly, if these Texas 
youngsters can be purchased aw stiff prices out in 
the range country, shipped a long distance at heavy 
expense and finished for market on high priced 
com, they can be fed to better advantage right here 
St home by the men who produce them. Comment
ing on the baby beef idea In Iowa. Wallaces 
Farmer says:

We are frequently a.sked under what conditions 
and circumstances it will pay to grow baby lioef. 
We give our conclusions, based on experience and 
observation:

It does not pay to make baby beef out of poorly 
bred cattle, for the rea.son that in growin.g beef (l«y 
which we mean cattle from twelve to fifteen months 
old and weighing from 800 to l.loi) pounds) the 
feeder must make his gain not on the advance in 
the original weight, but largely on the actual gain 
he makes on the cattle. Therefore, inasmuch as 
baby beef can be grown only by liberal feeding of 
corn, which is now high-priced, a typo of cattle 
must be selected that will make gcnyl gain.s. and of 
a quality that will bring the highest price on the 
market. This cannot be done with cattle of bad con
formation or of inferior digostivc and assimilative 
powers.

To grow baby beef stjQces. f̂ulIy the calve.a must 
not only be well bred, but well fed from start to 
finish. The feeder must not lose the calf fat. 
Therefore it is better for him to feed calves of 
his own raising, and which, whether hand-fed or 
cow-fed, have been acctistomed to eat grain before 
they were off milk, and hence can be carried oft 
without a break. No matter how good the_stork 
may be in quality or flesh, if they are allowed to 
lose the calf flesh, it is very difficult to push them 
to maturity with sufficient ranidity to make any 
money. Farmers who have selected this class of 
cattle and kept them growing from start to finish 
are making good money this year; for while com
mon cattle have been a drug on the market. tlie.:o 
little fellows when carrying thick fat have held up 
better than any other class of stock, better even 
than the extremely heavy cattle.

It follows, therefore, that no one should under
take to grow this baby beef unless he ha.s had 
some practical experience in fee ling. As it requires 
more skill to feed lambs successfully than it does 
to feed older sheep, so it requires more skill and • 
Experience to grow baby beef than it does to grow 
cattle that have made their gains on grass and need 
only finishing.

Feeding cattle successfully is an art which is ac
quired. <mly by the be^t farmers, and it is not well 
to tackle the hardest problem in the business when 
Just Isamiag it. It is one thing to feed 2 or 3-year- 
old steers, which require only finishing, and rely 
upon the advance In the original feeder weight for 
profit; and It is another thing to ^mmence with 
calves weighing, say 400 or 500 poun^, and depend 
for profit on the gain in flesh. The poorer classes 
of cattle must be grown on the cheapest feed, must 
feed themselves'as much as possiole; and be fed 
with a scoop shovel—in other words, on corn, the 
cream of the farm, as little as possible.

It may be true that conditions in Texas and 
Iowa show a very great difference, but it will be 
noted that the Iowa paper insists that it is best 
for the Iowa feeder to finish the calves of his 
own breeding, and insists they must be of the very 
best possible breeding. It is a well known fact that 
the product of the Texas range is Just about as 
good as that produced anywhere else, and the qual
ity is so good that Iowa feeders are encouraged to 
come down here and buy them at high figures. It 
is said that these experiments hSve always re
sulted In profit to the Iowa people, and if such is 
the case, there must be a greater margin of profit 
iB the situation for the Texas producers if they

THE ISLE  OF P IN ES
Some apprehensions have been excited on ac

count of the action recently taken by American resi
dents of the Isle of Pines, seeking to have that 
island recognlze<l as American territory. The claim 
is made that the action taken can but serve to put 
the American government in a false light in the 
view of the Cuban government, and for that reason 
the federal administration is disposed to look very 
coldly upon the movement that has been inaugu
rated looking to annexation.

This island is about forty miles long and thirty 
miles wide, and by reason of Its many natural ad
vantages, has attracted a considerable number of 
Americans as residents. The island was ceded to 
the United States government Jby Spain under the 
terms of the treaty of Paris, and the last official 
order given by ITesident McKinley to the land 
office at Washington was to have the Isle of Pines 
put upon the official United States map. The island 
was expressly left out of the Jurisdiction of Cuba 
by the terms of the Platt amendment, which Cuba 
adopted as a part of her constitution. General 
Leonard Wood was Instructed by the war depart
ment to leave a military force on the island when 
he evacuated Cuba, but Instead of doing this be 
deliberately turned the island over to the Cuban 
government, pending the Cuban claims of sovereign
ty over it. Cuba takes the position tbat the island 
has always been governed from Havana by the 
Spaniards, and Spain bad no right to cede it.

A treaty was prepared some time ago between 
the United States and Cuba as to the ownership of 
the island, which turned ft over to Cuba. This 
treaty was ratified by the Cuban government, but 
has not yet been ratified by the United States. 
Three times have the American residents of the 
island defeated bills In congress backed by the 
pow'er of the entire administration, which would 
have ceded the island to Cuba, and It is quite prob
able that the entire issue will be fought over during 
the approaching session of congress. The fact that 
tho island has already been recognized and desig
nate.! as United States territory, together with the 
determine<i opposition of the residents to be made a 
part of Cuba, will no doubt do much In solving 
the problem by causing the island to remain United 
States territory.

Certainly, the United States government has 
done enough for the Cuban republic to Justify the 
claim made by the residents that they are entitled 
to be recognized as a part and parcel of this great 
American nation. If the Island is ours we should 
continue to have and hold it.

A M O N G  THE EXCHANGES
Tha Fort Worth Spring Palaca will probably 

be revived next spring, and that woidd ^  
time for Sherman to open the ball with an 
fruit and flower show. A great many »«rac^Jo“ * 
that would go to Fort W'orth could be brought to 
Sherman and by having two big events, attractions 
could be brought tq Texas from a distance.—Sher- 
man Register.

Papers all over the sUte are taking up the mat
ter of a Spring Palace for this city in such a de
termined manner that it looks like Fort W orth will 
soon have to get busy. The people are evidently 
expecting something to be done.

^
Some good people decry luck and say there is no 

such thing. Many of us who have seen lots of this 
world, however, know there is such a thing as luck. 
But we also know It Is akin to lightning, as it sel
dom hits in the same place, and If one wants it to 
strike him he must keep moving.—Childress Post

An ounce of pluck is worth more than a cartload 
of luck. The man who believes In luck is too prone 
to give up with the simple assertion that luck Is 
against him. The man with pluck Ukes hold re
gardless of discouraging environments, and usually 
does things.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Isthmian canal advocates and those who Indorse 

the President In the inetho<l3 by which the right to 
dig the ditch were obtained may find consolation in 
the fact that while no work has been done, an Im
mense amount of money js being spent in getting 
ready to break dirt.—Corsicana Sun.

Both time and money have been consumed in 
arranging the preliminaries for this great work, 
but that does not signify failure. The Panama ca
nal will be built all right.

The government of Italy is being urged to pro
mote Italian immigration to Texas. There Is room 
for them here if they come to till the soil and be
come good citizens, and they would do far better 
on the farms than in the already congested cities.— 
San Antonio Express.

There is room In Texas for good citizens from 
every country under the sun, and a cordial welcome. 
We have much waste country to develop and bring 
under the civilizing Influence of the plow, and our 
friends from sunny Italy can find no better state 
in wnich to make their homes.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

The announcement comes from Washington that 
the President will accept no compromise in the rail
way rate regulation Idea, but stands firmly for a 
law that will conform to the demands of the people. 
And the President is right in his position. Any 
compromise now would be a wrong to the people.

The final act in the treaty of peace between 
Japan and Russia,has been consummated, and peace 
now reigns In the Far East to an eminent and un
questioned degree. And Japan has gotten much 
more out of the situation than her burly antago
nist.

Another erh-is has developed in Rus.sla. and both 
soldiers and sailors are reported to be In open re
volt. Count Witte is said to be, on the verge of 
complete physic.il^ collapse, and the prosju'ct for 
tranquility seems very remote. It seems that noth- 
fng but utter and complete revolution is going to 
satisfy the Russian people.

More .'iartling farts are being dally brought to 
light in the pending insurance investigation in New 
York, and the public continue.^ to stand amazed at 
the enormity of the crimes that have been perpe
trated in the name of high finance.

Tom I.Awson claims to have proxies enough to 
control lioth the Equitable ami New York Life In
surance Companies, and if such is the J'ase some 
frenzied proceedings are clearly In prospect.

Japan has about taken full charge of Korea, but 
the emperor of that country is showing a very de- 
cidtnl inclination to resist the good offices of a Japa
nese protectorate.

And Fort Worth is to have a big cotton mill. 
These are tlic enterprises that will make Fort Worth 
truly great.

COLONEL LYONS ON THE PANHANDLE
“ Come with me to Hardeman county, In thd 

Texas Panhandle, get off the Fort Worth and Den
ver express at Dam Site—no profane name that— 
and let me show you one of the greatest farms in , 
tho South,” said Colonel Cecil Lyon, that hustling I
and widely popular young citizen of the Lone Star I 
state at the Raleigh. (

“ This farm is the pride of my heart, and, with 
no notion of boasting. I think it la going to be, 
ere I get through with it, an agricultural top-notCher.
It contains 9,200 acres in a solid body, inclosed by 
a wire fence. The soil Is red in color, with hardly . 
no end to its depth, and an idea of its fertility may ¡ 
be had when 1 tell you that the past season it 
produced, without Irrigation, eighteen bushels of 
wheat, fifty-six bushels o f corn and three-quarters 
of a bale of cotton to the acre. This is equal to the 
productiveness of our famous black waxy lands iq 
the most favorable years. On all of these crops 
there was more than 100 per cent of profit, including 
the coet of the land.

"The Panhandle of Texas would support in com
fort as many people as there are in the state of 
Pennsylvania. Plenty of good land can be had 
down there for |5 an acre, and unless I am greatly 
in error, their price will double in the next five 
years. I haven’t an acre to sell, but on the con
trary, mean to add to my holdings. Tha’ climate of 
that region is salubrious and delightful, and hot 
nights are unknown. My home county baa an alti
tude of 1,700 feeL The only handicap Is lo the de
ficiency of rainfall, but plenty of moisture can be 
bad by irrigation. My plan was the construction 
of a lake three and one-half miles long by one and 
one-half miles in width, through whose agency I 

|Sm pretty nearly Independent o f Jupiter PIutIus.”
I—Washington PosL

* Speriat lo Tht Tflrgram.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 29.

That the senate committee on interstate com
merce will report a bill in accordance with the 
wishes of the President and his supporters is said 
to bo assured. #

At least three republicans—Cullom. Dolliver and 
Clapp—and four democrats—Tillman. Newlands, 
Carmack and Foster—are known to bo in harmony 
and are prepared to act together, in making the 
railroad regulation measure the majority report.

One republican. Millard of Nebraska, has not in
dicated to any one of his colleagues where he will 
line up. and his position is as yet- a matter of con-, 
Jec’ture.

The same is true of one demqjcrat, MeLaurln, 
MississippL who has declined absolutely to commit 
himself.

Four republicans. Chairman Fllkins and Senators 
Aldrich, Foraker and Kean, arc opposed to support
ing such a •bill.
Foraker Is Indignant

This statement of the standing of the commit
tee 'comes from the highest authority. In some re
spects it does not agree with statements that have 
been made heretofore. For instance. Senator Fos
ter has been put down in many lists as opposed to 
the President’s plan, but It ran be said that he has 
been indignant at what he insists is the misrepre
sentation of his position in any such statement.

Likewise, Senator Millard has been commonly 
listed as opi>oBed to the regulation measure. There 
is a tremendous battle of interests In his state; 
and apparently whichever way the senator goes fié 
will 1)6 certain seriously to injure fiis iKilitical pros
pects. The friends of advanced legislation have 
strong hopes that both Millard and McLaurin will 
Join them when it become.s apparent that in any 
case a majority will favor the bill.

There are thirteen members of the committee, 
of whom seven are listed as definitely agreed to 
unite in reiK)rtlng a bill along the lines of measdre« 
which have been for many years advocated by so 
prominent a republican as Senator Cullom and so 
prominent a democrat as Senator Tillman.

The fact that cO-operatlon between the republi
cans and democrats has been assured as a tremen
dous accomplishment for the advocates of legisla
tion.
Canal to Be Investigated

It has developed that there will be a congres
sional investigation of the expenditures of the canal 
commission. Secretary Taft is understood to court 
such an inquiry, so that reports concerning the 
management of the affairs of the canal, which he 
characterizes as groundless, may be silenced.

it was stated at the war department yesterday 
afternoon that while congress would be asked to 
appropriate $ic,0p0,000 to meet the needs of the 
commission up to June 30 next, it is not expected 
that congress will appropriate this amount in a 
lump sum. It is intimated that congress will jnake 
about $3.o0ft,f)00 of that sum immediately available, 
and conclude its investigation before deciding upon 
the balance of the money asked for.
To Call Up Ship Subsidy

That the ship subsidy bill is to be brought for
ward early in the congressional session and pushed 
with vigor is admitted by advocates of the measure.

Senator Gallinger, chairman of the merchant ma
rine commission, has called a meeting of that body 
for next Tuesday, when the plan of the legislative 
campaign will be discussed and a policy outlined.

It is believed by its advocates that the most dif
ficult opposition tney will encounter will be that of 
the organization leaders In getting the measure be
fore the »lOuses. Speaker Cannon in one body and 
Chairman Allison of the steering committee in the 
other, are regarded as dangerous opponents, be
cause they are credited with the disposition to op
pose such a measure, at least while revenues are In 
their present unsatisfactory condition.
Might Injure Republican*

That the bill would pass if it could be forced 
to a roll call is strongly believed. Aside from the 
objections on the ground of revenue conditions, there 
are some wise politicians who believe that its pas
sage would Injure the republican party in the next 
congressional campaign.

The politicians are looking forward to that cam
paign with much concern. Recent election returns, 
and other manifestations of public opinion have 
given the democrats strong hopes of next year and 
have Inspired the republicans w’lth corresponding 
determination to make no serious mistakes that 
can be avoided. The ship subsidy measure Is de
cidedly unpopular with potent elements In the re- 
publican party, especially In the West.

---------- ---------

THE D R I F T  OF POLITICS
Voter* Will Watch the Legislatures

Having made their power felt in municipal elec
tions and a few state overtumings, the people seem 
now disposed to give more attention to their legis
latures. These bodies are the seat of great power, 
the hot-beds of Immense evils, and the machines by 
which graft schemes are perfected and carried out 
Not being within reaching distance of everybody 
the legislator has little to fear so long as he pieasea I

the political boaaaa^.vM* better exAxayVe of tbc fas» 
of the will of tho people can be foupd Chan la Penn
sylvania today. Aft*r having voUd against good 
measures and helped along tho b ^  ono*. 
of the legislature are coming to the front Uko bad 
boy* who had resolved to be good and are tho 
loudest Bhouters for reform. If these men were so 
sincere, why did they not reform themselves 
election? Had Penrose and Durham won taera would 
not have been a ripple on the surface.

It is not to the exira seMion that 
obnoxious measures is alone lo be secured. 
of the men who are now promising to be KO®«* 
doing eo because they hope to be 
fall. At that time the entire house aud one-half of 
the total number of senators will be 
latter will have a vote for a successor Co united 
States Senator Penrose. With all these matters b^ 
tore them, the Importance of legislative control 
apparent to the people at large. The politicians al
ready know all about it.
New Jersey Legislature Lopsided

On the subject of legi.slatures. New Jersey ^ s t  
now is confronted with a peculiar problem. The 
legislature has only seven democrats in both houses 
of the assembly. There are Tlot enough of the mi
nority to fill the usual quota of representation on 
the committees. In the recent election the demo
cratic vote In New Jersey became lost. It was 
sorbed into independent movements In Essex, Hud
son and Camden counties. The case was something 
similar to the result in New York city. The republi
can vote went to Hearst and McClellan, leaving Ivins 
but a handful of followers. When Quay was con
fronted with a legislature such as has been turned 
out in New Jersey, he held up both hands in horror. 
And well he might. There was such a great major
ity to be cared for that dissatisfaction began with 
the appointments in the committees, and did not 
end for years. Men who thought they had been 
slighted revenged themselves on the organization. 
It was the most difficult body to control that tbe 
leaders have been confronted with. Instead of a 
compact body, readily controlled, the New Jersey 
leaders find an Independent element under the 
leadership of Everett Colby. In the senate there 
will be only three or four follow’ers of Colby, but 
in the house there will be at least twenty Independ
ents. These, added to the eight or ten Independents 
who refused to take orders at the last session of 
the legislature, can cause lots of trouble, block legis
lation and force recognition. The republicans from 
the upper end of New Jersey are more independent 
in their leanings than those In the southern section, 

hence their strength when they combine. There 
is every indication tbat Governor Stokes, David 
Baird, Senator Kean, State Treasurer Briggs and 
Colonel Dickinson will have their hands toll with the 
new legislature.—Philadelphia Ledger.

A PER P LE X IN G  QUESTION
Tb»* Rev. W. L. Hood of Bristol, R. I., caused a 

goo.1 (leal of discussion recently with the statement 
that his two children, both under 10 years, liaiU never 
sinned.

A Brl.stol churchman. In commenting on Mr. 
Hood’s claim, said the other day with a humorous 
smile:

“Those two children must have .con.se iences as 
clear as the conscience of an old colored man down 
one of our back streets.

"The old man—Romulus was his name—took 
sick one day. and in a little while it looked as if his 
end was near. The minister was sent for. and came 
promptly—a stout man, done up In one of those re
ligious waistcoats without any buttons down the 
front or any opening at the^eck.

The mini.ster said to I’ncle Romulus:
“ ‘Is your mind at ease, brother?’
•' ‘Yes. sah,’ answered the old man.
" ‘Are you sure there’s nothing troubling you?* 

the minister went on. ‘If there Is, speak up. Don't 
be afraid. I am here to help and comfort you.’

" ‘Dey is one fing, Jes’ one, sah,’ said Romulus, 
‘dat 'plexes me.’

" ‘What is it, m.v brother?* the minister mur
mured.

" ‘Ah kaln’t fo’ de life o' me, make out. sah,' said 
the old man, ‘how- you gits yerself into dat dere 
vest.* ’•

MOONSHINE AND M U SiN CS
»V SIT> -BARTOS

■•■'̂  V E R SE S THAT RING
I W AN T YOU 80

Deep In thq cold and quiet grass, _  
Never a human step to pass.
Bending cedars watch to keep.
All things wrapped In a silent deep. 
When, through the twilight shines afar 
The pale face of the evening star,
I whispered soft to the grasses low,
“ I want you so, I want you so !"

All through the slowly passing days 
I tread my quiet walks and v^ays; /
I have not shunned life’s tender gracs^ ' f
I wear no ^adneas on my face, ’
But when the twilight shadows fall,
And peaceful quiet reigns o’er all ^
What wrong lo breathe (since none can kaasi' 
“ I want you so. I want you so !” • "

I have not turned away my eyes \
From green of earth or blue of skies.
And still I hear as once I heard,
Tbe splash of streams and song of bird 
The way seems smooth before my feet,
And still I dream life fair and sweet.
Yet in the dusk these tears will Cow,
I want you so, I want you so.

I‘ve whispered no other’s laugh leas freê
No other’s smile less glad to me.
And I have turned with sudden fear ,
Ivest man should mark that unshed tei^
Or note the quivering that came 
When careless voice spoke your nam^
But where no footstep passes by.
Say. is it wrong to make this cry?
Thank God. dear love, you cannot know 
I want you so, I want you so.

PO INTED  PARAGRAPHS

Hustling and happiness are twins.
It is a long leg that has no more pulUng.
Too many people pray with their fingers crtMMi,
Wlien a woman begins to lose her eyesl|lR gki 

makes an ideal chaperon.
May we remark tbat the museum freak w|| 

swallows fire is a light eater.
At the age of 18 a boy wonders if ha wlU 

become as ignorant as his father.
Many a man’s ears would be shocked If thif 

heard him speak a kind word to bis wife.
It Is the woman with a new hat who never 

plains because the sermon Is long drawn out
Occasionally a man figures on a reserred ssit ti 

heaven because he once gave away an old coat -
Many a successful man sidestepped tha ilMIk 

Used road to wealth and sneaked In tbe bad; n tf
A wife’s affections that have been allenatal tie 

not worth 1 per cent of the amount her haskMl 
usually sues for.

A man will squander |5 treating hls friaodi M 
a saloon and then go home and scold hls wtta flM 
buying tbe baby a pair of 98-cent shoes at a bat 
gain sale.—Chicago News.

Q U A KER  REFLECT IO N S

*
ST IC K IN G  TH E BUTCHER  

<• •>
People ain’t apt t’ bite at a good thing if It’s too 

good.
❖  ❖  ❖  »>

However, in Justice to A1 Field, the minstrel man. 
It ought to be explained that he Is not the man of 
that name connected with the Mutual Life.

.j. .j.
■ "When Mr. Sralthers and I went to balls and 

parties before v?e were married he was one of the 
best dancers in town,” said Mrs. Smithers. “ All the 
girls were Just crazy to dance with him.”

"Oh. it was perfectly natural for you to think 
that he was such a good dancer,” said one of her 
old friends: “ He probably couldn’t dance a bit bet
ter than anybody else. You thought so because you 
loved him.”

“ No, indeed,” Insisted Mrs. Smithers. “ I think 
so yet.”

❖  ❖  ❖
"Well, they put the lid on Indiana.”
"Good. Now let ’em bury It."

♦  •> ^
SL IP S  BY T H E  DEACON

"Deacon” Fleming slipped in about dark last 
evening with a long, slender five-pound pike, “ Dea
con” walked up the street like a drum major. WTien 
he gets nothing but an appetite he slips up the alley. 
—West Lafayette (Ohio) Indicator.

^  ❖
HOST W AS GU EST

Miss Bessie Host of Bowerston, after spending 
two weeks with friends in Cadiz, Is visiting in this 
city, the guest of her sister, Mrs. James Shamp — 
Steubenville( Ohio) Gazette.

♦  ♦  ❖  ♦
ST IL L  U N SETT LED  IN GEN EVA

At the last meeting of the Orange, it was de
cided to hold meetings every Friday night. Here
tofore the Orange has met every two w’eeks. The 
subject for general discussion will be, “ Should th* 
Man or Woman Build the Fire In the W inter”— 
Geneva (Ohio) Free Press.

“And you," said the old fellow with boms a
f  •P«**’. “ÿou come fromPhiladelphia, I believe.

“ I do,” replied the latest arrival.
"Ha! Ha! I’ll give you a Job as night watchman, 

and youll turn In a report on the automatic de
tector every ten minutes. Your bed room will be 
right over the boiler works.”

♦  ❖  ^  ♦
Markly aays he was one ot the lambs In that 

■tock deal and was sheared.”
"Hu^mph! He hasn’t any kick coming. Ha’a 

lucky he wasn’t skinned.”
♦  ♦  ^  ♦

Tom Platt waa an easy boas, but he wasn’t a bit 
easier than the inaarance

It isn’t the flowing bowl that makes a gool 
bowler.

The fellow who shoots off bis mouth Isnt neea» 
sarily loaded.

It’s better to let a haberdasher collar you thaa * 
policeman.

Tbe man who acquires a reputation is apt to iMa| 
it to death.

Children travel on tho half-fare until they get 
the dining car.

Faith without works is as futile as genius will 
a press agent.

It Isn’t wise to draw on the imagination In a 
of draw poker.

A woman never feels comfortable in new shoi| 
unless they hurt her.

Like the poor, the deadhead we have always witk 
us, although be is a thing of tho passed.—PbilaM 
phia Record.

REFLECT IO N S OF A BACHELOR

It is a good law that works on election day.
There isn’t so much fun in being wicked as then 

Is in having people think you are getting It that 
way.

A girl has an awful lot of clothes to get maniel 
and then no chance to wear them because of the 
babies.

One nice thing about be(ng in love is It doesn’t 
make any difference how much of a fool yon are la 
other ways.

\ou could hardly ever make a woman betteve 
that she ought not to Judge a man’s business ability 
by the way he treats his family.—New York Prasa

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD
A V IV ID  Q UALITY

Jerome K. Jerome, the English humorist, 
talking in a New York club about good writing, 

“ What I like,” said Mr. Jerome, “what I try Cor, 
is a picturesque and vivid quality. I want my wotdS 
to set real pictures before my readers’ eyes, 
sift ^\. W. Jacobs has, and Stephen Cranes i 
of genius, has it in i>erfection.”

Mr. Jerome smiled. ^
"A child had it, too,” he said, "a child passengtf 

I of the St. Louis, the boat I crossed on. >
“This child attended a little oon<?ert In the salooW 

one night during the voyage, and on going 
afterward described the concert to hls mother. 

‘“ A^hat went on, Bobby?’ hls mother asked.
"He, with a frown, replied: ;
“  'Oh, tliere was a lady screaming because sh*' 

had forget to put on her sleeves, and a hotel waiter 
played on the piajto all the time.’ "

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
NA TU RA L R E M E D Y

A prominent politician has a wife who has a taleal ■ 
for making bread, and takes great pride in having 
her loaves turn out well.

One evening she had set the batch of dough ts 
rise in the kitchen and was reading In th# pariofi 
when her 6-year-old boy came running to her crylag 
Mama, mama, there’s a- mouse Jumped Into- y®** 

breadpan!”
The good woman sprang from her sesL 
“Did you take him out?” she asked frantkaBy. ‘ 
“No’m,' but I done Just as good. I threw the ort 

In and she’s digging after him to beat the b*ndl**e 
New York Times. '  *

^  ♦ M
• SH E  M ADE $100 A DAY j

Senator Platt, In a humorous speech, waa priiill|p 
woman at a dinner party,

“And her business ability!" he exclaimed, 
the other day the young wife of a young fr 
mine said excitedly to her husband on bis 
hornet

"  ‘John, I have mad* mor* money tha« yo« 
day!'

"  ‘How much have yon madeT h* asked.
"  ‘A hundred dollars,’ she said proudly.
"  ‘Good! good! ’ cried the young man. Vkad 

did you make itT
“  ‘Well, said the young lady, •you know’ ny 

piano that you paid only $300 for? I sold it today 
$400.’

“  ‘Gracious! And what ar* yon going to do 
the money?’ he asked.

"  ‘Oh, there Isn’t any money/ ah* said.
"*E hr
"*Ton see, I sold the piano to «  deato*/ she 

plained. ’He gives me a new one for $600, sad 
lows $400 for the old one. Haven’t I done welT“ 
you would stay at home and let me run your bual 
for you you’d grow rich. T b l ^  $100 a day! 
is over $10,000 a year.’ "
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CHILDREN’S C O A T  s p e c i a l !
$5 .00  Values

$3.50
Tomorrow we shall plaice ou sale aeurly three 
hundred CliildrenV and Misses’ Coats, from 
fli?es 4 to 16. \ ou will find these coats to be 
the best you could possibly buy at $4.50 and 
il̂ .OO; the styles are the newest,'the fabric and 

I colors that are now fashionable for such g^r- 
1 meuts; nicely trimmed and finished; in fact, is 

a 8]>lendid barifain you will appreciate. The 
Hale is special for Wednesday—

$5 .00  Values
$3.50

BELTS 39c
Wednesday special, main aisle, will b . several buii. 
dred Belts— a clean up of odds and ends. The lot 
Includes Values up to $1.49. Leather. Silk and Satin, 
with pretty buckles and slules. Thla is a very 
»pecnl bargain for Wednesday onlyj OO-k
choice ................................................ ........................ U u C

NECKWEAR 25c
Wednesday we place on sale, main aisle, a new ship
ment of Neckwear—Stocks. Turnovers. Tab Stocks, 
Jabots, In silk, linen and lace embroidered and com
bination colors; the lot we shall offer at 2»c OK** 
was bought to sell at 50c; as a specia l..........Z3C

LINENS READY FOR THE TABLE
Thauksgiving at hand; no time to hem linen now. If you find you’re ghori on liiieu 
m jierhaps the follotying linens will help you out; width and length of

. Cloths^giv^n in each item. Prices are very s|X'eial an<l should ap]>eal to you in
case you need lineus
Table Cloths, hemstitched,
66x75; special 
price ..............
Table Cloths, hemmed ready for 
use, 56x75; specal 0  4 A C
p r ic e ............................................... ^  I liCO
Table Cloths, hemstitched. slz3 
68x80; special 0  4 P A
price .............................. . . . y l i U U

.$ 1 .0 0 -
si-̂ e Table Cloths, hemsiiicheJ. size

..... $1.98
hemstitched, size

....... $2.25
hemstitched, size

....... $2.50

Damask Table Set, 
Napkins to match, 
64x98 .........................

Table Cloths, 
59x81; special 
p r ic e ...............
Table Cloths, 
64x98; special 
p r ic e ...............

hemstitched,

..$7.50
Damask Table Set, with Napkiiu
to match, 59x81; 0W A A
special ................................ y w i J O
Damask l\ible Set, Napkins to 
match, size 64x98; 0 C  QQ
special ................................ ^ v iw O

REAL EST A T E  T R A N SF E R S
T. A. Dunlap and others to 

J. F. Dunlap, part of the N.
.7̂  Casteel survey ................... JlOO 60

•. 8. Lattlmore to J. T. Lynn, 
lots 12 and It, M. A. Jack-
i*on survey ..........................  225 00

J. I. Haley to John McKensle,
lot 8. block 48. c i t y .......... 475 80

J. W. Barton to Mrs. Mar>*
Crouch, part of tli. J. Q.
Gardner survey ................. 1.000 00

H. J. Bailey and wife to P.
A. Neely and wife, part lot 
I, block 1, J. P. Smith West
addition ...............................  4.600 00

8. H. Hallon and wife to P.
E. McKay. 240 acres H.
Foster, and 4.6 acres A.
Castillo survey ................. 12.230 00

Ancust Males and wife to A.
M. W’ llllamson. lot 10.
Males sub block “B.” i'air-
lawn addition ..................... 4.500 00

D. E. Phillips and wife to 
R. E. Speer, lot t. block 9, 
town of West Handley . . .  160 00

J. R. Andrews and wtfs to 
H. M. Ash, part lut 1. block 
t, llmor>’ College addition. 8,150 00 

J. L. Morris to J. A. Rich
ardson, part blocks 8, 18,

ssttles tbs stomach, 
keeps the bowels frta 
and liver active.

So/d cn Us merits 
Jor 6o years.

16. 16, town of West Hand-
ley ........................................

W. A. McCarver and wife to 
J. R. Spicer, 20 acres D.
Strickland survey .............

E. P. Williams to W'. U. Mc- 
Keon-n, lot 8, in Murry Hill
addition ...............................

W'. F. Morris to J. L. Morris. 
47 acres of the 6. B. Rus
sell addition ......................

J. L. Morris to U. M. David
son. 35 acres A. Karnes
survey .................................

J. L. Morris to J. W. IJght, 
47 acres of the S. U. Rus
sell survey ........................

B. L. Fletcher to A. L. Cun
ningham, lot 8. block 1,
Mason's addition ..............

B. A. Rose and wife to E. T. 
DulT, lots 9 and 10. block 
1, J. T. Blanchard sub J. N.
Ellis survey ......................

J. R. George and wife to 
Margaret Hogne, part of 
the W. H. Martin survey., 

Margaret Hogne to C. B. 
Hogne, part of the W\ H.
Martin survey ...................

Albert S. Lowe and wife to 
Nathan Lowe, 109 acres 
Fi'ancisco Escobar survey, 
other consideration and... 

Sam Kddm to C. B. and M. 
Hogue, part John Childress 
survey, ohter considera
tion and ..............................

jl. F. Sanderson to J. L. De- 
Wltt and wife, lot 10 and 
part 9. block 27, Oleiiwood
addition ..............................

Joseph McDavls and wife to 
John Webb and wife,

2,000 00 

1,500 00 

800 09 

1,100 00 

700 09

900 00

400 09

285 99

1,875 00

400 00

acres Isaac Caradlne sur
vey ......................................

W. T. Walton and wife to N. 
Ixtwe, part of the M. D.
Laoy survey .................... .

J. J. Lummus and others to 
Nathan Lowe, part Fran
cisco Escobar survey . . . .

10 00

800 00

1,120 00

MRS. C H U R C H ILL  COMING

President of Colorado Women’s Clubs 
to Speak Hare

Mrs. Churchill, president of the Colo
rado State Federation of Women's 
Clubs, will be in this city Wednesday. 
A special meeting of the Wednesd.iy 
Club will be held, at which Mrs. 
Churchill will deliver a short ad
dress.

The meeting In the Carnegie library 
at 8:80 o'clock will be an open one 
that members of the other Women’s 
Clubs in the city may hear Mrs. 
Chun hilL

A DEAD  NEGRO
WAXAHACHIB, Texas, Nov. 28.— 

Will Leslie, colored, was found dead 
on the Katy track near Forreston. He 
evidently had been hit by a train 
while walking the track.

A or.tRtXTEKD CfHB FOB PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINT.MF.NT falls to 
cure you In • to 14 days. 60c.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer A Amend’s 
Preacrlptlon No 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
sale by all druggists.

Thanks-

TVUl soon be here, and with It 
comes the necessity for a gre.at 
many of us'to buy new carving 
sets.

The tuikey does us no good 
without something with which to 
curve it, and nothing makes the 
dining table look so well as a 
nice set of carvers.

We have n nice line of (bfsc 
goods and will take pb asure in 
showing them to you.

The price ranges from one to 
eight dollars.

THE WM. HE\RY  
a  R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
Phones 1045

1615-1617 MAIN STREET

W a s t 9 ( I  i e 9 0  W i l l  

O o e to r a  fb r  E p zd in a
THIN OURIQ NY

D. D, D, Prssctiptkm
AM !■ T» tannurt owi fTATBran

CITY NEH^S

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bee oui- line of lap and horts
blankets bsfuic yuu btiy. Nobby Ilaine.'is 
Company, 600 Houstou street.

Alderman E. P. Maddox left Iasi 
right for Chicago on a butfincs.s trip.

If It’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you'd n«turally go to the 
Ladd Kurnlture and t'arpet Comp-Tiiy, 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

A. Baker, a proniincni nf'n hatit of 
Oranbury. is spending a few days in 
the city with fiieud.s.

If it's hardware, go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., Flr«t and Houston 
streets. They can supply you with 
anything in the line.

L. K. Baxter, a prominent attorney 
of Paris, Is here on a business trip.

W. L. Dougla.s Shoes make the feet Jeel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon 
uig Dry Goods Co.. 1902-4 Main street.

J. L. Matlock of Union City, Tenn., 
is in the city on business.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, mu- I 
steal instruments. They carry a large 
line of latest, up-to-date goods.

F. R. Cook of Cinciiinati Is in the 
city.

Everybody ottght to have a good 
photograph. Bwartx. 705 Main street. |

Jake Wortham of Denver is in the |
tUy.
is where most people go wlieii they 
want good onee. Now U the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s IJquor Store. 1910 Main street. 
A trial order is sufficient evidence.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
beat capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
elts Delaware hotel.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade wlifs- 
ky. at 81.28 The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-19 Houston etreet.

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles alway's on hand.

If you want anything to read go to 
Green’s Old Book Store.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 801, the 
Port Worth Steam Laundry and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co.. 909-908 Hous- 
ton, carry an Immense stock of gro
ceries. It is kept clean and fresh. Best 
place in Fort Worth to trade.

Everybody in Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer, 
999 Houston street, makes the best pho- 
tograplia at the lowest prices. Now 
Is ths time to go.

W. B. S<'rlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First anl Throckmorton streets, have the 
finest line of agricultural Implements In 
the southwest. All up-to-date goods to 
select from.

^ “  A.lce PlsM, Chicago. Now. g iMA i D D D. t'OBtpauy. I
Uentlemeo: Inttaeeourseof K;xwears.UuriBa ' which I sufTored untold agofir froBi Eczema oi the hand» sad feet. I apeoi 9600 to I960 with iht i beat sk.n sieciallatd lo CkUdgo. i  thoukl gladii' have spent icacr Uiae«.that If 1 could have beei eared, for the eocttact ticbiaa and burslr.i ; droTS me almost to diatracUoa aaa <aade lift i not Worth llriiig. A brother conductor, Mr. Edward Cain of West Chioaco. III., who haO sailercd from salt rheum and totter lor twantj years ornlod my attention to D. D. U. 1 atarieo ! to use it and receiwed hutant relief from thi terrible Itotatog. 'Pbis made me happy, butl * touiid that the Eoaema eruMloo instead efdis-1 appearing teemed to spread. 1 was told that It I was aometlmes a symptom after D. D. D. wai' flrait applied, and so 1 eouitaued to apply ih< remedy and got at lea»t re.lef from the it«b fei the time belo,r. bince tbrn, I am glad to say D. D. U. has worked wonders, tor the Xczemt gradually disappeared and 1 am bow eompletely cured. wiMO.V CROWLEY. I
tXmdnrtor Wiscons.n Divu.oc, Norihweaten I Railway.
That D. D. D. has cured all these people 

whose letters we published there can bs 
no doubt, aod D. D. D. will just as surel) ! 
cure you. No matter hew severe or of hots • 
long standing your akin trouble may b*. I 
We absolutely guarantee this and will r»  ̂
fund you every cent you pay for D. D. D. 
if you are not cured. Doc’ i^delay. fora 
minor skin tronble may quickly develo| 
into fearful itching Eczema. Go today an4 
get a 81.00 bottle of D. D. D. aod yooi 
cars will be assured.

W E  P R O V E  IT
To cniivlii'.’ you wi* l,a^6 arranged 

with the I*. 1>. D. Co., KO that any nuf- 
fcier from any skin oi.s<a.ses can get 
diici't from the D. D. D. Co.’s lubora- 
Icry a laigc free sample bottle of D 
D. I), p! c-.rlpilon together wiith S2 
page i;i w ii.impUb-t ou skin di.--e.ises j 
and fr»..- uiV.i"C on your particular care j 
from I’ic world ji greatest akin special- ■
iStH. I

Covey Martin. Walknp A Fielder, i 
Reeves’ I ’lia: macy, N. E. Giamincr and • 
all dn’sgists. j

F R E E  SAMPLE C  OUP O S
‘ Mail Tl.i.s Frompily.)

D. D. I>. CO. Medical Ueparfment 
lt«-120 .Micbigiiw »t., Suite 140, Cbl- 

eaa«.
Ples«e «end me free prcp;-.»d a 

largw size runiple bottle of D. D. D.. 
pamphlet and conau'.iatio i blank. 
For . . .  years I have been afflk-ted
with a eiun diseaae called ..............
and have iie\ier used D. D. D.
Name ..
Address

> • • • s S • s I
I •••••* < t « • • c • s

HAD FLOATING B IER

Body of Indian Girl Found Drifting in 
Cano«

GRAND RAFIDS, Mkh., Nov. 28.— 
A frail bark canoo, containing what 
was once the body of an Indian girl, 
baa come ashore near here. Indians 
fishing along the sliore sighted the 
canoe far out In the lake and were 
preparing to go out to it when the 
wind shifted and blew' It ashore. The 
bones of the girl rested on a rich 
blanket, and on the wrists were heavy 
silver bracelets.

The Indiana burled the body and ex
pressed the belief that the body was 
set adrift in the canoe in compliance 
with Some of the religious rites of the 
red men.

Aria Rains is here from Little Ibxk.
Cicero Smith and kon, .V. Smith, 

ar« her« today from Mineral Wells.
J. M. Duncan of Houston la here to

day.
James W. Martin Is here today from 

Stepheuville.
J. T*- Snyder of Hereford is a visitor 

here today.
D. D. Robertson of CliHdrcss is here 

today.
L. L. Shropslilre is a visitor today 

from San Antonio.*
J. C. Gaither of Htllsboru is hero 

today on business.
J. M. Hall of Houston is in the city 

today.
O. B. Garrison of Ryan, Okla., was 

in town on Monday.
Frank Johnson of Colorado, Texas, 

was here Monday.
J. E. Hutt of Kansas «‘'ity Is at the 

D.daware.
Miss Currie of Mineral Wells is visit

ing friends in tills city.
Mrs. A. 1). Magnum of Wk-hita Falls 

is here today.
Ma.son Harwell of Quatiah was here 

2.1 onda y.
W. E. Scott, .1 reeideiit of Waco, was 

a visitor here Monday.
Wiillam Bondles of Durant Is in the 

city.
1-'. J. Conovnn, a proniiiicnt st<K-k- 

maii of Brady, is here toiiay,
F. R. Allen of Howie, Tex.ns. is a 

visitor in the city.
Cliarles tJrisby of Pe. os was here

Moiidiy.
Juke llosentlwl of San Antonio siK.-.it 

the day in the. city Monday.
Miss Fay .Tuhnson of El Paso is visit

ing friends in this city.
Nathan Lowe of Arlington was a 

visitor here Mon-lay.
F«1 Trurlinson was Iiere Mondai from 

Arlinglun.
Mrs. Ckmini** Saunders of Dailas is 

visiting Mrs. John ,\dams.
Olan I.owe was In tlie city from Ar

lington Monday. He lias l>ecn in Ok- 
bihom.i for several months.

Tile ViRvl Company move tomor
row into tli'-ir p.-nnaneiu offb-e over 
(he Fair, Rijom 5, plume 4517.

F. ,P. Boin.tr of Gainesville, vice 
president of the Mutual OH Mill Com
pany, v.hiih recently took charge of 
the .'>to< knicn's cotton oil mili of iliis 
city, was here Monday.

M. Sweeney, vice president and gen
eral manager of Die Trinity' ami Bi azos 
Valley' railway, returned from Dallas 
Monday. Mr. Sweeney will remain in 
Fort Worth until after Thanksgiviug 
Day'.

The ceremony of Hr’th ’Miloh at the 
Orthodox Jewish synagogue Monday 
had a large attendance, talk.s being 
made by' Rnbbis Jasin and Halpren, 
the ot rasión being the naming of the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. MebI, 
823 Tay'Ior street. The Iroy's name is 
Abraham Mehl.

FHly Y ta n  Mm  S iw t o d  
* D R t

ŵ
 C R E A M

B IÍK IN 6mm
I  C r ta a t f  Tartar P9B Í9I

B a d t F n M ln p N

BLIZZARD IN NORTH

AT C ITY HALL

OLD H ILL  COUNTY MAN HURT
HILl«SBt.*RO, Texas, Nov. 28.—O. T. 

Tarv;er fell from the scaffold of a 
building at Hill City and broke both 
ankles.

TO n  ItE A COLD IX OXR DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it 
falls to cure. B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is On etch box. 25c.

O r d e r  Y o u r  
Thanksgiving

T u r k e y
Our Turkeys are dr> picked and eliilled in 
our cold storâ ê.
Dressed with bead and feet o n ..........loO lo
Dressed, drawn ready for the cook . . .  .18o lb

DUOKS AND OEESE
Our own F̂ -uit Cakes, the very best, 36c to 50c 

Fineat and Purest Table Wines
Celery, Cranberries, Parsley,

Apples, Oranges and Nuts

TURNER & DINGEE
502-504 Howton Street Phone. 59 « .d  916. Office Phone 4382

MAJESTIC
. . . T H E A T E R . . .
T W E L F T H  ST. A N D  J E N N IN G S  A V E N U E  

Opening Week’*  Dramatic Features:
Prosper Treup«—Secured from 

Ringling Bro«.’ Circus for this 
opening.

The«. J. K««oh 4  C«-—In tb* 
play, ’The "Way He Won Her.”

Mysterious Cruolbls—Strange
tests of liquid air.

Jossphlns Jaaoby—Wonderful
musical graduate of Lsipsic 
Conservatory.

Qus Bruno—The Eddie Foy of 
vaudeville, as "Happy HooH- 
gaii.”

Orgsrits Arnold—The Australian 
sweet singer.

Rico’s Pony Circus—A minia
ture tent circus on the stage.

Gardner A Stoddard—In a dou
ble comedy skit. "Married 
Folks” and "Summer-Time 
Sue.”

KInetoscope—Pi'Oduflng the fa
mous London Steeplechase, 
showing hurdle jumps, horse 
falling, etc.

Matinee Dally 2:15 p. nt. Nights 8:15

Every convsnisnes for Ladles and Children. A shopping tour, v̂ ith 
an hour or two at the Majestic, makes shopping a pleasurs.

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S  
15c, 25 c, 3 5 c and 50 c
ALL SEATS ARE RESERVED

Bex slfies «pen IB s. w. ts 9:M p. m. daily. Telsphons 4545. 
TIeksta rsaarvsd on* wssk in advenes.

Judge Harris Will Review Course of 
Former Campaigns Tonight

Jud.ie Harris will deliver an address 
at the city liall tonight at 7:30 o'clock. 
In which be will review in detail the 
argument.s of the opposit^n and go 
Itito the conduct of some past cam
paigns Ir. Fort Worth with a view to 
demonstrating that he Is not the first 
to have reviewed the past as well as 
the future in municipal campaigns 
here.

Judge Harris w ill begin bis address 
at 7:30 o’clock, and there will be ample 
opportunity and arrangements for the 
voters fiul citizeits to hear him ■•oin- 
fortably.

SUNDAY CLUB GROWS

Over Seventy-Five Present at Session 
Sunday

One of the largest meetings that has 
ever been held by tlie Sunday Club 
was held Sunday afternoon. Over 
seventy-five men attended the meet
ing at 4 o’clock in the First Presbyte
rian church. Fourth and Calhoun 
streets. The meeting lasted only one 
hour and the men seemed to enjoy 
themselves, hearing Mr. William Beard, 
barytone soloist, from Chicago, late
ly in concert here with the Trio Club.

Growing Intere.st Is shown and this 
movement bld.s fair to be one of the 
finest that has ever l>een attempted 
for men In the city.

U. C. T. BOOKLET OUT

Sharp Contrast to Local High Temper* 1 
atures Shewn in Weather Bu* j 

reau Report <
The w eather map this morning show's 

low Itarometer centers near St. PauL  ̂
The lines around this center showing 
the different reádings of the barometer 
are packed In close together, sliowiog 
unmi.slakuble signs of a severe storm. 
Know was falling this morning 
tliroughout almost the entire north cen
tral part of the country and as far 
south as Kaii.siui. A wind of sixty- 
eight miles an liour was reported Mon
day at Duluth. The area of the snow 
region extends from Western Montana 
to Middle Michigan.

The first temperatures of below' zero 
fur lilis country were reported this 
moniing, when Henela, Mont., recorded 
S degrees below; and Havre, Mont., 3 
degrees below.

At tbe same time the temperature at 
l-'ort Worili Monday went up to the 82- 
degiee mark, the highest In the coun
try, with the single exception of Abi
lene, where the thermometer registered 
88 degrees. The minimum temperature 
for Fort Worth Monday w'as ahso very 
high, the thermometer staying Above 
the 62-degree mark all day.

Mucli colder weather is predicted for 
tomorrow' for this locality, with ehowr- 
ers tonight.

The weather report of the Joint trecR 
l>el\veeu Fort Worth and Whltesboro 
shows cloudy weather Monday after
noon until 6 o'clock. Monday night was 
clear and the weather this morning !< 
cloudy to Whltesboro.

Along the main line of the Texas and 
Pacific railway west to Baird. Texas, 
this morning general cloudy wflAther ta 
Baird is reported.

Official statement of conditions is:
"The low barometer area noted In 

the west j'esterday has moved east
ward, being centered this morning over 
Minnesota, and a secondary center over 
Denver, causing snow and rain 
throughout Its Influence, snow falling 
as far south as Northern Kansas and 
rain as far south as Middle Texaa  ̂
lltencp northeastward to Buffalo.

"Snow' Is falling from Western Mon
tana to Middle Michigan, accompanied 
by liigli winds.

The cotton* belt is cloudy and rainy 
In the northern portion.”

PR INCE LOUIS SAFE
GIBRALTAR. Xov. 28.—The second 

Britis'n cruiser squadron, commanded 
by Rear Admiral Prince Louis of Bat- 
tenberg and consisting of the Drake, 
flagsnlp, and the Berwick, the Cum
berland. the Essex, the Cromwali and 
the Bedlcrd, which left New York No>'f 
29, arrived here today.

SWeyROUBLE
quiohy cured by dr, wiiuAiDr

PIFK PILÜ3.

Sketch of Organization Issued in At 
tractive Form 

A neat booklet givhtg a history of j 
the organiz.ntion and grow tli of tliF I 
United Commercial Travelers has been 
ii-sued by the officers of tbe assocla- j 
tion. Tlie publication is illustrated 
with pictures of interest, including one 
of headquartera at t.’olumlnis, Ohio.

Eighteen subordinate councils ar* 
shown In Texas. C. T. Hodge Is secre
tary of the Fort Worth council.

DEATHS

JOHN LYONS
John I.yons, 56 years of age, died 

this morning at 369 East Fifteenth 
sti*eet. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from 
St. Patrick’s church, with Interment 
at the Catholic cemetery. Mr. Lyons 
has been a resident of this city for ten 
montlxs, coming here from San Antonio.

JOHN GATES
John Gates, 66 years of age. died at 

h!s hom e, 610 South Main street, Mon
day afternoon. The remains were 
■hipped to Hieo for Interment this 
morning by Undertaker L, P. Robert
son.

"A LL  FOR NORWAY"

This le the Motto Adopted by Nor
way’s New King

CHRISTLAXA, Nov. iS.—King
Haakon Is now king of Norway. Yes
terday be took the oath to support 
tbe constitution, and in a speech from 
the throne be announced that hla motto 
would be “All for Norway.”  The oc
casion was one of great state. Every 
accredited country was represented In 
full diplomatic dress.

A ft e r  M o n th *  o f  S a ffe r ln g  M r*. L a w  F o a a rt  
R e l i e f  a n d  C a r e  l a  t h e  T o n i«

Treatment. ^
Loss of appetite, dlstrasa after eating, 

Ihortness of breath, a feeling o f utter 
weakneM—these are svmptouu that ara 
familiar to moat sufferers from atoniachi 
trouble. Too often the ordinary doctor's 
treatment serves but to weaken the d i»  
sased orgaus.

The uevv tonic method of treatiug dis- 
erdera of this kind does not aim to do the 
work o f the stomach, does not demand 
that the food be pre-digested, but builds 
op tbe weakened organs, so that they con 
do the work that nature intended.

Mrs. L.O. Law, of No. 324 North street, 
Horton, Kausa.s, says; “ In 1897, while 
we were living ou a farm in this neigh
borhood, I became generally debilitated 
ss tbe result of overw wk. I had serioos 
Indigestion, lost my appetite, snffered 
from a sense of suffocation and from ob- 
ttraction of the circnlation, so tbatarti- 
Ocial means had to be used to restore it. 
After suffering for months ̂ th oa t find
ing any relief. I tried a box of Dr. W il
liams’ Pink Pills of which I had read in 
s newspaper. The first few boxes made 
me lots better, and after mang the third 
kxtx I felt entirely weU.

“ I sm DOW In excellent health and am 
able not only to take care of niy honss 
but also to assist my hurtMtud in g store 
which be has lately taken. Dr-WiDiams’ 
Piuk Pills cufed ms and I  can recom
mend them. They ax« ao simide, so ' 
easily taken and so prompt in tbieir ao- 
Uou.”

Mrs. Law’s case Is only one of hon- 
dreds. Aunmg your own neighbors yon 
will find cases jnst as woudsrf nl in which 
Dr.Willisms’ R iik  Pills have struck at 
the root of othai diseases, ausemia, rhen- 
matbon. adstica, headaches and thesnf- 
feriugs ol growing gizlf and women. 
Bcuieiuber Dr. Williaius' Pink Pills do 
not act on the boweU. They luske now . 
blood and restore shattered nerves. In 
this way they carry health and vigor to 
svety organ and fiber of the body. They 
arc said b f  all dealeca ta medkina or 
a iii be aaut» pos^taid on laeeiptof prtoe, 
K  centa m b  box: six hnyuf tos 93-90, by 
the Dt.^lffianis Medteiae Oo.. Sohenro-, 
tady, N .T. A copy of onr valuable die« 
9go^,wUl be mailed free en reQuest.

■ÍÉI
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iNTERUR3AN’S 
STATIONS NAMED

General Managfer Mapledoram 
Completes Task

Probably the last otri<.iul a>. t of 
Blake A. Mapledoram as manaKcr of 
the Northern Texas Traction Comj>any 
wa* performed Monday afternoon 
when he *ave a name to erery station 
on the line from Fort Worth to OaU 
Cliff—thlrty-Blx In number.

Besinnin? today the names of all 
stop* between the two places will be 
known as follows, out of Fort Worth:

City Limits, Glenwood, Substation.
No. 1, Sycamore Creek, Sycainr»re 1 
Meishts, College Hill, Tandy’s Liik?, | 
Maulena, Sagamore Hill, Home» oi> }, j Thosi 
Point Breeae. West Handley, Lloyd, 
Handley, East Handley, Roumhop,
VUJ^e Creek, Lowlands. Red Bank.
Eillbtt, Arlington, Lookout Point,
Sleepy Hollow, Green Fields, f.ong- 
vlew. Grand Prairie, Jonlcrs, Idlewlld, 
Mountain Creek, Blue Cut, Substa
tion No. 2. Cockrell Hill, Britton. Ce<Uir 
Hill, Hillside. High Bank and Bound
ary (Oak Cliff.)

The names are painted In plain let
ters on signboards about tliree feet in 
length, and tiie work of putting tlte:>i

¡are now l>elng receive*! at H;*rill«.T.
1 Tlie oxtensioM to tie Fort Wonh • 
¡Steel Workx of the Hemphill line Is 
i being push'*d and will si>on be icady' 
for operation. Quite a largo amount i 
of the trac-k has already been laid, but 
Mr. Mapledoram says that non-arrival 
of steel Is causing some delay. Steil 
mills all over the country are crowded » 
with orders for rails and many of 
them are from six ir.*>nths to a year 
behinil in filling onlers. • Tills fart !•> 
causing delay In construi-tion of lines, 
not only In Fort Worili. but in oilier 
sedions of the countr.v,

Wlien all thes* contemplated Im- 
proveineals ore maile the Xortliern 
Texas Traction Company will have the 
finest electric railway system in Hie 
SOlllll.

DALLAS FAIR ON 
SUNDAY SCORED

MINISTERS IN C IH
Returning From North Texas 

Conference Stop in Fort Worth.
Changes Made

^I.iny of tlie ministers of the N'ortli 
Texas Met'.iodi.xt conference, which ad
journed at Buliiiiur Spring.«, Texa^, 
Monday, i.a«se<l tiiioiigh Fort Worth 
this incining on their way to their 
homes, either to again take up the 
regul ar i astoral wan k at their respec
tive statian.s, or to prepare for moving

Committee at Methodist Con
ference Condemns Custom

, at once to their new cliarges. in place on the stations consumed all .
of Monday afternoon. "h o  was at

General aiannger Mapledoram. fc?u- Pvbome, Texas, last year, was among 
perlntendent W. C. Pliiltips. J. C. Hoff- | tliose passing through the city on ills 
man, clilef engineer, with a furce of dyay l.oinc to move. Ha will be eta-
... ,, i tione j at Henrietta for theM orth soon after noon in a si»ecial
linemen and _____ ....... _ .. ensuin

j coiiferc-m e year. According to Rev.
. . .  . . .  , I Mr. Vai.glian. tlie North Texas con-In the future tlie stations will l*e ( . . . ., J J 1 . . . , , fiireni e lias pas.sed through one of the

, ; most prosperous years in its history,and will not be known as Stop No. . . .  _____, .  , , , ,.. , » ,  , ! noth as to growth in revival work andyo-anc -So. l or the time being. l>o"- ¡,̂  fin.uuial condition of Its dilTcivnt 
ever, the .stop nun,».ers wiU J.e ¡.nù colU v̂Uon .̂
hanging until the traveling public be- j-.,.,. jj ,.,^,,3 ^.,,3 returned
comes f-amlhur w ith tlic new names, j year.

Neat station buildings liave been put „r. M-.ckI 1« a brotlier to Alex M. M*K>d. 
up at most of the .«tops. It ks the la- , deputy clerk of tl.e court of civil np- 
tention to bmid them nt the rest o i , .̂ĵ y considered
the stops between lieie and O.ik C lift.  ̂ leading ministers ot the

It Is likely that no new étalions ■ ^onfei ■nee. 
will be established ' “ itil additional  ̂ Amo>ig others who are on their way 
serclce has been cle. ide*i on and the : charges along the Rcnk Island and
line double-tracked, at least, betvieeii. rornls are George K. Holley,
Fort A\orth and Ilandley possibly | j.Yuitiand c ircuit; ,1. M. Sweeton, I»o- 
Arlington. Buch a tiling is not in.- ’ 
probable, ns the bu.'-iness of the * oin- 
jany has grown tc- stu h proi>orlion.'- 
ns to make additional stops, or sta
tions, out of the qU'-stion and main
tain R fair running tim** »«•■tw-en I'oil 
Worth and Dallas.
M *r* Trains Needed 
In fact, the present schedule of hour 

trains on five days of tiie week an I

circuit :
caliir station; G* i>ige W. Whi-xtl* r. De
catur ciicuii; Milton Grutohfleltl. Gldc, 
circuit, and W. Stuckey, Wiibita 
I'alls sii.tioii.

Rev. M. i„ Hamilton, wlio was nt 
Oak ("liiX for the past ceftr. was re
turned to that station. Rev. Mr. Ilaiu- 
llton was formerly a resident of Mon
tague county, liavii g at one time pre
vious t*j ills enteihig th<» ministry been

half-liour trains on Saturday mill Sun-I ***- cttiie of county cleik of liis
day, may have to soot̂  be anginenled) 
by limited traltis thiough liepwi-'en 
Fort Worth and Dallas, so heavy is . 
hecomlng the business. This may be 
resorted to soon, as the !•*< al business ‘ Polylsclinic 
along tlie line is taxing tiie presen; | 
facilities and lutcifcrirg with the. 
through .schedule—that is. boinecn'
I'Ort \\'orth and Dallas.

When this step l.s finally t.iken tlie 
company will likely put on about fi\ ■ 
limiteil trains In IkUIi dire« llons. and | 
leave tlie local trains to care tor in-i 
termediate travel. It is claimed by tlv.*' 
company that in this wiiv the runnii.g  ̂
time between Fort A\'ori!i and 1‘ullc.:; 
c*n be cut to less than one hour.
Limited trains would stop only at 
Handley. Arlington, Grand I’taiiie and 
Oak GllfT.

While the Northern Texas Traction j 
Gomiian.v has not taken definite ac 
tlon c*n this matter it is not an im- 
j«robable pror-osltlon.
Line to Be Double-Tracked

The line fre-m I'ort Worth to Hand
ley will. In order to accommodate the 
heavy summer travel, h.ive to be dou
ble-tracked. This may be done during 
the coming year, a .d  this question 
will likely t>« one of tlie first to be 
considered by the new manager, Mr.
Edgar, who assumes cliavge Dec. 1.

During the Mapledoram alminlstm- 
tlon much excellent work l^is been 
done, not only on the city line.«, but 
along the Interurban. Miles and irdDs 
of ballast has been placed at pidiit.s 
where the line nee-led Ixtter roadl>el, 
and now considerable bridge work Is 
to be done at once. Timbers for this

C IT Y  P L A Y E R S  W IN

Loses atCollege Team  
Tennis

team from tlie Ti-nnis Club of this

•Nycr-ial /« Tk« Tttfffram.
SULPHL'R SFRI.VGB. Texas. Nov. 

2S.—Tlie opening of the state fair In 
Dallas on Sunday waa severely con
demned by the report of the commit
tee on Sabbath ob.servance, which w'a* 
returned yesterday. Regarding thi.s 
subject the reiwjrt said:

“ Perhaps the most flagrant violation 
of the Sabbath day in our state is the 
opening of the fair al Dallas on Bun- 
day. The city of Dallas coini<els all 
theaters and places of amusement to 
close, but the inaiiagement has secured 
a spei hil act of the leglalature which 
gives them tlie privilege of running all 
side shows and theaters all day Sun
day. The Sunday excursions from all 
part» of the state lend the last touch 
to this nefarious and demoralizing in
fluence. In view of these facts, we 
heartily c-oncur in the resolution passed 
by the Northwest Texas conference, 
\lz: “That a committee of three be
appohiteil to petition the management 
of the Dallas stale fair to close Its 
gales on Sunday and tliat we assure 
them that if they expect the support 
of the Christian people they must re- 
-spect ihe Sabbath.'*
Bishop’s Appointments

Bishop IIosB announced the follow ing 
appointments:

Dallas Distilcd- J. L. Morris, presid
ing elder. Dallas, First church, John 
M. Moore; Trinity, H. D. KnlckerbcH'k- 
er: Grace, P. R. KnlckerbCHker: Ervay 
Street and C’olonlal Hill, E. 1̂ . Egger; 
Oak Lawn. E. R. Barcus; C>ak Cliff, 
í̂. I,. Hamilton; Grand Avenue. H. A. 

Bourlaml; Coc-hran and Caruth and 
Maple, George H. Ailams, pastor; W. 
H. Hughes, Hupcrmimerary: Wheatland 
circuit. Danic*l Shriini>; I.,anca«ter an*! 
Wilmer. Eranklln Moore; C’edar Hill 
and Duncanville, J. F. Archer: West 
Dallas and Grand Prairie circuit. W. 
H. Stephenson; Argyle circuit, C. 11. 
Rice; I»euton station, J. F. Alder.xon’ 
Lewisville station, J, E. Roach; editor 
Tex.-.s Christian Advcs'ate, George C. 
Rankin; chapiain of ilousw of Correc
tion .and Reformatory, G. F. Boyd; pro- 
fe.ssor of Southwestern University, 
Joiin R. Allen; conference secretary 
on education, John M. Moore.

McKinney District—1. W. Clark, pre
siding elder. McKinney station, I*. C. j 
.Xrclier; Farmers! ille station, A. R. ■ 
Nash: Weston c-Ircuit. I,e«»nard Rea. • 
Nev.ula station, S. A. Asliville; Celina I 
.and Ru.xeland, J. D. Hudgins; Prince- | 
ton circuit, W. E. Kirby; Blue Bidgoj 
circuit, J. II. MMorclaiid, supply: Anna 
circuit, I,. A. Hanson; .Mien circuit. 
W. H. Wrlglit: Plano station. M. H. 
Neely, D. J. Martin. »ui*eniumerary: 
Renner circuit. S. K. Hnrsey; Wylie

The Kind Ton Have Always Bonght* and which has been 
 ̂ in nse for orer 80  years» has hom e the signature o f

and been made under his per
gonal gupcrrlslon since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this* 

AH Counten»;itSy Imitations and Just-as-good**are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o t 
Infants and Children—Eixperience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil» Pare
goric» Drops and Soothing SjTups. It is Pleasant* It 
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhcea and Wind 
Ciolic. It relieves Teething Troubles» cures Ck>nstipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food» regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children*s Panacea—The Mother*s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ears th e Signature o f

T H E
FARMERS a  M E C H A N IC S  

N ATION AL. BANK

T h e K ind T on  H a fo  A lw a y s B ought
in  Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TMC ecKTAwii eeii*M)V. vt « cirimv sTMcrr, mtm vomi errv

city phija-d two rmitclicu of doubles ' a,„1 Mnrpliy, Samuel Weaver; Dope
with the rolyteciiiiie Uoliege te.'iiii 
.Monday, winning both, but only aftei 
the liardc-st kind of .a game. A high 
wind blowing lengtliwiMc over tlie tc>uii 
prevented good play.

Ibmea uikI Kiser defeated Sen»a- 
baugh and Me Kinney. 7-5, 5-7, 6-3; De 
Mc*tte and Rvlmeis defea\ed Snyder 
and Ulmer, S-6. 6-2. 6-4. A return 
n'.atch w ill l<e played in tlie c ity in the 
near future.

P A S T O R S  A R E  A S S IG N E D
I
Colored Methodist Episcopal Confer

ence Closed
At the XVest Texas ooiifcrenee c>f the 

Colored Metliodi.«t Episcopal church, 
whi<-h clo.=e*i in Dalla.s Sunday, the 
following ministers were assigned in 
the Fort Wortii district:

.1. \y. M< Kinney, inesiding elder; 
Fort Wortii station, to be supplied, 
Weatinrfoid .station, 8 . I,. Harris; 
Mineral M'ells station. J. M. Tolbert; 
G:,lnes\il]e station, G. C. Rawlaton; 
Stc-pheni ¡lie .station, W. P, Huntley; 
Graidiuiy station, J. IL J'llerson; Al
bany and c'i.sio. J. W. Hendricks; Abi
lene «tntlon, F. P. Gipson; Colorado 
.and Big Spring«. O. H. Bell; Jarks- 
boro, R. J. Riiiker; Annetta mission, 
to l>e supplied.

XEAOB K A X K

You will get three times as much cigar for 
your mor»ey if you pay. for what you smoke 
instead o f what you throw aw'ay.

The “ head” o f  a c ’gar is the only part 
that requires very much time or skill to form. 
And it’s just the part that’s wasted.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Package of 3 for 5 Cents
ch eroot is a cigar m ade w ithout the head)

Old Virginia Cheroots are all cigar.
You pay for what you smoke; 5 cents for 

three  o f  them—and not a penny for useless 
“ heads”.

Good tobacco, well blended ond-clean.
A  full-flavored, satisfying smoke that’s 

worth the money in quality and quantity both.
Sold w h erever they sell tobacco

Thrrm good cigars for your S cents instead 
of onm because you don’t have this useless 
“  bead "  to pay for.

-.1

ville mi«»loii. Willhiin A. Mincey. sup
ply; Frisco circuit. S. W. Miller: Pros
per i h cult, J. W. Ulifton: Josephine 
circuit, Sam T. Francii«. supply; Pilot 
Point station. T. J. Beckham; i'ariners 
Branch circuit, S. I,. Crowaon.

Sherman Idatrict—E. W. Anderson, 
preai I’ lig elder. Sherman, Travis 
Street, J 1.. Plerc«. S. L. and William 
Hay. s'lr crniimerarles; Key Memorial, 
W.T. Han is. Pecan and Friendship. T. 
W. I.ovell; Southniayd circuit, ftert F. 
Wlieeh'r: Bella circuit, B. F. Fuller; 
Van A'isl>ne station, A. L  St'ales; 
Denison. Trinity, W. J. Palmer: Polts- 
tK.»ro, R. Edwanls; Pre»ton Mission, 
J. T. Turner, supply; Sadler circuit, to 
be supilied; Culliiisville and Tioga, J. 
H. Griffin; Gunter Mission, R. N. 
Brown; Whltesbor*. Station. F. O. Mil
ler; Pih-l Grove circuit. H. L. Hare; 
Whitewright station, W. F. Bryan; 
Howe circuit. 1.. G*. White. Denison. 
Waples Memorial, 8 . W, Hill; E. L  
Spurlo. k, husliie.'*« manager North 
Texas Female Codegee; J. M. Binkley, 
agent North Texas Female College.

Gainesville District—J. A. Stafford, 
presiili'ig elder. G.tlnesville, Denton 
Street, J. ,T. Clark; Broadway. W. T. 
Morrow*. Nocoiia station. J. P. I.ow- 
ery; Mont.igue circuit, S. M. Black; 
Dexter mission, S. Jil. Ownhy; Marys
ville and Myers circuit. W. B. Bayless; 
Mary.nille ml.s.sIoii. to be supplied; Er.i 
and Bolivar circuit. P. G. Ilufman, M. 
C. Blackburn, Hur*ernumerary; Rosston, 
N. G. Ozmeiit; Bonita circuit, W. B. 
Byars; Sanger and Valley View, A. F. 
T^endrix; Aui»rey circuit, Minor 
Bounds; Woodbine clrotiit, H. D. John
son: Nocona circuit. R. E. Porter: St. 
Jo and Dye Mount, D. I.. Coale; Pon
der und Krum. J. 1>. Whitehead; 
Greenwood circuit, C. P, Martin; Wes
ley and Bethel mission, H. E. Carter; 
Justin and Roanoke Mission, C. R 
Golson, supply.

Bowie District—T, R. Pierce, presid
ing elder; Bowie station, R. O. Mood; 
Fruitlaiid circuit, G. E. Holley; Deca
tur station, J. M. Sweeton: Decatur 
circuit. G. W. Whistler; Bellevue cir
cuit, J, P. Rodgers; Rliome circuit. Oí 
G. Rve.l; p.tiyd and G.irvln, R. P. High
tower; Li idgeport Ml.'i.̂ ion, J. F, More- 
lock; Parafii«*- circuit. J, P. Hum- 
phVfy.-c. Crafton < Ircuil. P. W. Byrd, 
supply. Alvonl circuit. J. C. Weaver, 
J. \V. Murplty. su|a*rnumerary; Ifen- 
rietta aiid Il.tlscll. H. H. Vaughan; 
ctiiov station Milton Crutcliflebl. H. E. 
Smith. sui>ernumerary. Wichita f’alls 
.*<tation. \\. A. Stinkeyr Iowa Park 
mission. John Moore; B**uvanue rlr- 
< ulf. Fiiti.s Cmtchnehl. S. P. Pirtle. 
8U|.ernui..eiciry; Archer City Ml.sslon.toi 
be suppl!*‘*l; Holliday Mi.sslon. Lul1u>r 
G. R"g.T«: Blue Grove circuit, to iw 
8upp1i*-<l. J. A. K*-rr. su|»ernumerary: 
•Jac klHir*> staiion. J. T. Forrester; Bry- 
-soii .Mi.s>lon, M. C. lK>l)bs; Gibtowii 
circ uit. Marc in llmf.

Tian.sfers—John L. Wiiliam.s. I.a>s 
Atut**h-s confei.nice; If. T. Cunning
ham. Texis conference; C. H. Arm
strong. IikM in 3lisslon c’onference; T. 
P. Turner. In lian Mission conference: 
W. I,, .'iiliarl. Indi.iu .Mission confer
ence; E. K. Browaford. Indi.in Mis
sion conference; H. B. Day, Indian 
Mission conlen-nce; A. E. Stcslgel, In
dian Mission c onfereiiei*.

J E W IS H  C H IL D R E N  O R G A N IZ E

New Charity Club Named For Two
Hundíed and Fiftieth Anniversary
The Sunday s* hool of the Jew ish 

congr. gr.tlon Ahavath Sholem liad a ¡ 
full attendance Sunday. After the ' 
regular exercises of tiie scliocd, it was 
decide*! to j**ln the celebration of th.’  
two huncii'C'ci und flftietn anniversary nt 
the D.id Fellows* Jm.ji Main street. In 
the ai’tornron. and in honor and mem
ory of ud* flrst aimlvc ryary celebration

SYRUP
PERMANENTLY CURES

O O M m U M ^ n O M , C O U Q H m , c o l d s ,  b r o m c h i t i s
A S T H M A , S O R S  T H R O A T , H O A R S B N K S S  

W H O O R IM Q  e O U O H  A N D  C R O U R

DO NOT DELAY
Until th* drain on your sytUm produces permanent disability. Th* human 
breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and ceils. To have good 
health it must be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no impor
tance. yet if it was known by it's proper name of ’’throat inflammation,** 
or “  congastlon of tha lungs,” its dangerous character would ba ^ p ra - 
ciated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard’a nor*« 
hoani Syrup which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPIHO COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW 
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while 
Ballard’s Horahound Syrup will raoidly stop the violent paroxysm* of 
coughing. IT IS TH E ONLY COUGH REMEDY THAT WILLI 
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPING COUCH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Maud Adams. Ooldthwalte,T*x.. writea;—“I have tmed Bahard'a 

Hurehound Syrup and And It the BEST medicine for croup, rougha and 
colda My ohUdrea use It and It Is pleasaat to take and quickly cures.'*

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, SLOO
TbeSMü rsafoPaaeifoelamedy IrsrrffTttlt Sr-irantssS

BallardJaswU^MB^I^^ttis, Mo.
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A MARTIX. Omaalata.

a club was organized. The Two hun
dred and Fiftieth Anniversary Club.

Every child attending tiie Sunday 
scliooi is a member of tiie club. Dues 
are paid In the way of contributions. 
Every child contributes as he feels 
able. Tlie purjeose of the club is 
strictly one of charity.

(»ITlcers were eleclc**! and in.stalled 
as follows: Miss Dora Epstein, presi
dent; Miss 8 usle Goldstein, vice presi
dent; Master George Glnsbiirg, secre
tary; Miss Rose Epstein, treasurer; 
Master Naplituly Friedman, sergeut- 
at-anui».

Matter Naphtaly Friedman collected 
the contribution, amounting to |2.2*..

The teachers of tlie Sunday school 
are Misses Ray Dan, Jilly, Schuster 
and Niei man. B, Z. Friedman is super- 
Ititendenl.

P R IS O N E R  R E M O V E D

an attempt 
Bailey.

would be made to hang

F R A T E R N IT Y  C L O S E D

28.—
Law-

Greek Letter Club House at St. Law 
rence University Shut

WATEUTO\VN. N. T„ Nov. 
Twenty-three stude-nts of SL 
rtnee University left Canton yesterday, 
having l>een suspended by the faculty 
for participation In recent disturbances. 
This practically wipes out the Beta 
fraternity of tlie university, nearly all 
«usp<-nded students being members, 
and the faculty has ordered the club 
bouse closed. Many of the students 
will be prevented from graduation.

C A L L E D  H E R  A S A D  F L IR T

Octogenarians in a Divorce Court Case 
Denied Appeal

MfiRRIS, 111., Nov. 28.—Peter Horn, 
elghtj-fuiir year.» old, proved that his 

I wife, Ro.sit.'i, who has reached the age 
.»eventy-seven y.'.ara, hugged and 

!= ison Goal Gompany. kissed lier hrotlier-iu-law, whose years 
linrrle.lly taken from are numbered lit seventy-two. and *>

Fornsation of Mob Followed by Prompt 
Official Action

MLXK'(>. Mo., Nov. 2^.—Kdnmn*] ,T. l 
Bailey, a miner, w lio. it is charged,
shot and k!lle*l .lay Lawder. .se< retary i»f 
of the I.»iwil*'r-l 
yesterday, was
the loiiiily jail her*- lust nlgtit t*> avoi<l j Ju*lge denied her the divorce for which
a mol* 
town. 

Sheriff
which was organi'/.iiig d<iwn-'she liad api>eale<l.

J**lmslon wa.s warne*!
jbolli of them home 

that ing a sound lecture.
The Judge sent 

after admini.ster-

P a in le s s , M a t'tra l G M M b lH h . C
Babr's coming i.nto tli« world diould be preceded by a certain preparation on 

the pirt of evsTjr woman who expects to become s mother. She owes it as a 
duty to her unborn bab'. and to berself; her duty to her uaborn bab<> is to us*
•very means within her power to aid his entrance into the world. Buby cannot 
help himself in this ordeal, therefore niollier niu>t. He has s hurd enough tim* 
after his arrival, v> let us make his coming easr. His health In after lifedepends 
greatly upon the manner of l.is coming would you have your child a cripple, or 

would you hav- liini a tower of strength ? Strong men are but 
grown-up children; a famous surgeon in Vienna is deviling kls 

life-work to the cure of little helpless cripples, dt̂ foriniid by ^  
birth; do n*>t allow your child to becooie a ciipplt.

Mother's Friend
Is a liniment which will forestall any possibility wf scddcat It 
birth ; that is, it relaxes all the abdominal musctu and tlMWM, 

and permits of an easy ac<-ss to the child.' It eases the mother's 
pa<n, and so assists nature that when baby comes he starts 
out in life with a constitution well able to tight life's battles, 
and to bloom into strung pure manhood that isthecomfoit 
and delight of every true mother's iieart.

One dollar is the price at all drug stores. Scad fer *H 
book on ** Motherhood.'' It is free.
BrsdUsM  R effulsior

TKe Sta.te Na*.tiona.l Bâ nk
O F F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S  

U N IT E D .  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
C A P IT A L  ...................................................... S200,000J)0
S U R P L U S  A N D  P R O F IT S  E A R N E D .............. $210,000«

------------ W E  S O L IC IT  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S ------
O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S

VV. B. HARRISON, President. S. T. BIBB,
N. E. ORAMMER, Vlce-Pres.’ MILT L. EPFSTELV.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. MARION SANSO.M.
JAMES HARRISON, Ass’t Cashier.T. A. McDOWELI.
LEE SHERREIaL, Ass’t Cashier. W. II. WARD JR.

Home<Visitors Excursions
N O V E M B E R  14 A N D  28

To IllinoLs. Iowa, Michigan. Miuuesofa, Mitsourl. Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota. Wisconsin. Limit, 30 days. Ex»« 
rates quoted ou applicatiou.

H O L ID A Y  E X C U R S IO N S

, In December, hack to the Old Staie.s. We have Union Depot 
eonnectlon.=f with all lines at .Mempliis, which makes for ooa* 
vcnlencc and caMj' transfer.

H O M E S E E K E R S ’ E X C U R S IO N S

Tuesdays and Saturdays to the I'anliar.dle country, where land 
ii> cheai», but increa.‘iing in value rapidly. '

Q U IC K  T IM E  TO  N E B R A S K A

Rock Islan*! Is liy many iiouiv the quickest to Lincoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeiiing car ami «hair car sertlcc al] 
the way.

C H IC A G O  A N D  K A N S A S  C IT Y

Reached best via the Rock Is and. Do.iii’e <Ia;lj* frelne. Through 
bleepers and chair cars.

W H E R E V E R  YO U  GO

WTitc US. "U’e will carofnliy an-wtr inquiries.
I’HIL .A. AUER.

G. P. A., C. R I. & G. Ry.,
P'ort Worth, Texas,

V. TURPIN, C. T. A.
1 ifih and Main Sts. Telephons 12/.

FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K A C C O U N I S
Tho.se who are not so fortunate should profit by past experienc*# 
and rcc*ignize that these conditions arc possible in

T H i: P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offert 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  L A N D S  A T  LO W  P R IC E S  
and lliat the Agricultural and Stock-farming posslbiIl»»e* of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than thr** 
to five limes higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are ftlll open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investlga- 
tion and

QUICK A C T IO N
»re advisable, as speculators Lave In
rest igated and are fart purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to se.U to others at 
greatiy increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
sells cheap round trip tickets twlc* 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON. G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas,

m .

TIIIUI THUilS
9  A.M 9 - 1 5  PM.

Via

To EA8T & NORIHfAST
.T. R O r X S A V I I .L E .  C . P . & T . A .  

J o n e s  -o ;* . 5 Í 2  M a in  S tree t.

Window Glass Window Glass
A\ ft l:av(* jii.st m ’eivptl an extra larive sliipnient that was 
l)Oug;lit lu'fore the ativance—and will give onr ciistoiners 
the beiK'lit of the low price.
WE PUT IN GLASS ALSO—Phono in your orders early»Ti ^  

as the cold snap coming will keep us busy.

Lan̂ ever 
Buildin>f

Botfi
OPfi CtTY nAiL Phonet ‘60S

JvF(TWof^n, lEx^%

2c Per Copy, Price of The Tclegrai
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TUESDAY. NOV. 58. 1305,

Kftamberlain’s
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Cough Re
The Children’s Favorite

—ODBF8—
Coaghs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Til* r«ra*dr 1* funoD* for Us i ur»* o»*r • largvpart of th* clTUlMd worUI. It o*.i «Ivay* b* dcpnded apon. It roataln* no •ptum or othor harmial dmy and mar !>• girau as ronfidantlr to a babjr as to an a<lalr

Price 26 cte; Large Size, 60 cte.

COLLECTOR KILLED
F. W. Noetzel Found Dead After H a v  

ing Gone to Secure Payment of 
1200

DETRIOT, Mich., Nov, 28.—Ilia 
jugular vein severed and Ids neck 
broken, the dead body t>f I’rank W. 
Noetzel, aged 28 year.«, of 641 Seven
teenth street, was discovered early to
day lying near the Myrtle -street cross
ing of the Michigan t!entral railroad.

.Vl*I*arently the mortal Injuries had 
been inflicted with a large, heavy knife.

Noetzel, who was married and en- 
g:\gc(l In the piuntiling buslne.«s, had 
gone out late in the evening to collect 
a bill amounting to S200. It Is sup
posed that someone familiar with his 
plans acctisted him tui his way liome, 
v illi tile purpo.se of robliery.

GO VERNOR D A V IS  A SSA U LTED

Arkansas Executive Said to Have Been 
Hit With Revolver

T.ITTI.K ROOK. Ark.. Nov. 28.—.V 
siatement has been given out that 
' tovernor L>avl.s hail wired his privati’i 
i-»cretary here froin I’ayetti-ville tliat 
fanner t ’oiigres.Hin.iu Hugh l>insnioro 
and Jai k Walter asaaidted him (Davis) 
in his rtM>m at a hotel with drawn re- 
\olvers, and that hi* ftlic governor) wa.-* 
.struck over Itie hc.nl will) a revolver. 
The governor In turn, according to 
tlie stale, struck Diusmore over tit • 
hi.ol with a large cane.

T A R IFF  CH A N G ES A SK E D

Canadian Commission Hearing Many 
Applications

ll.\RTr**Kl). Conn., Nov. 2S.—The 
tariff commission met here jesterday, 
Ainoiig the inereused duties asked for 
tiv \arious interests were tile follow
ing:

Low grade gliie, 2 rents per pound; 
1 Igar box wood.«. per cent: paper 
packages, 10 cent.s per p>ouiid.

Mann fact urer.s «»f stockings asked 
fi>r a 2o per cent reduction in the duty 
on yarns.

M ONTANA BACK OF RO OSEVELT

DUTTi:. .Mont.. .Nov. The Imsi-
ress nu-r of Heieii:i ha\e taken steps 
to form a state organization for the 
purjiose of lielpi’.ig to cany out Pres
ident R.s».sc\ elt'.s ide.a In the matter of 
railroad rate regulation.«.

.V m. .ring is to he held at Helen.) on 
I*ec. 11 far the piupo.se of organizing.

FOR OPEN SHOP IN CANADA
Kl.NGSTDN. r»nt.. .Nov. 2*5.—The

.strike which was c>rdered in .\.i>ril, 1902, 
Ht tile plant of the I'aliadi.cii T.ck omc>- 
tl\e Company has been declared off. 
A ncilice posted by tiie management 
declares that the shop will reinaiii .in 
open one.

O f  INT.íiíi^ t  t o

t h e  c a t t l e m e n

COW BOY W IN S  BR ID E
2»--VlCr«4 Jor- 

dan. after waiting here for six month*, 
has gone back to Stillwater, Texas, to

daughter of
tolonel Thomas Irvin, one of the 
wealthiest cattlemen of Texas.

\\ hile young Jordan was employed 
on the Irvin ranch he and .Minnie Ir- 
'¡n , the rr-year-old daugtiter of the 
colonel, fell In love. The father ob
jected to the girl marrying Joidan or 
anyone else at that Unie.

Ills reputation as a ha^dy and *|ul< k 
man with a gun caused suitors to k*i>p 
at a distance. Not so with young Jor
dan, He wanted the *nl. and us the 
girl wanted him, he was willing t<* t.v.kc 
all kinds of ciianccs.

He and the girl concocted a scheme 
to elope. Kverythlug was going nicely, 
when the father appeared on tue 
scene. The girl's clothes were being 
lowered from the window of her room 
at the time. Colonel levin captured 
the bundl*». also the girl.

Several day.« ago young Jorditu got 
a letter from Colonel Irvin telling idm 
to come to Stillwater at once and nu.r- 
ty Minnie Irvin. He said he was abolii 
to leave on a trip to South Afih a and 
wanted the marriage to lake place .U 
once. ,\l30, he promised to give the 
young couple a section of good laud 
and 16,000 on which to start life,

T H E  SH E E P  B U S IN ESS
“ No one In the live stock business is 

making any money now but the sheep
man,” salii Colonel Malone of Miles 
<dty, Mont., "and he is jnsUfted in 
scuiming the horizon for trouble. Cat
tlemen are not getting possci.ssion of a 
dollar. With the exception of one 
year, 1!)02, they haveti’ l .shown a oal- 
aiice on the right side of their books 
for tell years past, and a.s an open 
lange propo.sition, their bii.-iness is a 
goner.”

” How long will pro.ipcrity conlinue 
to dwell in slie«-p growing circles'.’''

"That's easy. Just as long h s  the 
country depends for Us supply of wool 
and mutton on growers west of the 
Ml.ssouri. When the farming bell lia.s 
raised a few lamb crops, look out. 

Miehlgan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois aial 
Missouri nre getting in and we all 
kno'w V hat that means. I’resent priei-.s 
of elltier wool or mutton ean I'Cil Iasi 
in tlie nature of things. Wlicu li.- 
farmer gct.s busy the rang** man la - 'is  
to l>r*wai-e. Two years heiuc tin* si** ■ ; 
liuslnes.s will pre.scnt an entirely dif- 
(Vrent aspect to v. hat It does noo.”

G O VERN M EN T  NOT IN T ER E ST E D
CHIC.VC.O, Nov. 2'».—That the fed

eral govornnieMt 1.« neititer t.ikli g any 
Interest nor wastitig jiny energy In 
tlie C'iise of MeSwain and Cole, tlie 
young men charg**d with atteini»ted 
blackmail of the .Vrinours aiol now in 
the county jail, was estahllslied ye.s- 
i**rday. The day passed wiili no in
dication that the federal au'.noritio.s 
e\ell considered the ca.se im¡oiia;ii as 
hearing c>n tlie i>ros**cution • of tlie 
{iack**is.

I United States Distrht .\Uon>ey 
.Morrison spent llie day ¡it hi.« liome in 
I)ixon. III. C.aptain I'orter of the 
secret service bureau, who works un- 
«Dr direction of Mr. Morrison in the 
beef cares, said last night that he h¡id 
receiveil no orders to iuv*»sUg;ile the 
M< Swain c.'ïse.

It wa.s state*! last night theu* wa.s 
no warnint for the rciKirt that tii") dis
trict ¡ittorney might issue a ;iuh- 
r*oeu.T. duces te* um for McSw;iiii ar.*l 
«'ole. ill order to secure possession of 
the letters and other do. iiment.iiy - vi- 
■leiice they are suppiss*-*! to haio in 
their possession.

clvillz>4 world chewing for tome time, 
and Is c*x>wbl* of protlucing double the 
number If oooaelon required. Texas 
atockmen are foxy, however. They do 
not grow cattle exoluaively for their 
hides, although that commodity la of 
more value than It ueed to be. Every 
winter there are a large number of 
cattle fed In Texas because Texas not 
only produce* lot.s of cattle, but lots 
of feed a* well. Whether It 1* alway.s 
a wise thing to put them together 1* 
the question that often bothers the 
Htockmen of the big state. This year 
they seem to h*- suffering from a cas* 
of iudecieion. From many aoun-es the 
reports or* that there will l*e few 
cattle fed In Texas because feed ia tiKi 
high. From other aources, fully as re
liable, come statements lo the effect 
that more cattle will be fed than us
ual. Under such circumstances It Is 
didicult to arrive at any definite con- 
cluslona, but It is safe to assume th;«t 
when It comes to the showdown that 
Texas will be there with the g<>ods. — 
Uhlcag) Live Stock World.

MAJES'nC THEATER’S 
DOORS THROWN OPEN

New Vaudeville House P ix k  

gram Delights Audience

LOCAL MEN PARTICIPANTS

W o u l d y o u  k n o w  
a  s a fe  p k ^ c ?

L A N D  P R IC E S  A D V A N C IN G
J. D. Tliompsion of Hereford. Toxa«. 

predicts great things for that part of 
the Panhandle country. Mr. Thomp
son is one of the old-tlino Texans who 
Was a little slow to believe th.it open 
range would dlsapp<-ar, and Instead 
there wo’ild be farms in the I'anhaudlc 
country.

“ Hut It has come Just the same.’ sulci 
he, “an 1 It has come to stay. Ther<* 
are any number of i*oople coming Into 
that country from the southern st;ites 
and purchusliig our land**. Four years 
ago I purchased 2,100 ni-res of land 
tiare lor ranch piir|*osc*s. It cost me 
aruuii.l ll.r.o an acre, wlih'li looked high 
at that time. But hind i*rlces have 
been going up very fast and now i 
could .‘•ell it «>ut clean for S6 an acre. 
Tluil is climhing up pretty hist.

“ \Vn •!) It conics to hinniiig that hiial 
is gooil; that Is, when the jrfsn.le f;inn 
light. Tills year I rai.s*’d seventy 
hiisliels of o:i*s to tin* .-u re. In pl.i.'e.-i 
ill tliat nelg'ttlHM'hiMMl wlie;ii in.ide as 
high as thirty hiishel.s to the a*TO. In 
niuny i>;.;i t.-i the liulinn i-orii m oli» for
ty hii jiel;: to tlie iii’ie. aia! t!ic crop of 
vougli 1 'ed was th*i I*est e.cr rai»<-d 
lli*.rc.'' -Kaiisiis «'lly l».iily Joinii.d.

BU LK OF CATTLE MOVED
i:. V. -Vinlrew.«, Jolin O'l.aughlin. !.. 

!•;. l'o'.*-r:i ami B. « ». I.iii*>r. piosi*erous 
young stoi'kiii**!!. were in .ve.sterdriy 
with fort>' ciirlca'ls of c:ittle. They 
are locate*! in the I’aiiliandlc country 
lle;ir H il's:'i*i .1, 'I'eXii.s. one of llie best 
grazing di.stih ts In ili.it i-art of tli.i 
.state. .Ac.'oriling to tiieir st.iteiiieiil 
the l.tiiX of the cuttle li.ive hi-en niov.*d 
from th.it section, and another month 
will see the last shipment made, ”Pr.)- 
vidt'*d.'' siddeil Mr. O'lgiughliii, "the 
railroid.s will furnish the lar.s. Tha 
stoikmeii of tliat part t*t tlie country 
have i. .'cn subjoi te*l lo hard treatment 
this f.ill hy the road.s, a.s ilic.v have 
hccii held ui> for week.« at a time hy 
the roi.ls Hot furiii.sliing c;irs. But we 
avold**d tills holdup hy driving our cat
tle aero.s.s tli*j country elglity miles, 
whero V.o got better aci-ommodallons, 
and got In on fairl.v gocsl lime. Heavy 
los.ses have resulted ill some cases on 
aciount of the .sliortage of cars."— 
Kan.sa.s V'ity Dully Journal.

Jud̂ ê Booth, Captain Paddock 
and Mayor Powell De

liver Addresses

reached the top mark In progression 
of amusements, having taken the met
ropolitan step of providing a vaude
ville house a* maintained in the larger 
cities of the country. H# paid hi* re
spect* to vaudeville in glowing terms, 
and clo&ed with a repeated welcome to 
the new managers.
Enthusiasm for Acts

Muc'n heralded acts upon the pro
gram were received with an enthusi
asm showing satisfaction. No per-1 
former was permitted to retire with
out reiieuted calls by the audience, and 
In some cases the lengthening of the 
program by the opening exercises 
aeeine.i alone responsible for the play- i 
ers being excused. i

A particular hit In a night of hits 
WAS mude by Mias Josephine Jacoby, 
violin virtuoso, whose “Mocking Hird” 
was made the subject of repeated calls,. 
In this the warbling of the songstei' ■ 
was reprodu.'ed In an almost uncanny, 
way iiom the strings of the iiistru- I 
meiit deftly inmiaged. j

firant Gardner and Marie Stoddard 
made Hiiothcr immediate hit with the 
audience In u skit full of mirth, mimic- ; 
ry and harmony. Orgerlta Arnold fol- I 
lowed with another turn voted a great 
i?uco-.*)H, her costume songs and "IJudy 
Lou" causing u furore. A quick turn 
was then taken into acrobatics, the 
I’rosper troupe, a group of ever-mov
ing tumbler.«, going through a whirl
wind of difficult feats to the ¡iimize- 
meiit of all presant.

'I'hnmri.s Keogh and Julia Ain.HWorth 
next g.ivf a hint of dramatic to the 
peil'o>-mai..-e in a one-act production, 
‘■H*>\v He Won Her.” In this K*'Ogh. 
\vlio la-caive famous in tlie “ Silver 
Sliiqici-." 1.« afforded opportunity for 
.'xcell '.it ch.vracter work, the oppor- 
liinlty heing seized to tlie utmost.

«Ill« I'.runo, HS Gloomy Gii.«, next fol- 
llM li'were also ii.lloiveil in the I lutalns !ow«*d with a series of dialect tal-s 
and setUngs, tiie si eni-ry of a cupM >'<?Picsentaiions that kept the house 
io<*ni used early in tlic evening le'ing

l''iuinHl opening of tlie Majestic 
Theater at Thirteenth street and Jen- 
nlng.« avenue took place Monday night, 
being made a gala event by the throngs 
of people occupying every available 
seat in tba entire building.

lovng before the time set for the 
dedication ceremonies carriages began 
to arrive at the tbonter, many wishing 
to inspect the new building thoroughly 
before the perforinance. in this they 
were not disappointe.l, the i>crfei't ar
rangement, artistic tlecoratloiis and 
complete appointments assuring all 
llinl the promise of a theater unex
celled in the soiithvv'c.sl laid bci-n ful
filled.

No ilocoratinn.« other than cut flow
er.« ami |»otted plant« vvopo use*l In the 
I nildiiig, in onier Uiat Its beauty 
ir.lglit lie p.TieclI.v s*;*‘ii. Bciinty and 
t.'stc in tiic di'i'oration of llie bullitilig

Most pills and laxatives are not. Something! 
more than ■ purgative is necessary in a good! 
physic. There are hundreds of preparadonsl 
which will make the bowels act, but very few! 
of them will do so without great damage to thel 
digestive organs. Candied preparations, coated! 
pills, certain talu, and other well known and! 
widely used remedies force the bowels to action, I 
but at a great cost of strength to the intestinal I 
muscles. Such preparations act unnaturally. I 
They weaken the entire system, and the patient I 
is left in a wont condition than if nothing had) 
been uken.

DrCaldwdlk SnrupftMin
is not like other laxatives. It never weakens, 
but always strengthens. It is pleasant to take, 
acts gently upon the bowels, never gripes, and 
once the bowels are given the strength which it 
imparts, they are quickly restored to a perman
ently normal condition, fully able to voluntarily 
perform their functions.

Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin is unequaled in the treatment of dvspepsk, 
indigestion, constipation and all stomach disorders. It is sold bv all druggtats 
at 50 cents and g i.o o  a bottle.

Y«*ar m onnjr bnclC I f  It d o*sn *t sntlsfy«
P e p s in  S y r u p  Co. Monticellot 111*

h b b

e.sjicclally attractive.
Judge Booth Presides

Kxcrci«c.« of the cvenim; wi-ri* i»p*‘nc.| 
b.v Judge W. R. Biiutli. prcMiilcnt «>f 
the Factory «.‘ lub. vvliirli was largely
Instrumental in securing the tlieator ’ fuj „ *̂1 
f*ir F«»rt Worth. Following the over- eiiuallcd. 
ture arraiige.l for the occ:i.«i.>n by Di
rector Ki».«u*in. Jiuige Bomb iKdiveieil

In an uproar. His railnmd taleis aiiiv 
description of th<» dlacovei'y of Ameri
ca were among the best ever produced 
ill this city.

A ciri 11.« ting*» was next given the 
j Iierfoi.n.uu'e. Frofessor Rice's trained 
I isuiies and ilog.« appearing in’ a grace-

pretty exliihition seldom 
Follies i>orformed. in per

fect niignmenf, evolutions tliat made 
many a guardsman look with envy.

a .«triking allegory of tlie sontliwest while Icaidiig dog.« and clrius riding by 
and Texas, In which tlie gmwtli of llie . gave ¡1 flavor of tiie sawdust,
stale and city were pii lured. Judg** The Klnetognudi. showing llte l:ite«t' 
It.Kitli tlien called uinm ('¡iptaiii H. B. jT'eni-’i tirnis, inida.liiig a sjieclacular 
I’addoi k, .secretiiry of the Bo.u .l <>f. sportamen's rai'o, closed tlie i>erform- 
frade, aiice.

Uaplaln radilo. k at om e aiinouiu eil B**t'vctn two of the acts, Capt. R  
thilt he had reached the heiglit of his ft. Faddink ug.iin ,'ippeared and after 
ambition in aiii<oariiig upon llie st;*'- [.a lively imitation of the auctioneer.

COLONEL POOLE ABROAD
«.'olonel U. U. I’oole of Aledo, T»xas, 

tlie w ell known traveling repre.-iei>»,:i- 
dive of the TeXiis Stoekman-Joiunal. 
pnb'.islu**! at Fort Wortii, is down d*>-

Wou!d Scratch and Tear the Flesh 
Unless Hands Were Tied—Wasted 
to a Skeleton—Awful Suffering for 
Over a Year—Grew Worse Under 
Doctors— Skin Now Clear,

WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA.

¡ing the fair. He feels moi*» com 
forliible down here than he does wla-ii 

; he is over at the l>iillas h ir. Last 
yc;ir he staie.l In his letter fi an t̂ an 
Antonio tliat llie f.dr lier** v\a.-< i.ie l>cst 
one ever lieH in the soul i anil v.oul*! 
continue to be. Dalltis le-oji'c ..eie not 
pleiise.l with his statement, bn; tiie 
colonel s¡ly.« h» has n«*t nr.i l<* any rc- 
trii'timi a.-« yet. .'ituh wliai'.« n o ’ c. lie 
don't intend lo. He is .«tiil I 'vlvin? for 
his lost dog and sloi kni**n w lio .n *» not 
taking Ills pufier. H** was b»’sy «ol- 
lecting for the latter yeslent.iy, hut 
he is afraid the Igorrote.s have 11. isii- 
cateil Ids dog. He was iiilri*vla*.nig 
his nephew.«. F. M. and Rni k I’oole of 
Marfa, around among ihe h.di*-- v«-
terday its single men. but the l-'x'iress 
has It from a very reliuole so iri e thxt 
both of them have large famili*-'« ft  
home. They were conducting tl.*'m- 
seives very Ivecomingly, howevr. The 
colonel'.« wife Is a wHlo v. vvhi«’h to 
some extent account.' for hi.« < ».-centric 
niov«*ment.«.—San Antonio Kx|.re.ss,

CATTLE ARE MOVING
Tlie fi Ilovving item wo clip from a 

K:in.«vv Uliy daily p;ii*or stink yard 
coinriiont.

The long dlstiincn that catllo hava 
to lie drlv»-n before lo;iiliag and the 
shortage of cars ui most of the rail
road points Is cansir.»; coiisider:ible de
ity in moving tli<* ciittl*'from tlie range 
country trlbiUiir.v to Uanyon Ully. Tex
as. ac>- »r.iing to «5. I,. .lovvell of that 
pl.ice, who .-irrlvcd here at an e.nri.v 
hour tin« morning wltli ten carloid» 
helongiin,- to White & Pweareiigen. a 
big cuttle outfit. T'iiese «-attle came 
from the ranch operated by this firm 
w hich is imatcd in Uliildress ((unity.

"Th'*re are quite a gooil many cattle 
In that country tliat will be moved 
during tlie next few weeks," said Mr. 
Jowell. “They iiave l>»-en moving them 
rigid along, but tin-re are -slill a good 
m.iiiy b.a k."

and at once assumed ;i prof(-s.«ional air 
tliat c.nuscd much jealousy among 
l>eeplng iierforincrs.

He complimented the city ard the 
Int*T.«tate Amusonient Uomi'uiiy mu
tually upon Ihe construction of tlic 
theater and paid additional complinifent 
to tlie auillence as the fine.st and musi. 
piibllc-spiriled group of people evei- 
gathered in a building in the country. 
His reference to tiie completeness of 
the theater and its ap|>oiidnu-ids met 
the Sanction of those pr»-scnt by a. 
tribute of upplause.
McGarvie Gives Welcome

H. F, McGarvie, president of the In
ti rslate Amusement Company received 
a warm welconie ui»on pres*-ntatli»n and 
lifter brlcfl.v thtinking those pre.sent 
both for his reception at that time and 
for till) rece|*tion accorded tlie company 
at Ihe time a projiosal to enter the clty 
iii a biisine.ss way was made, gav-e a 
short sketcii of v;uidev ille. He said in 
part:

“ We are here for your inspection

sucoeided in selling two of the theater 
lioxes for “The Sorcerer," at $25 eacii. 
Tlie p) ri'crmance for tlie l>eneflt of the 
audllorlum fund will be given in the 
Majestic Iheati-r by the courtesy of 
the latv-i.stale Amusement «'ompaiiy, 
atteri'«;.>ii and night, Dec. 15.

CALDWELL CASE 
STILL WITH SYNOD

follow-«: I
“ 1. Til-» «ynod sustains the compluiut | 

of Rev. J. V’. McCall and others against 
llie prcsbytci .V of Fort Wort!), since' 
the R jv. Wlliiam C5ddvvcll is not *n j 
accord with the standai-ds of the Preji- 1 
byterlai cliinch In the United States,! 
by the foll<>wing vot**: To sustain, 85: t
to sust.-dn In part, 4: not to sii-stain. 
37: exciised, 2.

“2. The effe.-t of Uds decision is to 
annul the a» tiou of llie presbytery of , 
Fort Worth in i-eceiv ing him. as well ! 
as the action by vvhii li lie w as in- | 
stalled i*c.*!lor of the Fir.si Uresbj lerian I 
church of Fort Worth." I
New Presbytery Created I

Acting on the overluie of the Pres- j 
bytery of Fort Wnrlli. tlu‘ synod o f ! 
Texas yesterdny erected the Preshy- j 
tery of K1 Paso of the vveNiern section i 
of Fort Worth I’l-esbytery. the new di- i 
vision comprising the following coun- j 
ties: Knox. Sliackelfonl, Haskell and ■
Kastland. All the oilier counties in | 
tlie <)1J coniines of Fort M'orth I’res- 
byler-y shall constitute the pr*»sent 
presbytery of Fort Worth.

FINISH LONG TRIP

HOUSTON. 
GALVESTON and 
SAN ANTONIO

ARE ÜBST REACHED VIA

Sania Fe

l y u
Through Sleepers and Chair 

Cars Every Day
Note Schedules:

Ta?ave Fort Worth-----8:00p. m.
Arrive Houston ......... 6:10a.m.
Arrive Galveston ....... 8:10 a.m.
Arrive San Antonio.. .7:30 a. m.

Get the habit of buying yoiir 
tickets via SANTA FE. It’s
a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Phones 193. 710 Main St.

New

Arguments Resumed Before 
Church Body Today

**Mr little son, when about a y-ar 
and á half old, began to have .«or«5s 
ootae out on his face. I had a phy

sician trea t him , 
but the sore« grew 
worse. Tlien they 
began to come on 
bis arms, then on 
other parts of his 
body, and then one 
came on hi.« chest, 

^ /A.' ---r-- ■ ■ w orse tlian the
Tl.enIcaU- 

//iiL iii.i ed anoUier physi
cian. Still he grew worse. At tlie end 
of about a year and a half of suffering 
ho grew so bad I had to tie his hand.« 
in cloths at night to keep him from 
scratcliing thesorea and tearing the flesh.

“ He got to be a mere skeleton, and 
was hardly able to walk. My .Aunt 
advLsed me to try ( ’utlcura Soap and 
Ointment. So great was her faith in 
It that she gave me a small piece of 
Soap to try and a little of the Oint- 
mciiL I took It home without any 
faith, but to plea«« her I tritxl it, and 
it seemed to dry up the sofes a little.

SOME CATTLE SH IPM EN T S
I.a.«t Weilnesila.v 1). B. Oanln**r 

shlpp'l iioin the Pltchfurk ranch 
tweiity-.-lx larloíiil» of cattle, twelve 
going to K.insas City .Tiid thirteen to 
Fort Woitli.

Sunlay from Mfitley count.v J. W. 
i «’ llallí two C'lr«. <». H. Smith
one car, A. «.’ . <‘ooi>**r one car, I. W. 
«'oopv 1- one ear, J. H. I’iirainore two 
car.«. Í. M. Paramóle five car.« and 
Walt -r I’oiii-il one car. all going to Fort 
Worth.—Uhil'lress Post.

YOUNG FIELD DEAD

fo 'thr /t'/ryniNi
H orSToX» Tfxas, Xuv. 2*'̂ . i'oiisitl- 

exatioa of the report of the 8i*e« ial 
committee made to the Pre.«liyterlun
.synod yesterdav, as told in Monday's

the complaint
n t c r p r V s i ^ i g ! a c t i o n  of the Fort Worth 

Pre.sbyterj’ In the matter of Rev’. Wm. 
«'aldwcll of Fort Worth, was ro.«uine(l 
here Icdiiy. There 1.« prosi»eit of con- 
slderabhj «liscu-ssion of the sub.stilute 
motion which vv:is filed la.st nigliL 

The pnhstitute motion was offered

nini n most ple;islng duty 1.« that of
«ailing your attention to this beautiful regiu-ding
playhouse and joining yon In congnttu- ‘ 
kiting that worthy and e 
citizen who spared no expense or kilwir 
In making It the most beautiful thea
ter in all Texas. I refer to Mon. Wil
liam J. Ralley.

“The Interstate .Aimi.senient Com
pany will direct it« future in connec
tion with Its circuit of lilgh-clas.« hy Rev. (i. T.. Bitzer of Corsicana. It 
vaudeville theaters which reaches from  i declared that It was the judgment of
San .Vntonio on the west to Birming
ham on the ea.st.

■■Vaudeville is traced back ns far

the laxly that the complaint against 
the pr.'*sbytery of I'ort Worth Is su.s- 
lalned and that the .synod admonish

as the fourteenth century and la of ■ and c-ill up«»n tliat presbytery to see 
the origin of France, and to the quick! that tha minister does not preach the 
versatility of the Fi-enclimiin Ini.« been,^doctrines th:it have been objected to.

‘ I sent to the drug store and got a 
eske of the Soap and % box of tha 
Ointment and followed the direction«,
®nd st tho end of aliout two months 
the sores were all well, lie  haa 
never ha«J any sores of any kind since.

“ He is now strong and healthy, 
•nd 1 can sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies mjr 
precious child would have died from 
those terrible sores. I ustid only one 
cake of Soap and about three bo.xee 
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. Eg
bert .Sheldon, R. F. D., No. 1, Wood- 
Vülß, Conn, April 22, 1905.”

Cztmu! ind Ioter*Bl •»^*y**^
■•■tor. erum FimjAm l*> ikeeitole,Bdttp. O*-. Olehewt« Mb««HiP, <!• Ir*fiii o# Cho«oUl9 <'MIH! mU, »«. pm ̂iTtiy V  of «tii’orpw,ffne P rv p B .* ^yI>.*-«ACtMu».S'* \ ani». c» MS’ i rwi«*.** »e«*—■r*IUL«d rx**.** W Ml* iMv U'*<

NEW  O RLEA N S M A RKET
J. D. Juck.son of c;une in f. om

fkirtiett Tue.sday night an*l will stop 
over li few (lays. He h «« been ni ir- 
ketlng Ills big steer.« to roasoiiahly 
good advantage of late, but .«till las 
:ilH>ut 1,('00 on hand. He ha« been i*at- 
roiiizii.g the New »r! : r,« nn>-Ket of 
late ati'l .“ay.s be ba*« '»een getting an 
eiinivalcnt of 3‘ -̂ cent« '’or th<m :.t 
home. He liought at»**u'. 6»)0 of the 
Kokernot .ste«*r.«. ¡«rnong .»Bn r.«. and 
says they ¡ire vveigiiing o i l  vary .sct- 
i.«facloriIy- He was fir.i"'leg on feed
ing sev eral humlred be i*l. but the 
sto«k of hull.« for which he Im '1 <on- 
iracted at the Barllelt mill were burn
ed iu> vvlieii the mill was de.«troyed by 
fire .a abort time ago and that he had 
ma.Ie no further ;ii rangement.« about 
fee<ling us yet.—San Antonio Fxpie.«».

CATTLE FED ING  IN T EXA S
V Tom Poston, the brand man, tells 
the Live Stock World that In hi.« 
opinion the feeding of cattle In Texas 
this winter will be quite as large or 
larger than .a year ago. He bases his 
idea upon the fact that cottonsee-1 
meal and hulls are no higher and that 
kaffir corn, millet and various kinds 
of forage are much more abundant. 
The vangxiaril of the Texas fe*l cattle 
might be expect«*d als'Ul tlie time let
ter writers are hiiving a struggle to 
(kite their l**tters in the right yeiir— 
along In J.mmiry.—Chicago f.lve Stock 
WorM.

DOWN IN T E X A S
la.t« of tilings happen down In 

Texas, but there is nothing more im
portant than the production of cattle. 
Te.zas iias enough cuttle to keep tli*

Son of Chicago's Merchant Prince 
Succumbs to Injury From Ac

cidental Shooting
CHIC.VGO, Nov. 28. - Marshall Field 

Jr. died at 5:30 o'l lock last night .’ll 
.\f**i-cy hos{iltal.

Mr. Field, who m ;i «  the onl.v son of 
.Marshall FleM, the mulli-milllon.iire 
of this city, was accblentiill.v shot on 
the night of Nov. 22. He was ex
amining a new levolver whi* h lie ha*l 
purchased, vvlu'n It was dts* harged. 
the bullet striking him in the rglit 
side, perforitiiig the liver and spleen 
and injuring the .spinal coni. He was 
hurried lo .Mercy hospit.ii. whei-e an 
openilitui was at once performed ami 
Ihe bullet removed. The i*li.vslcians 
from Ihe first entcrtalne*! but slig'at 
hope« for recover '̂, although the pa- 
lieiii for two day.« seemed to hold hU 
own.

TO HAVE A CARN IVAL
ST.^MFORD, Texa«. Nov. 28.—This 

city win have the greatest midwinter 
cotton carnival from Dec. 25 to 3») ev-er 
held in M'est Texas. There will be a 
queen of the carnival and event.« of all 
kinds to interest strangers.

FILL
Your System 
with rich blood 
and you will have 
PURE blood.

POSTUM
M A K E S  R E D  BLO O D

“There’s a Reason.

added the daring origliialily of the 
.\merlcan. It fills the alino.sl universal 
longing for laughter; It Is the enter- 
taliinient of the whole people; every 
vvliiin is sati.«fied. 'Flie thoughtless one 
and the thinker share the sweep of the 
vaudeville wizard’s wand as be con
jures the world’s hour of play.

"In looking over your program to
night you will find It provides for you 
a few moments of grand opera, the 
wit of a clever talker, the newest thing 
Ilf startling physical feat«, the latest 
humor In quick and sptiamodic farce: 
a few moments with an accomplished 
musician in classic masterpieces, phys
ical culture In Its marvelous develop- 
inent. the trained animals and the won
ders of liquid air.

"All these will be produced In the 
most refined and s.-lentific form upon 
till.« stage from week to week -a com
plete change weekly during the sea.son 
— and at popular prices sin li as hav-e 
never been known to the people of 
Tex.a« heretofore. In other wonls. you 
will be able to witness ujion this stage 
the same show- and at the same prices 
as exists In New York, Chkag«^ and 
St. Igiuls.

“ Vaudeville lias l>e<oine a collection 
of short stories of the stage. Instead

The substitute statement was pre
pared by Rev. A. A. McGeachy of Sher
man, but serious illness in his family 
called him home and he left It with 
the Corsicana minister.

The man who seconded the substi
tute inotii*n of Mr. Bitzer was Rev. J. 
G. Tanner, who at the trial last week 
voted lo sustain the complaint.

In offering the substitute Rev. Mr. 
Bitzer said:

“The j ’adgnieut offered by the spe
cial committee pronounces the e.x- 
treme sentence. This that I offer Is a 
le.ss severe judgment and 1s the one 
which shcaild be adopted by this body, 
in my opinion. The trial of this mat
ter that has been before us has al
ready cit-.nted some friction. How can 
2<)0 mm labor heartily and lovingly to
gether ill the Ix)id’s kingdom unless 
they ate v> llling to join hands and co- j 
opcnitc all together. j

"Without making any speech I offer 
this smbsiitute. Many know that If j 
some ( f the best known ministers In 
the st-ale today were tried and tested . 
with 'he extreme rigor that this broth
er was submitted to. In sincerity they' 
would say things w hich strictly w e ' 
might not bs able to admit. If I un
derstand the genius of Presbyterian-

Two Tri ins of Horses Arrive in 
York After Going Four 

Thousand Mites
NEW y«:»UK, Nov. 28.—Th<* Ilaiuho 

•lei Paso stud, J.ames B. Haggln’s $1,- 
250,000 worth of thoroughbred brood 
inare.s, y*milings, fillies and stallions, 
after a four thousand mile Journey in 
■alace horse pars, with running waver 

and gas iliuniination, has unloaded at 
foot ot M’est Thlrt.v-sixth .«tn-et. This 
siiiimient of Iiorses, 524 head, is the 
biggest ever made. Tlie cost of tr.ans- 
portaiion, exclusive of the e»iuine com
missary and the wages of three .score 
of attendants, was $48,000.

The tiJiiii crossed llie continent In  ̂
four sections, tliree section.« arriving: 
yesterday. The lir.«t section got aw.ay j 
from Sacramento, Ual., at 12:30 o'cl«K‘k { 
last Mondiiv morning. It reached the i 
inetropoli.*; at 10.30 o'clcK-k p. m. S:it- 
urday. The other sections were run I 
out six hours ajvart, but in the great 
distance covered the last section fell 
hehlnd and lo.«t .some time. It is due 
tlii.s afternoon.

Mr. Iiagglii. who was present at the 
unloading, said the stock had arrived 
In siileiidid sliape. The stud will be 
sold at au»:tton.

$ 3.55
.ViOL

TlieM.K.&T.
To W ACO

A N D  R ETU RN
Account meeting Grand laodge 
of Masons. Tickets on sale Dec. 
3 and 4. Final limit for •̂ et'jrn 
Dec. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent

STORES TO CLOSE
spfciaj to The Tcteiirain 

GRANDVIEW. Teias. Nov 28— 
Grandview merchant.« will close their 
stores Thanksgiving day from 11 
o’clock In the morning to 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon. AVomen of tiie Mctlio- 
dlst church will serve dinner in Wilk
inson’s hall Tlianksgiving day for th" 
lienefit of the church.

of wat( liiiig tlie finished actor unfold | lam and the Presbyterian church today,
his art in three long chapter.«, tills 
i>layer conipres.«es the best of his 
genius into fifteen or twenty minutes 
and then gives space to some si>eciallst 
In another vein."

Mayor T. J. Powell was next called 
upon to extend the formal w elcome of 
the ehy to the new- enterprise. This, 
he »aid. he did with true feeling. Cul- 
tiv'atlon and civilization, he declare-!, 
are inaikcd as much by the steps taken 
In playhou.«es as in churches, declar
ing those places of lower grade have 
nimisement places distinct from those 
of higher. He then sketched the his
tory of amusements In this city, de- 
i hiring that when he came to Fort 
Worth tweik*.v-two years ag<». the peo
ple knew none but the strolling player 
w-ho*e «lualnt garb and manners mad3 
him easily dletlnguUhable. He then 
referred to the building of the pres
ent opera house, ptiylng a tribute to 
the picas).re received in listening to the 
master actors and singers within It* 
w-alls. .Now he declare*! the city ha*

It Is to encounige its ministers to 
think for tliemseives. And through all 
this trying ordeal this brother has sat 
In pa’ ience. without uttering any word 
of coi'lemnatlon or censure, setting an 
examnle of Christian patience. I offer 
the suostitute as the Judgment of the 
bo«!y."
Oppesvd Sentence.

In seconding the substitute motion 
Rev. .r. (i. Tanner, formerly of Nava- 
sot.a, s.ald:

•T do not believe that this synod can 
afford tc pass this sentence suggested 
by the committee. I voted to sustain 
the complaint hist Friday, but I cannot 
for th" soul of me believe that this 
body is justified in passing such a sen
tence. One of the dear, good men of 
Houston said to me today: ’You go up 
tliere and tell the synod not to do that 
thing. It will hurt our church and I 
do not want to *ee it done.” ’

The special committee’s report, as
sLatftJ in Monday's Telegram, was as

FARM ERS MOVING
Eptcial to The Tchgrnm 

GRANDVIEW, Texas. Nov. 28.— 
Several fanners are moving from here 
to North Texas and Oklahoma Terri
tory. From one to three cars are be
ing loaded daily. Land is getting too 
high here tliey declare.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’ s
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

3m  Fac-Shall» Wrapper Beiesr.

Shade T rees
M’e plant and guarantee them, 

BAKER BROS. 505 Houston 8 t

B R A N N ’S  
iC O N O C L A ST  .
A Pur* Rye MTilsky, $1 a qviart, 
gallon.

$3.<$ ■

H. B R A N N  & CO.

D R .  M I L A M
I tPECIALItT
Cure* men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loes of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well a* thousands of cure* as ref- 
Uoura 9-12, l:t0-d. Sunday * to IS a. o*. 
erence. Consulutlon fi-ee. 61$ Main tL

T e r y o m a n  am
Setaksati

CARTERÌS
r i t  MEADACME. 
rO i ilQINESS.
FOR IIUOUSREtS.
FOR TORFiD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTiPATIOI. 
FOR tAUOW  S U I . 
FOR m c o u n E u o i

CURE SICK h e a d a c h e :

ST O V E S !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Forniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

When anything In the Vehicle Use 
is wanted,

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

CH IEF  JUSTICE DEAD
FRANKLIN. N. H.. Nov. 28.—Isaae 

N. Blodgett, formerly chief Justice of 
the New Hampshire supreme court, 
died liiot nighL

Good advice to women. If you want 
a beautiful complexion, clear skin, 
bright eye*, red llpe, good health, take 
HollisteF* Rocky Mountain Tea. There 
is nothing like it. 85 cents. Tea or 
Tableta. J. P. BR.ASHEAR.
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RAILWAY WINS
IN RATE CASE

8 i i d  t o  S h o w  I f e o d  o f  B fo r e  
O o r a m is s k m  P o w e r

OHiCAOO. III., Nov, 27.—Bighieea 
Milioadf oarrjrlBg live atock «nd 
dr«M«d iBMts to Chioago won in the 
dot^alon o f Judge Bethea In the 
Ualted Btatee court a victory over 
tka iaierstate commerce commiasion 
aad the Chicago live atook exchange, 
which have long been contending for 
aa favorable rate» for live atock abip- 
pera aa are granted to the big packer» 
at Chloago and the western river mar. 
kefit

Judge Bethea holda the order of the 
interstate commerce commission that

¡cases the court has ai.Ni:» to,
'render relief."
Judge BetHaa*a Decision

After citing the original oriler of the 
cummiaaion re<jtklr\ug a 
of rates on live stock and dresaed 
meats Jan. 7, IfOS, the failure of the 
railroads to comply and the subsequent 
petitions to the court by the commis
sion to compel obedience, Judge 
Bethea says: ‘ The substance of the
allegations of the two petitions is that 
the defendants were common carriers 
from the Mlasouri river and St. Paul 
to Chicago; that before Aug. S, liN)2. 
the published rates of the defendants 
as to fresh meats and packing house

CAMPAIGN FUNDS 
ARE CONDEMNED

i’Vamily bad all she could do to handle 
Sewaneo auecf«sfui>y and uas<l all 

'stars, hence there has been no favirg.
'aij'l ill! players were in it hard.

NO FLOWtrtC PLEASE

President’s Message to 
for Legislation

Ask Will

to

 ̂  ̂ , . . . . tht Insurance Investigation In Newprod^ta from the .Missouri river and ^   ̂ made to

CllU’AtK», Nov. 27.—A dispstvb 
the Tribune from Washington, D. O.. 
says:

Probably the most tangible result of jcannou has already given notice tltat
he will not allow flowers to be brought

Ssnstsra and Bsprsssntativsa 
Net Rsoslv# Bouquets

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Nov. 2S.— 
There will be no flowers In either 
house of congress on the opsning day 
of congress. A standing resolution of 
the sensts was adopted duri:ig: the 
last session of congress barring flow
ers from the senate chamber. Mr.

8 t  Paul to Chicago were the same 
as were the rates on live cattle and 
bogs from the same points to Chl-

pass 8on>s sort of corrupt practices 
set, so as to require publicity for ail 
expenditures and contributions for

cago; that upon the mentioned date; sisitioiis throughout the coun-
the defendant, the Chicago and Great
Western Railway Company, made a 
contract with certain owners of i>ack- 
tng houses in Kansas City, St. Joe and

In as heretofore.
Rivalry of adinirciw of different 

members of both houses had reached a 
stage where half the desks were 
burled in flowers, and the peisons 

¡'they were meant to compliment weis 
few days Chairman Cor- icQmpi^teiy hidden behind the produc- 

n a tio n a l c o m .  floHstS.
Within a

telyou of tlis republican national com 
mittee will have ready a complete Hat 
of all contributions made throbgh him________ ______  ______________other Missouri river points in consld-

the railroads must lower the rate o n ! *>f receiving a certain percent-1 national campaign. As a
live stock to conform with rates on their business for seven y®»rs revelations In New York,
packing bouse products to be unlaw
ful and that it shall not be enforced.

The decision Is held In public opin
ion at the yards to have a direct bear
ing on the present agitation in Wash
ington and over the whole country for 
rate legislation and to demonstrate 
that the time has come when the in
terstate commerce commission must 
be given more power or wipeil out of 
its useless and extravagant existence. 
Arthur of Rate Bill Here.

Représentative Charlea E. Town
send, Joint author of the Esch-Town- 
send rate bill, a congressman com
manding the full confidence of Presi
dent Roosevelt, and whose views on 
rate legislation so closely coincide with 
thoee of the President that be was 
chosen to draft the bouse bill for this 
Important legislation, is in Chicago 
and aaid today:

"Thla decision against the live stock 
shippers may be depended upon to fur
ther arouse the country. I believe that 
railroad rate regulation Is demanded 
by a large majority of our people. 
TTiey know that no question more vi
tally affects them than that of freight 
rates. It enters Into every article pro- 
duced and consumed, and inasmuch as 
it Is the law of the land that the rates 
and regulations of our interstate car
riers shall be Just and reasonable, it 
.seems to me it Is the highest duty of 
the government to provide a tribunal 
which will see that that provision of 
the law is carried out.

**The direful predictions of interested 
railroad men of industrial disaster, in 
case such a tribunal is estaollshed. 
have no weight with me, for they are 
the same predictions which have l>een 
made every time any attempt to carry 
out aaid law has been made, and sub
sequent events have demonstrated that 
such prophesies were false.

“ Just and reasonable rates cannot 
harm any honest corporations, and 
such are the only rates sought to be 
established. I am also deeply con
vinced of the fact that unless this 
question I» settled properly now It will 
become a great national political issue 
upon which the people will divide, and 
may cause the pendulum to swing from 
extreme selfish corporate ownership 
and control to that of government own
ership.

"These extremes are equally bad In 
my opinion, and It is the duty of con
servative statesmanship to steer the 
ship of state between Scylla on one 
side and Charybdis on the other.

''Alresuly the people have learned 
that monopolistic railroad corporations 
have not only succeede<l in defeating 
(be operation of a Just law. but have 
been able to exercise extreme and un
warranted power over any proposed 
railroad legislation.

*T consider the mo.st Important ac
tion to be taken at this time to be the 
enactment of a conservative law giv
ing the Interstate commerce commis
sion power, upon complaint and after 
full bearing, to not only declare a rate 
unreasonable which la fotind to be so. 
but to substitute In its place a reason
able rate to go into operation within a 
reasonably short time after such or
der, and to remain in effect until a 
court of competent Jurisdiction shall 
have set such order aside on the 
ground that It is lllegaL

"Such power will not Injure the 
railroads, for it is a false assumption 
to state that a reasonable rate will 
bring loss to the carrier. It never 
has done it and never can. The only 
rate which can injure a railroad is one 
that takes the carrier’s property with
out due compensation, or forces such 
carrier to carry at a rate that does 
not bring a reasonable return on tbs 
capital Invested. In both of these

that for that period the said railway postmaster general after consulta-
company would transport from the 
Missouri river points and St. Paul to 
Chicago fresh meats and packing 
house products at certain rates. 
Discriminates Against Chicago

“And they further charge that such 
condition of rates had existed from 
that time until the filing of these pe
titions; that said rates were unreason
able under section 1 of the interstate 
commerce act and the result of such 
oondiUon of rates was that under seo- 
tion 2 of the act and ot the Elkins act 
the defendants are committing an un
lawful discrimination against said live 
cattle and live hogs, and the shippers 
thereof and the locality of Chicago, 
and thereby giving an undue and un
reasonable preference or advantage 
to the traffic of fresh meat.s and pack
ing bouse products over saiil live cattle 
and hogs."

Among the finding.  ̂ of fact by the 
c()urt are:

That the live stock ra»es are unrea
sonable in tlicinsclves.

That the cost of carrying live stock 
is greater to the packers because of 
the higher price of a car of dres-sed 
meai.s, valued worth twice that of live 
stock.

Rates were made voluntarily but 
from necessity arising from compe
tition, the necessity being that of car
rying the goods at the lower rate or 
losing the business.

lion with the President, is preparing

EMPEROR PROTESTED

VICTORIA, B. C., Nov. 2«.—Tlie em
peror of Korea fought a lone handed

to show up his books and he proba- ) right, c.orerted by his ministers, vslnlv’ 
KK' «-III »rt rtii mu'nrit as fi4VftHn«r sivme i trying to prc\ ent Marquls Ilo » coup

TEXAS EXPORTS 
SHOW INCREASE

steamer Service to ♦ Central 
America Enlarged

bty will go oil record as favoring .some j 
sort of law or a pollti<'al custom which 
will prevent reception of political con
tributions from corpoi-ations.

The President will take up the s.ime 
matter in his message and probably 
wilt urge Rui’li action by congress as 
will put a stop to the unfairness of 
soliciting contributions from corpora
tions without a direct vote of nil 
stockholders.

EDLCATION RALLY HELD

prevent Marquis 
to make Korea a Japane.se protector
ate, according to advices from Seoul 
by the steamer Athenian. A Korean of
ficial reiKjrted to a Seoul correspond
ent that tlie emperor always recelve<l 
Japan'’ f!,e representatives siaiidlug and 
etiquet demanded that they stand. 
Then the emperor launched at once 
Into a rapid-fire conversation on any 
subject but the one that they would 
t.*Ik of. eften •‘outlnuing for two hours.

An att*.-inpt was made to assassinate 
tlie ministers of the Interior, war and 
Justice, vho had be*-n bouglit by Japan, 

j but it was frustrated by Japanese* 
troops.

OIL SUITS ON TRIAL

College, Fort Worth, mude addres.sps

Bishop Hots Wants Southwestern Uni
versity Endowed

ST'I.PHI R .SPRINGS. Texas. .Nov.
27.—.\n educational meeting was lield 
at the Methodist church Friday night 
and »very seat and all available sp.ice'Arguments Heard as to Right of Of- 
were oi-cupled. Bishop H ops  and Dr, j ficialt to File Cases
H. -A. AI'STI.N. Texas, Nov. 2S.-In the

■ Twenty-sixth district court ye.sterday
worthy of the Important occasion. ‘

The bishop presented to his a u d i e n c e on iyehalt of 
the value and Imporlanee of educatlo.i, ¡‘ h* state against a number of oil com-
especkally Christian education. He on-
deavo.ed to arouse the Methodist peo- wa.s authortxM to represent the
pie to the Imi^rtance of the subject, «ailroad lawyers are a- re
and pleaded with them to do their proceedings,
duty in the way of supiwting their j convened In the after-
churol) s< hools, colleges and universl- noon arguments were commenced.

That the competition in question did 
not result from agreement of the de
fendants, but was actual, gcuinc com
petition.

COTTON CROP SHORT

Grandview Has Rscsived
Bales to Date

to Thr Tftrtfittm
GRANDVIEW, Tex.is. Nov.

But 5.S25

lle.s. He salil that there ought to be 
1,000 laymen in Texas, and he believed 
there were, who would contribute lib
erally tow.ard the endowment of South
western I nlverslty, if they were only 

That the welfare of the public, in- properly approached on the subject' 
eluding the shippers, consumers and'lbat an average contribution of 11,- 
all localities and markets, docs not would craate au endowment fundjOulng to the liigh prlee b<dng paid
seem to be materially affected by the cOO 000, that would place Houih- ,the farmers are now tushing their cot'
present rate.
Necessity of Competition 

"It appears then, under the facis." 
said the court, "that the rediictiou

2't.—

westsrn upon a desirable working ■ ton to market. I’ p to tlie present 
basiw—and the donors would hardly there has been o,.'»2a bales received at 
miss it; that the said university is the yard during this season, Grand

view had received last year up to thisMethodist property, and Methodist 
people should maintain and support it.

of rates was not voluntary, according it {« their duty to do so. That any 
to the definition and description there ' man who would try to create opposi- 
of in some of the cases, but was caused tlon and prevent the co-opemtlon and 
on the part of tho Chicago Great West-1 correlation of other church schooie and
ern Hallway Company by the necessity 
of competing for business which un
der the law they were required to do.

"The evidence shows that In sub- 
Btantinllj all cases the factor of com
petition alone controls the rat«.’’ 

Attorney I... A. Shaver, representing 
the commission, after reading the da-

colleges with the Southwestern Uni
versity was an enemy of Methodism. 
The bishop urged Ills conference to ap
point a oommittee of educated clerical 
and l.-iv member.» for the purpose of 
culling m. great muss meeting or con
vention of lay members and citizens

date more than 10,000 bales. The 
present < rop Is laf* as well as being 
shori and there w til not be more than 
60 per cent of last year's crop made 
111 this community. It is opening very 
fast and will soon be gathered.

PULLMANS TO BUILD

Tl»e rapidly Increasing export of 
Texas-made goods to Yucatan has 
forced the Texas City Transportation 
Company to double its ves.sel capacity 
an.l on the flr.st of tliis month two 
additional ships wars put Into com- 
mibsion between Texas City and Yuca
tan, The new vessels are the Saphlrs 
and the Navigator. Ever since the be 
ginning of service between these two 
places the company ha.s had two ves
sels making regular sailings, but the 
Increase o f business lietwecn this 
country and Yucatan has made it im
possible for two boats to keep up In 
handling the traffic.

The tonnage being carried by this 
transportation company Includes, prin
cipally, railroad building supplies be
ing used in the construction of the 
piii-.Vjnoil-an road and agricultural 
macliinery. In addition to this heaiT 
tonnage there has been transported 
from Texas ports to Yucatan during 
the past ninety days the following 
movem^t: Corn. 200,000 bu.shels; 4,-
000 hogs, forty cars of chickens, hun
dreds of horses, mules and cows, be
sides large shipments of groceries and 
packing house product.». Wltliin the 
period named 6,000 bales of Texas cot- 
totn have been delivered to .spinners In 
Mexico. All of this heavy movement 
has been handled by the above com
pany with two ve.^sels only. This great 
lncrea.se of busines.» relations with that 
country has prompted the company to| 
add two more ve>»sel8 to the service. | 
q lie doubling of this line means much 
to Texas and will increase her exports, 
to Yucatan by at least one-half.

The ships of the Te.Tss City Trans
portation Company iou> h every Mexl- , 
ran port on the Atlantic side, save 
Tampico. It has made American 
conn>etltlon at many of lhe.«ie ports 
will, h rjei-maiiy has in control. On 
tlielr return voyage ihe vessels bring j 
hack to the United States sisal from 
Yucatan.

A .single Instance for the opening] 
Yucatan o'Tcrs to Texas pro-lucis is 
the demand there at this time for po
tatoes. Preparations are now bc-ing 

j made for a whole cargo of potatoes fori 
Yucatan.

Traffic Manager H. B. Moore of the 
Texas City Transportation Company 
says that the lncrea»e<l facilities for 
handling the exfiort business from this 
country to Yucatan will not, in bis 
Judgment, meet tha requirements of 
the trade, aial that the vessels will sail 
with full cargoes every week. The 
demand seems unlimited, and a great 
traffic, es]iecially between Texas and 
Yucatan, is fast developing.

The sisal brought to Texas on the 
return voyages la used in rope and 
twine making principally. There Is a 
ready market for It in this country and 
a minimum in coet of transportation is 
attained by this line.
European Export .

Beside* the sailings of the above 
rompitny those of the Texas Transport

litteils
Stops ttchins lastontly

and win sbsolottlj cure snj skin dissMS. 
slight or screro, from skin roughness or »«A. 
sees, Pimples, Tetter and Salt Rheum np to 
Eczema end Itch. Like everything of moitt, 
Littell’s Liquid Sulphur ie Imitated—you 
find druggistt who eey they hsvo oomothiag 
*'ju3t so good"—on BcknowledgmentlSt
Litteil’e Liquid Sulphur Is OtOMor#—them 
insirt on tha standard or go to another drug« 
gist. Look for tht Red Devil trade 
on the bottle.

Rhomo-Sul^iiir Co. gt i.-i.

mornindevid Evening i
_ Coolth
Tamed and made 

amenable to a 
child  ̂ touchy
De5<̂ cisonp <%« 

w ith a  movable
Gevs neater;

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T
Fort W orth  Light ® . Power Co*s. j

111 W e s t  I \ l n t h  S t r e e t

Going H o m e  
at X m a -s?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES andROUTES

E .  G .  P A S C H A L .  C .  P .  <St T . A . .

P h o n e  2 F o r t  W o r t h

of the state who were Interested in 
cisión, which was composed of twenty-j Chri.stIan education, for th*» purpose of 
nine typewritten pages, declared that arousing the proper interest and sen- ! companies for Pullman cars, ilie 
b« would first communicate with the timent upon that subject. That .ju 1 P«***»«“ ‘ "omps'ir directors are soon to 
department of Justice before deciding tnen should appreciate the importance! lucrea.sing the Ohlcago plant

Will Increass Plant to Meet Demand | Company, the Vogeman steamship line, 
for Cars

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 28.—Am a re
sult of Increasing demands by rail

w’hether an appeal should be taken  ̂ educating their children; that it wa» 
from the court’s decision. “  notoricus fact that intelligence sl-
Presldent Buel’s Views '• '»• ^ben brought into contact

President Buel of the Chicago live ignorance,
átock exchange said this morning: 

"Judge Bethea’s decision covering

with
Dr. Puaz followed the bishop, anl 

also noidc an able address, in which
the Missouri river rate, which was an h® f'dly presented the importance rt 
stock exchange before the Interstate c 'ery boy and girl an educa-
commerce commission some years ago 
because railroad companies bad seen 
proper to make a much lesser rate on 
dressed beef and packing house pro
ducts than they made upon the live University and A. A
stock, is a shocking surprise to me 
and many members of our exchange 
Our contention was that this was a

RIVALS TO MEET

M. College
Play Thursday

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 28.—Prep.-ira
tions are under way for the great foot-

discrimination against the Chicago!^*** game to be pk-iyed here Thanks 
market. |Slvlng day between Texas L’nlverslly

"Not many years ago railroad men j*®** College. The college
claimed that the rate on live .stock ¡“ *"’**5'’" plays a strong game here and 
must necofisarjly bo less than uponj*^*® year, when ‘Varsity is acknowl- 
the packing house products and “ trong as usual, there
dressed beef shipments, and for years,®''® c'»«® fears that the tide of battle
the rate on dressed beef was 28 cents 
from Missouri river points, as com- 
pareil with cents on live stock.

A few years ago Mr. Siickney, presl-

may be disastrous, but hope.» are high.
No attention w.is paid the small 

s«-'Oie made by the college against Bay
lor a week ago, as it was understood

dent of the Chicago Great Western *̂'® college »tars were out
railroa«!, found it nec»>«sary in order game and saving tliemselvos
to get a fair percentage of business contest here next Thursday,
from Ml.ssourl river points to make

Great
Relief
During that trying period in 
.which women so often suffer 
from nervousness, backache, 
sick headache, or other pains, 
there is nothing that can equal 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 
fThey stop the pains, soothe the 
nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If 
taken on first indication of 
pain or misery, they will allay 
the irritable condition of the 
nerves, and save you further 
suffering. Those who use them 
at regular intervals have ceas
ed to dread these periods. They 
contain no harmful drugs, and 
leave no effect upon the heart 
or stomach if taken as directed. 
•They give prompt relief.
I “I iMvq been an Invalid fsr t years. I nava nay a lfla, rbeamatism and pains aronnd tlM haart. Byusing ~Or. Miles’ Anti-rain Pills I am reheved or tbs pain, and get steep 
and rwsL I think Imd 1 known of tbs Pain PlUs when I was first taksn
sick, they would have ci rcconuaend thtm rof port'

MR& UBNRT rL^K, ■
Dr. MUSS’ AflU-Ratn RHH  ̂ ^

wsup drufflist. wl»d will th# flfst ßackaßt wM Wwikt. it la
bulk.

i f  Um  MBdical Co., Elkhart. Ind

a special contract with the large pack' 
Ing houses at a rate much below the 
former rate and carried It to a point 

¡between •’> cents and C cents below live 
¡stock rates.

"The Chicago exchange took the 
matter before the interstate commerce 

, commission, which held on several 
i hearings that the rate on dressed beef 
and packing house product* shotild not 
be lower than the rate on live stock.

"The opinion of Judge Bethea comes 
as a great surprise not only to ship
pers of live stock and commission mer
chants, but many railroad men be
lieved that the opinion would be in 
line with the findings of the interstate 
commerce commission. This opinion 
again confirms the wisdom of Presi
dent Roosevelt in advocating giving 
the Interstate commerce commission 
power to correct a rate w hen found tin- 
reasouabiy high.’’

HEALTH FUND PROVIDED

On
IT UKAWS HARD

a wotnsii's vitality to do work for

Qevemor Lanham Authorizes Deficit 
For Quarantine

Al'tiTJN. T^xas. Nov. 28.—Governor 
I>auham hss authorized Rtate Health 
Officer Tabor to create a deilclHiicy of 
116.000 to maintain the quarantina de
partment for the remainder ■>£ Ibe fis
cal year, available fund» having all 
been consumed In maintaining the re
cent quarantine.

DEATH LIST GROWS

which she is unfitted, and we wondnr how 
some of the women 
of our land live 
through a aingir 
season of plessui» 
or dioslpstion.

TUry will  naj, 
with tears in theii 
eyes, when they 
mention the sub
ject at all. “ if 1« n 
fund pun," that 
with pain, weak
ness and wearlnc)...» 
they are “almost 
d ra g g e d  o u t .“ 
Many, In this con- 

resort to alcuholiu stimulant.'

by additions costing |5,000,0«)0.
The Pullman Company is now em- 

liloying S.200 workmen, wlilch ia »ai<l 
to be the high-water mark of its pay 
roil. It has a present capacity for 
turning out evory month sixty passen
ger coaches and J.uOO freight cars.

The proiKised extension of the plant 
would permit the manufacture every 
month of seventy-five coaches and 
1,800 freight cars. The company's sur
plus now amounts, according to a Chi
cago dispaU-li, to 122,000,000.

GOVERNOR IN FIGHT
LITTLE ROCK. Nov. 21.—It is re

ported Governor Davis and former 
Congreasinau Dinsmore had a personal 
difficulty in Fayetteville. No serious 
damage was done.

with its ships bound for Hamburg, 
Rotterdam and Bordeaux, are moving 
a heavy tonnage from the port of 
Texas City.

Mr. Moore says that It Is remarkable 
what an inire-iBe In exports from all 
Texas ports has been made during the 
past year and much freight is finding 
li* way aero.Hs the waters through 
Texas outlets, especially at Galveston.

Mr. Moore was formerly connected 
with the transportation department of 
the Kansas City Southern and retired 
at the time Harrlman lost control of 
that property.

same, but the territory he fills is much 
more extensive than that of Omaha.

In view of the fact that much of the 
immigration to Texas ia from Uie ex
treme northern states, the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas is paying especial 
attention to this particular moveme:it.

PERSONALS
Dr. W. G. Jameson, chief surgeon of 

the International and Great Northern, 
Is here from Palestine headquarters.

Chief Clerks Jensen of tlie Roi-k Is
land, Card of the Denver Road and 
McClure of the Fiieco have returned 
from til« rate me«Uug held la.st week 
at Corpus Christi.

RAlLRO/fD R UMBLING

LIFE SAVED BY 
FAMOtS PILE CURE

Well-Known Resident of Moline. 
Rescued From Death by the 

Wonderful Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

HI..

D. B. Kepler, vice president and 
traffic manager of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railway, has returned 
irorti Denver, where he went to confer 
with officials of the Colorado and 
Southem.

The matter.«» discussed were In ref
erence to new heavy steel being used 
on the line to Fort Worth to replace 
the light rails. This work has been 
ill progre.ss the past two years, and 
will soon be finished; the tracks of 
b<nh the Denver Road and the Colo
rado .'ind S«jutliern will then be in ex
cellent shape.

To Anyone Sending Name and Address 
A Free Trial Treatment Will Ba 

Sent to Prove tha Truth of 
Ita Great Power.

HOLIDAY OUTLOOK
Gene.iiil Passenger Agent C. W. 

Rirain of the Fri3*:o says that all in
dications point to one of the heaviest 
holiday travels in the history of the 
road. H e  believes th.at more people 
will iiavel to their old home state 
during the next two months than has

By every mall we gel hundreds ..f 
letiei-s like these:

"I will s.'ty that two prominent physi- In-en the case In many years. 
«•Ians In our city declared tliat unless 
I underwent an ojieratioa, and that
very soon. 1 wus in danger of deatli.

‘Times are pro.st>erou», especially 
w ith the farmer." said Mr. Strain, "and
wlieii the fanner is prosperous every-

U N IV E R S IT Y  CLUB C H A R T ER ED
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 28.—The Uni

versity Club of Fort Worth, no capital 
stock, was chartered Monday. The 
purpose Is to promote literature, 
science and art. The incorporators 
are J. E. Head. John B. Hawley, Clar
ence Ousley, Sidney L, Samuels and 
others.

WOMEN TAKEN 
TO CANAL ZONE

FAST GUN PLAY 
GETS PRISONER

Man Who Blade Daring Escapt 
Captured Here

Bishop Calls for Investigation 
of Moral Conditions

1 Saw Jour iid in a newspaper and at bodj" else Is, and as a consequence peo-
oin e sent for a sample which I re
ceived very promptly, I want to tell 
you that it was the first thing th.it 
eased the terrible pain and itching and 
allowed me to have a niglii’» rest for 
7 long Weeks. My husliand imniedi-dition. _ _

and ” Invigortut*,’  th« after 'effects of !•*«•>' went to our druggist. .Mr. Hein 
which are very injurious. [bach, and pioi-ured a 60-cent box. I
that fureil and will alwav* recom-

» ' f i '  ■» - r y  on.. v„u
detenolued to devol« hi* life and energies save«! my life. My mind, tto their relief.

Haring ftntnd th* ran** of tb«lr suf
fering, h* nert trmght Jot the mean* of 
r*HeJ, and found In Saturr'* tahomton/— 
the s«rth, cerUIn roots which had re-

loo,
was almost gone from the jmln. Your» 
gratefully, Mrs. Rose H. Stouf^-r IfuC 
16th Bt., Moline, Hi."

Th« Pyramid Pile cur’  qtj. kiy and

Man Dies as Indircet Result of Iroquois
Fif«

Ch ic a g o :  n .>v, : s - a  dispat. h to 
the Tribune from Janesville, Wl«., 
says:

Arthur W. Campbell. fortn«rIf pri
vate secretary of the president of 
Northwestern University, died yester
day. He was present at the Iroquois 
fire in Chicago. Dec. 10. IMS, and res
cued many persona He never recoe- 
ereil from the shoi’k.

msrkabto and vslusbie medicinal virtues ®2®ily cure« the » oist ms»*« or piiM« 
fortheeureof tbsee ailment*.

Using rhemicslly pure glvcerine, of 
proper strength Instead of alcohol, hs 
preparsd extract* of these, and the result 
was M satlefsctorj that the combina- ‘ 
tlon became hie "Favorite Preecriptlon." "The roots used are; * ■ • —
Black Cohosh root.
Cohosh root and Golden____
wnri^now* It as Da. Pir.Rrg’s Favou- 
iTk PkkeraiPTio*. which has tha won- 
dertul and iinparslleled record of a half- 
million of cures in the last forty yeara

i® Buffalo, N. Y„ foradvice, given w iihuut charge.

I •  » v s  I aw- a i  r m  i  i|jLiuiJa
: Lady’s Slipper rooL 
t, I nicom root. Blue 
i^den Seal root. 'The

mJiA « / l í í  ÎS ^  .*̂ L* as to Urnn^ts oTDr nerre’s Farorlte PreerrlpGon
V *?• ««rtrude .tHu-heU iPreUdcnt 

udeavor iociety). S» ColaaiMa ■«tees. £.. DeSrott Mk'h. 
many yqan or sqfferlag an« jMln. 1 took

»« a abort Ubm began to 
"î®** regular and 

which
tohevetx gralefj thatlt was Mougbt 
■««ee. I tere 1« patas, aad feel much rany."

B'- cleanse tha cloggedsystem from ai.cumulat«d iapuritlca

heals all ulcers and soi'e*. reduces all 
inflammation and i&ko.j ,iw,*y ali Itch
ing and pain.

Beware of the surgeon’s knif». Its 
results are horrible, ofteu w ie,-kin< .'ffe 
end resulting In hetronhrge and 
death.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives Instan*. ro- 
llef, you cure yourself l.i your o* n 
home, without being a| all •listurU'd 
from your work.

It Is prepared In the form of ‘ea;̂ y 
to use" suppositories.

A trial treatment wi 1 1*» »ent to nny 
one, absolutely free of c '*i. ig», w)i,> 
sends name and address.

After you are satisfied with the s.Tm- 
ple you can go to your druggist a' d 
get a regular-size treatment for 50 
cents, or If be hasn't It. send the 
money to us. and w ejvlH ^nd you the 
treatment at

Send your name ami address i »
Pyramid Drug Co.. 7285 pyrsml.l Bl<lg.. 
Marshall, Mich.

pie travel considerably during tlie 
holidays when they have pleiilj' of 
money, a.s is the case this year."

These holiday tickets urs on sale 
Dec. 21 to 23 and lia\e s return limit 
of ihiity dajs.

COTTON B ELT  APPO INTM EN T
Commercial Agent MTnstead of the 

Cotton Belt at Houston has appointed 
Martin 8. Hemminger soliciting 
freight agent under him. Mr. Hem
minger was formerly connected with 
the claima dejiartment of the Frisco In 
Fort Worth. Mr. Winstead himself 
was formerly connected with the lo»*al 
passenger department of the Frisco 
and is a popular officiaL

GOULDS LOSE TY LER
On De<’. 1 General Superlnlendei.t 

W. T. Tyler will resign from further 
service with the Iron Mountain and 
Hotrthem lellwaj'. Mr. Tyler came to 
the Goulds about four years ago from 
the Great Northern under the Russell 
Harding administration. Ills succe«- 
sor will be announced from 8t. Louis 
heuilquarlcra in a few daj s.

L IN D SA Y  T R A N SF ER R E D
W, 1». Linds.ij*. former city ticket 

agent of, the Kaly at Houston, and 
well kiiown in Fort Worth railroad 
circles, who was recently made dis
trict passenger and immigration agent 
of the system at Omaha, has been 
transferred to Minneapolis, witlr head
quarters at 8t. Paul.

Mr. Lindsay’s title remains the

NT:W YORK, Kov. 28.—Bishop 
Thomae P. Neely, who represents the 
Metholist church In South America, 
talked to the Methodist preachers at 
their meeting yesterday.

In the course of his address he made 
reference to the reports of importations 
of negro wromen from Jamaica and 
Martinique Into the canal zone. It 
has been Si»id that the women in ques
tion were imported for immoral pur
poses, said the bishop.

"I doubt Ibis report. It seems to me 
hardly to be likely and until Presi
dent liosevelt InvesGgates, as I feel 
sure ne ought to and as 1 feel sure 
he w ill do. let us assume that the 
port Is not true. I am willing to wait 
for pr*-*of.

“But down in my heart I fear it 
may oe true. If the report is correct— 
and let us hope again, I *a>-, that It »s 
not—how long will it be before vastly 
worse conditions obtain in the canal 
zone Ucause of this beginning? How 
long it will l>e before other flocks of 
negro women will be imported In or
der that other bands of black labor- 
erere may be ’contented’ with moral 
sentiments deadened, how long It will 
be before abandoned white women will 
be imported to debauch those fine 
yomig fellows we are sending down 
there?*

Then the bishop said that with |1.- 
000 per year, all that Is allowed him, 
be keerie one preacher at work In the 
canal zone at eight preaching stations. 
He asked for more preachers, more 
work.^re and more money, end told his 
listeners they should do something m 
the w:ty of social uplifting of Ameri
cans In the zone.

BURTON NOT SE N T E N C ED

Postponement of Deereo Made Until 
Thursday Morning

ST. I.OUIS, Nov. 28.—On motion by 
counsel for the defense. Judge Vande- 
venter in tlie United States circuit 
court postponed the passing of sen
tence upon United States Senator Bur
ton of Kansas, convicted of having 
acted as the paid attorney of the 
Rialto Grain and Securities Company 
before the postoffice department, until 
10 o'clock next Thursday tnoming, 
when the defense will present its rea- 
soua for asking a new trlaL

Quick gun play enabled Detecilva AI 
Ray of the local police departme* If 
capture a Jail breaker at Ninth aaA 
Grove streets Monday nighu The mai  ̂
recognized from description, offered re« 
slstance. when a quick drop cauaeA 
him to change his mind.

W. C. Wood, the prisoner, was want
ed for Jail breaking at Canton, VaS 
Zandt county. Sheriff Howard of Ta4 
Zandt county, took charge of him, leav
ing for Canton late Monday night ovM 
the Texas and Pacific railway.

Wo->d and a man named Craig es
caped from the Van Zandt county |afl 
Thursday. There were three otkev 
prisoners In the Jail at the time, bat 
they were unable to get out throtig!i 
the hole In walL Dogs were put on 
the trail and Wood told Detective Ray 
after being arrested he had waded 
eight miles down a creek in order tt 
throw the dogs off the scent.

Wood Is under sentence of two ytari 
in the Texas penitentiary for bigamfi 
and the state agent of prisons wag t( 
have secured him Friday.

Detective Ray received S23 froM 
Sheriff Howard for the capture.

PO STAL R E V E N U E  IN C R EA SE

Postoffice Auditor^ Makes Favorable 
Report on Fiscal Operations

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 2*.—Thg 
annual report of the auditor for thf 
postoffice det>artnieut for the year end« 
ing June SO, 1S05, shows the fiscal 
operations of the department to havx 
been as follows: Revenues of thi
postal service, 2152,826,585; expend!« 
tures of the postal service, 2167,322.« 
169.

F IFTY  D O LLA RS FOR CIGARETTE

Youth Who Rolled One on Lincoln 
Street Paid Heavy .Fine

LI.VCOLN, Neb., Nov. 28.—Patrl^ 
Raj-mond, aged IS years, was arrested 
yesterday while lighting a clgarettl 
which he had Just rolled for his owg 
use in the presence of a city detecUvai 

He was Dned 230 and costs. ThU 
In the lightest penalty prescribed bF 
law for "manufacturing" cigarettes.

S C O T T S  E M U L S IO ii 
is more than a fat food.
There is no animal fat

• '
that compares with it m 
nourishing and building 
up the wasted, emaciated 
body. That is why chil
dren and anaemic giri* 
thrive and grow fat upon 
it. That is why persons 
with consumptive teaden" 
cics gain flesh and 
strength enough to check 
the progress of the dis 
case.
BOOTT *  BOWKK, «.» Peer» SiMt. Kev Yertk
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C O R B E T T  S GOSSIP
BY JAMES J. CORBETT 

Covvrim. im . A«c*p«p«. 4«  *.
Time playa no favorite. All of ua

’ faysldo tooner or

the state of New York Into the Hud- 
eon river, and shouted with all his 
might that he would shoot the first 
man who tried to enter the ring. He

■ *̂1**̂ ' *iter the other the old SuRivan was a real fighter and
school of pugilists and their backers 
drop off. I had hoped to say some- 
u in g  of Charley Johnson before this 
but his name continually slips from’

he could whip any of them with a 
square deal, and that was what he 
was going to have.

It is needless to say that Sullivan
my memory when I sit down to o ffer ' * Dunn, along with the rest
my little mite to the day’s pugilistic 1 toughs, parted with their coin
«osslp. Probably it was that incident that

Charley is surely deserving of a lifelong friendship of Char-
word. He bad bis likes and his dls 
likes, but in the end he was a friend 
to alL

It was Johnson who backed Sulli
van to defeat me at New Orleans, and

ley Johnson, for Charley won some 
money on that fight.

Unless there is a mistake some 
place, the New York fans are to be

V

Bn N\'’ F’APP£f^*

It was that reverse that practically opportunity of seeing twen-
broke his heart and started him down * battles without traveling
the decline and finally resulted In his continent,
death. I met a friend the other day who

Johnson was always Sullivan’s ■ plans were practl-
frlend. He came to me after that Di® establishing of
New Orleans fight and said that he * class fight club In Delaware
was through with the game. I did Pennsylvania, which will be
not see him again until many years ^® Tuxedo Park Associa-
afterward. and of late he had slipped |
from memory entirely. How he w as! w 1,000 acres of land have been
taken care of in his old days I d o ! outside the city of Phil-
not know, but it is a safe bet that the'*^®^**^!^ amphitheater will
old fellow was not visited much b y ' huilt to accommodate enormous 
the friends whom he had helped in 
the heyday of his career.

In pugilism friendship dies almost

T M ic H G rk  r t - lE  N  C  r T  2.

T£UC KK wluA uoo»A i-iKE iri TWfc
Coptfrii/^t. ¡90S, by Ufar$t Sete» Serriet.

FORCE INCREASED

Unless the authorities decide
....................  ........ .......  ̂ P*®“  ®“  some technicality

as rapidly as prominence, and unless the law, then fights will be held
ability crops out in some other lines ^̂ ®

The first battle will be between 
Terry McGovern and Battling Nelson. 
This would be a big card, and nearly 
all the sports in Philadelphia and

T e r b t  M c O d v e r n
T e l i-^ orT

r i C l H T v S f  \  F l C J l T E B t f .

one’s name and deeds are soon wipel 
from the slate of memory.

Charley Johnson was a sport from ... „  , ,
childhood. He came to this country I®''“
from Ireland when but a mere boy ' *'®® ®*^® ^̂ ® ®POft let us
I think he was but 6 years old. He materialize
sprang into national prominence early 
In life, but became wid^y known 
when ne issued the statement In the 
early 80s that the Boston boy was 
the peer of the heavyweight fighters 
of the country. He took a great lik
ing to John it. on the start, and was 
ever ready to offer his money on Sul
livan.

It was Johnson who took Sullivan 
to Mississippi and backed _him to 
beat Kilrain. His opinion turned out 
right and be was handsomely reward
ed. John L. got his share of it.

It was Johnson lyho took Sullivan 
to France to meet Charley Mitchell 
at Chantilly, and again he was re
warded for his trouble. But the fall 
was to come.

Sullivan was just winding up his 
theatrical tour in 1892 when be issued 
the famous challenge to fight any 
man in the world. Johnson favored 
the fight with me, and It was ar
ranged. Through his hotel in Brook
lyn he had managed to save a lot of 
money, but he was ready to stake 
It aU.

He never could see how any man 
could beat Sullivan, and to the last 
minute before my fight with John L. 
he continued to bet bis money.

Few backers of pugilists ever re
ceived such a shock as Johnson did 
on that night. With his money went 
his nerve and bis hope and his sport
ing enthusiasm. His heart was 
broken.

He was one of the first to congratu
late me. But he was ^through, 
went back home and* nothing has

and that the fight will again be 
placed on a decent level by the men 
who control the club.

Out in San Francisco they are 
wondering whether Fits will be able 
to train. Some go so far as to say 
that be is getting too old to do much 
hard work, and that his, approaching 
battle will be a "shame to take the 
money” affair.

Let us wait and see.
O’Brien is clever and all that, but 

to whip Fitzsimmons no man has an 
easy task in front of him. O’Brien 
and his friends would do well not to 
underestimate Bob, who still has a 
punch or two left in him yet. He 
may not do as much training as the 
Philadelphian, but you can bet your 
socks he will be there when the time 
comes.

Terry McGovern, whose recent re-1 
turn to form was one of the year’s 
surprises in the realms of pugilism, | 
gives renewed promise of being one  ̂
of the most conspicuous fighters' 
among the little fellows In the near t 
future. Terry is 26 years old and be
gan fighting in 1897. He has partici
pated in more than seventy ring bat
tles.

BY TERRY M’GOVERN 
I have had some pretty tough ring 

battles in my career, but the hardest 
was my fight with little Harry Forbes 
In Brooklyn, Just after I had started 
on my w’ay up the ladder. Harry was 
one of the best in the business at that 
time, and among his friends in the 
West be was picked to beat me in no 
time.

and then he stayed on for seven mura 
rounds after that. I felt lucky aftsr 
boating him that night, because I 
didn’t think it possible to hit that fel
low at all.

I have taken some good beatings 
In my time, too. Every man wh • 

That was about seven years ago,! stays in the business gets the ha.-d 
but I can remember that fight as well ■ Jolts as well as the coin. They have 
as though It took place last n igh t! all hit me some, but none of them 
We Just fought neck and neck fo r ; ever landed the way Young Corbett 
fourteen solid rounds. First one'did that afternoon at Hartford.
would begin to wither and then the 
other.

I felt that I was a bit stronger, 
though, and kept banging away, tak
ing an awful pounding in return, but

I had come to believe that I could 
slug with any of them, but when tVat 
battleship copped mo on the Jaw 1 
remember falling and thought tha' 
I had dropped off the earth and was

GOOD FIGURES MADE
Athletic Records of Past Season Show 

Many Amateurs in Advance of 
Professionals

Athletic records for 1905 as sum
marized show figures made In both 
the amateur and professional classes. 
In some events, notably the hundred 
yards dash, the amateur record is bet* 
ter than that of professionals. Records 
are:

AMATETTR.
Ha 50 yards—5 2-5 seconds, A. F. Duffey 

and Victor Rice.

I knew that if I could keep close in I flying through space to Mars or some 
I’d get him, and by Jiminey! I got ■ other planet along the star-lined 
him at last In the fifteenth round and! pathway I w'as traveling, 
finished him. He was the toughest,! It was a wallop I shall n erv  for- 
hardest, lltellest kid of the gang, | get. Corbett surely had the goods 
and fought me every inch of the when he landed on me that day. None
whole fifteen ronnds.

The fastest fighter I ever met was 
Pat-sey Haley. I fought Patsey in 
New York in 1899 and I didn’t get 
near him for nine or ten rounds. I 
thought he’d blind me before I could 
get to him. I never saw a fe!lcv 
with so many Jabs In my life. He was

of them can punch like Corbett.
Pedlar Palmer, the former bantam

weight champion of England, who 
was beaten the other day by "Cock
ney” Cohen, Is the easiest of the lot 
When I met Palmer I started In from 
the tap of the gong and the first few 
wallops I handed him settled the

1. third. Time—1:29. Flora Devoss 
and Kstado also ran.

Fourth race, ihi furlongs, selling— 
Kuropatkin, 105 (Manders), 4 to 1, 
won; Boneta, 95 (Lowe), 3 to 2, sec
ond: Annie C., 110 (Carter), 2*4 to 1. 
third. Time—0:56. Aunt Tabletha
also ran.

Fifth race, %th of a mile, selling— 
Wiseacre, 104 (Jones), S6 to 1, won; 
Joe Graham, 99, (Lowe), 2H to 1, sec
ond; John Nolan, 114 (Manders), S to 
1, third. Time—1:16 8-5. Wineda and 
Lcda Bell also ran.

Sixth race, «*Jths of a mile, purse— 
D r.,Dan. 99 (Heophy), 6 to 1, won; 
Neonil W., 80 (Hennessy), 3 to 1, sec-

Assist^wit Superintendents for Eleventh 
Division Railway Mail Service 

Are Assigned
Word has been received at the head

quarters of the railway mail service In 
this city that the postofflee department 
has assigned two assistant superin
tendents of the railway mall service 
to this, the Eleventh, district, to take 
charge of the new star route contracts, 
which will go into effect July 1, 1906, 
for a term of four years. F. H. Rice 
has been appointed to take charge of 
the routeajiorth of the thlrty-flrst de
gree latitude, with headquarters at 
Shreveport, and H. M. Robinson has 
been appointed as the assistant super
intendent .south of the line of thirty- 
one degrees, with headquarters at New 
Orleans.

The following transfers were re
ceived this morning at the headquar
ters of the railway mail service: W.
B. Brown, from the Wichita Falls and 
Dallas line to the Little Rock and Fort 
Worth line; John L. Hendon and John
C. North, from the Denison and Hous
ton line to the Bremond and Stamford 
line, and James D. Johnson, from the 
Bremond and Stamford line to the 
Denl.son and Houston line.

G. T. Ijcake, chief clerk of the rail
way mall service at Houston, was a 
visitor liere today.

DIriet from Our Distiilory to YOU
Saves Deaiera' PraMi 
Prevents AduKerattaa

4 FULL qUIRTS 10 .2 0
DIE MY OPRESS CHARQCS W * “

Wtwnwsdyoa, la e eWa mM 
cast, «Ufe M arark« to ilw« ewitiatt,
FOURFUa QUART BOTTLU o(
HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE far 
$3.20. and <M Win pay the exprtaa 
charges. Try It, have year dadsr feat 
it, fast it any any yoa llhs. If yaa 
doat end M aM right and the earast 
and heat aihitkay yoa aver 
taatad. ahie it hack te n ai 
our expensa and year'$3.20 
will ha promptly refunded.

At onr dlstfilerr. one of 
the Urgest and beat 
eqnipi>ed in the worid, we 
diatUl an average of 9.S80 
gallona of PURB WHIS
KEY a dsy. When yon 
buy HAYNER WHIS
KEY, ft groea direct to yon 
from onr diatiUetr, thna 
assuring yon of perfect 
purity and saving yon the 
dealers’ big (profits. HAY- 
N'BR WHISKEY Is pre- 
scribad by doctors and 
naed in boepitala and by half a mUlion aat- 
Itfied customera. That’s why YOU should 
try it.

WSm OCX XXAXSST OFFICa

THE HAYHER DISTILUI8 00.
ST, LOUIS, MO, ST .PAUL MINN.
ATLANTA SA. DAYTON, 0.

Orders for AHt.. Cal;, Oot.. Idaho. Xoa%..irav.. 
N. Mes , Ore., Utah, wash., or W ro„ reset be 
o n ^ e  berit of« tti AanfoTdrwaby a m a i i r c K  
raii^  or aa R i a m  for pitAa by n u ia a T  r a t r a n .
OmiLLKKT. Taoy, O. EsraBUSHiD IML 
3(a Upital $500,00a00 PsM la FuR.

CORN HUSKING  AND POLITICS

Candidate for Congress Hat Unique 
Pl.tn for Converting Farmers

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 2f.—Already a 
.spirited contest is on in the Second 
congressional district. Henry J. Al
len, an Ottawa editor, is contesting for 
the rorublicau nomination against 
Representative Scott. Scott has gone
to Wa.shlngton and Allen Is taking ad- 

ond; j .  W^Fulicr. 74 (Ix>we), 6 to 1, ' vantage of the situation to make an 
third. Time—1:11 4-5. Winnie Adams, aggressive campaign.

Allen has employed a burly corn 
busker to drive him through two 
doubtful counties. When he stops to 
talk with a farmer In his cornfield, Al
len has hl.s driver take the farmer’-̂  
place i.nd husk corn while Allen 
makes a political speech to the farmer.

Houston &  Texas Central

CHRISTMAS
Excursion Tickets on Sals

DEC. 21, 22. 23, Return Limit 
30 Days. >

Quick Service, Good Conneo- 
Uons. Fine Eqi^lpmenL

Via Houston and New Orleans.

For information apply to

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main St. C. P. a  T. A.

Both Phones 488.

I’hll King, Wcona and Nun Nicer also 
ran.

AT SAN FRANCISCO  
First race. 5^ furlongs—Alazel 1, 

Prince Nap 2, Frank Fllttner 3. Time 
—1:11,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lurene 1. 
Swift Queen 2, Bertola 8. Time— 
1.24.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bountiful 1, 
The Reprobate 2, Haven Run 3. Time 
—1:16.

Fourth race, mile and l-16th—Bu- 
clinnan 1. Byronerdale 2, Bannock 
Belle 3. Time—1:49.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Laura P. M. 
1. Kd Litburn 2, Mafalda 3. Time— 
1:28.

Sixth race. ,1 mile—Grogalette 1. 
Ink 2. St. George Jr. 3. Time—1:434-

HELD FOR TH IRTEEN  DEATHS

ever been heard of him since. Sul
livan’s name continued on the lips of 
the sporting world, but Charley John- 
•on died. His name was forever for
gotten.

100 yards—9 3-5 seconds, A. F, Duffey. 
220 yards—21 1-6 seconds, R. J. Wef- 

ers.
440 yards—47 seconds, M. W. Long. 
880 yards—1 minute 53 2-5 seconds, C. 

H. Kilpatrek.
Three-quarters of a mile—3 minutes 

2 4-5 seconds, T. P. Conneff.
One mile—4 minutes 15 3-5 seconds, 

T. P. Conneff.
Two miles—9 minutes 8 4-5 seconds, 

A, Shrubb.
Three miles—14 minutes 17 3-5 sec

onds, A. Shrubb.
Four miles—19 minutes 31 3-5 seconds, 

A, Shrubb.
Five miles—24 minutes 33 3-6 seconds, 

A. Shrubb.
Six miles—29 minutes 59 2-5 seconds, 

A. Shrubb.
^ v e n  miles—35 minutes 4 3-5 seconds, 
^ A . Shrubb.
Eight miles—40 minutes 16 seconds, A. 

Shrubb.
Nine miles—45 minutes 27 2-5 sec

onds, A. Shrubb.
Ten miles—60 minutes 40 seconds, A. 

Shrubb.
Eleven miles—56 minutes 23 2-5 sec

onds. A. Shrubb.
One hour—11 miles, 1,127 yards, A- 

A. Shrubb. ,  . «
120-yard hurdle—15 1-5 seconds, A. C.

Kraenzleln.  ̂ t
220-yard hurdle—24 3-5 seconds, A. G. 

Kraenzleln.
Running broad jump—24 feet l i »  

Inches. P. O'Connor.
Running high Jump—6 feet 6% Inches,

on top of you, at the side of you, in fight. Half the crowd was Just set
tling In their seats to sea the show 
when It was all over.

Taking all things into considera
tion, Frank Erne was about the best 
boxer and slugger that I have met. 
He was there with the Jab.

back, and even up in the air. He 
got in and out like an eel.

It was about the eleventh round 
before I began to get him. He vas 
a bit tired and I whaled away .it his 
body, taking the speed out of blm,

Charley Johnson’s name recalls an 
incident in the early career of Sulll- 
Tan, which Is one of the most inter
esting In prize ring history.

Shortly after Johnson first met 
Sullivan the latter was matched to 
fight Jack Flood on a barge up the 
Hudson river, a short ways from 
New York. It was prearranged by a 
lot of thugs and toughs who were 
friends of Flood that the latter should 
win. If by any chance John L. should 
get the decision • there was to be a 
scene. The toughs were to Jump 
over the ropes into the ring and at
tack Sullivan. The whole affair was 
to wind up with a diving scene. In 
which Sullivan was to be the princi
pal actor. Johnson went along and 
was one of those who bet on Suiu- 
van.

Jerry Dunn, well known to ®̂ ®Ĵ  
member of the gang that was to do 
Sullivan, turned the tables and t ^  
plans of the toughs were scattered 
like dust before th® wind.

Dunn saw that Sullivan was a fair 
tolow and only wanted a square deal,
•nd that above everything else, he 
was a fighter.

When everything was about ready,
•a it was plainly to bo seen that
Sollivan would win, the toughs pre- _____
pared for the attack. Dunn, w it h ^  M- j  ,2-100 Inches. N.
the slightest nervousneas. crawledjPole vault-12 feet i
iMto the ling and drew foilh  a smoke- Dole.

ches, W. W, Coe.
Throwing 16-pound hammer—172 feet 

11 Inches, J. i'lanagan.
Throwing 56-pound weight—38 feet 

7% Inches. J. F'lanagan.
Throwing the discus—133 feet 11 In

ches, M. Sheridan.
PROFESSIONAL. *

60 yards—5(4 seconds, H. M. Johnson. 
100 yards—9 4-6 seconds, H. Bethune 

and H. H. Johnson.
440 yards—48(4 seconds. R. Buttery. 
880 yards—1 minute 53(4 seconds, F. 

Scurry HewetL
Three-quarters of a mile—3 minutes 7 

seconds, W. Richards.
One mile—4 minutes 12% seconds, W.

O. George.
Two miles—9 minutes 11V4 seconds, 

W. Lang.
Three miles—14 minutes 19(4 second*.

P, Cannon.
Four miles—19 minutes 25 2-6 sec

onds. P. Cannon,
Five miles—24 minutes 40 seconds, J.

White.  ̂  ̂ ,
Six miles—24 minutes 60 seconds, J.

White. _
Seven miles—34 minutes 45 seconds,

J. White.
Eight miles—40 minutes 80 seconds, J. 

Howitt '
Nine miles—45 minute* 21 seconds. J.

HowitL _ -
Ten miles—61 minutes 6 2-6 s«:onda, 

W. Cummings.

Putting 16-pound shot—49 feet 6 In-

Runnlng broad Jump—21 feet 6(4 In
ches, E. W. Johnson.

Running high Jump—5 feet 11 Inches. 
E. W. Johnson.’

Pole vault—10 feet 10(4 Inches, S. 
Musgrove.

Putting 16-pound shot—44 feet 6(4 In
ches, O. Duffey.

Throwing 16-pound hammer—165 feet, 
Tom Carroll.

Throwing 56-pound weight—29 feet 1 
inch, O. Ross.

Throwing the discus—136 feet 1 inch. 
H. Gill.

•k *
k  YESTERDAY'S Aa CE RESULTS k
k  ^

AT 8AN ANTONIO
First race. 2:15 trot one mile heats— 

Da\id Medium (Stedman). 2 to 1, 1-1; 
O. H, W. (King). 1 to 4, 2-1-2; George 
H. Allerton (Coaley), 4 to 1, 3-3-0; 
Clay Chief (Autrey), 10 .to 1, 4-0-0, 
Time—2:19%, 2:16(4, 2:17.

Second race. %th of a mile, selling—

AT BENN ING
FIr.st rare, 6(4 furlongs—Zeala 1, 

Majorans 2, Toscan 3. Time—1:22.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Samson 1. 

Royal China 2, Water Course 3. Time 
—1:16.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Tom Cogan 1. Woolgatherer 2, 
Seventh Ward 3. Time—4:06,

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Edict 1. In- 
gleside 2, Sir Tristan S, Time— 
1:02 1-5.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Echodale 1. 
Hyperion 2, Sydney C. Love 3. Time 
—1:28 4-5.

Sixth race, handicap, mile and l-16th 
—Bobble Kean 1, Peter Paul 2. Debar 
3. Time—1:50.

TO RUN THURSDAY

Contractor and Architect of Collapsed 
Building Indicted

ALBANY. N. Y., Nov. 20.—The Al
bany county grand jury has found in- 
dlctme.its against John Dyer Jr., the 
contractor, and Clark L. Daggett, his 
supervising architect, charging them 
with manslaughter in their alleged re
sponsibility for the collapse on An
gus^ 8 of the department store build
ing of the John G. Myers Company, 
in which thirteen people were killed 
or fatally injured and upward of thir
ty others were hurt.

Is the Best

NAN PAHERSON 
IS IN PORTO RICO

Arlington Height! Line to Carry Pas
sengers to Races

The Arlington Heights Traction 
Company expects to have the street 
cars for the line running on Thanks
giving day. If not all the way out at 
least aa far as the race track for the 
matinee races. Work was started this 
morning on soldering the wire to the 
cross bars. The power wire from the 
plant and the fejd wires are all strung 
and the cars for the line will trans
fer from the railroad cars to the tracks 
Tuesday or Wednesday. At present 
the cars are on the Frisco siding south 
of the city. ___________

FORBIDS PLURAL M ARRIAGE

President Smith of Mormon Churchy 
Exercises Authority in Mexico

EL PASO, Texqs, Nov. 2L—The ar
rest here of E. H. Conger and Pearl 
Ourrln of Utah, brings out the fact 
that President Smith of the Mormon 
church absolutely refuses to sanction 
plural rr.arrlages.

Conger declares that he fell In love 
with Miss Gurrin. and being refused a 
license In Utah, he went to the Mor
mon colonlea In Mexico, expecting to

third- Time—1:15, Percy Clark.
Chief Bay and Little Pearls of Gal
lantry also ran.

Third race. 14th of a mile, filin g— 
Nutting. 94 (Lowe). 4 to 5. won; (Sold-

u  Bennett (Deerfoot), . ine r o «

Oudon. UlO (Jenkins).) 2 to 1. won; j marry there. Send for 
Ollle Burnett. 102 (Jones), 4(4 to i »"^ke ? h o i^ t h e «  with 
second: Tereml. 107 (Lowe), 5 to 1, says President Smith was visiting tha 

colony and flatly refused to permit 
the marriage, and the couple started 
back home and were arrested here. 
Conger belhg charged with the ̂ abduc
tion of the glrL

Conger says both' have been expelled 
from the charcb by President Smith.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—The Evening 
Telegram publishes the following let
ter from its San Juan. Porto Rico, cor
respondent:

"With her presence here unknown 
except to a few. Nan Patterson, now 
Mrs. Leon Martin, who was the cen
tral figure of three sensational trials 
for the murder of Caesar Yo^ng, is 
stopping on this island with her hus
band. Her nerves, it is said, are al
most shattered, and upon hearing that 
District Attorney Jerome was re
elected she became hysterical and could 
not be calmed.

“ilr. Martin has a friend in San 
Juan, with whom they have been 
staying. Her Jaunty air has disap
peared and she looks careworn. Al
though she appears devoted to her hus
band, she is continually Irritable, and 
a physician has been called to attend 
her upon frequent occasions.”

INDORSE P R E S ID E N T S  RATE  
POLICY

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 2’».— 
The Georgia Interstate Sawmill As
sociation, composed of sawmill men 
from Georgia and Florida, indorsed 
President Roosevelt’s policy for regu
lation of freight rates by the inter
state commerce commission.

CALIFO RN IA  PRUNE W AFERS
Are made from fresh California fruit, 
used all over the land to cool and 
refresh the stomach and intestines and 
te keep the bowels active. The most 
delicate invalid can take these Wafers 
for Constipation. Indigestion, and all 
Liver and Bowel Troubles, without 
fear of griping or pain. They act 
gently but surely, stimulate digestion 
and hasten the passage and absorption 
of food, refreshing the whole body.

100'Wafers 2S Cants 
H. T. Pangbum St Co„ Ninth and 

Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Texas.

TO POINTS

North, Eeist 
aii\d West

Through Sleepers
AND

Elegant Dining Cars
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,

General Agent. T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURNER,

O. P. St T. A., Dallas. Texas.

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at 8:15,

Lowland A Clifford’s Greatest Sen
sation,

‘«OVER NIAGARA FALLS’*
Astounding Electrical Effects—Larga 

Company of 20 and Special Scenery, 
Matinee Prlcea—Adults, 25c; ChfU 

dren, 15c.
Night Prices—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c. 

Wednesday Matinee and Night, Nov. 21 
JOSEPH DE GRASSE AND EXCEL«  

LEN T COMPANY  
Presenting:

Wednesday Matinee—“Lady of Lyons^ 
Wednesday Night—“Rioheiisu"

Matinee Prices—25c, 60c, 79c,
Night Prices—25c, 60c, 76c, 8L 

Thursday (Thanksgiving) Matinee aaS 
NighL Nov. 20.

W. E. Nankcvllle’s Supreme Success 
“HUMAN H EARTS’*

A True Story from Ufs.
Seats on aale for above attractloMA
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MISCELLANEOUSSTOCKS GRAIN COTTON

~ -v-*

the wheat pit was almost at a stand
still today. There was nothing In the 
day’s news to Influeiue sentiment In 
either direvtion and the market was 
characterized by the extreme dullness 
of the early session. In the afternoon 

i traders were partially awakened and

BptrM to Tk< Ttltfmm
NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—Stocks con

tinued to Improve throughout the early 
session today, the early London ca
ble being encouraging, the local market 
opening strong, with the general list
showing fractional gaina Trading was, • wthere was some s<-attered buying of the
hardly as active as yesterday, quite a \|jjy option, effecting an advance of 
large portion of the opening operations t ê, whith whs maintained to the close, 
being confined to realizing from yes-j Local receipts, V9 cars, against *8 
terday’s advance. However, there was last year, 
enough buying to offset this and im
part a good tone to the market. Ten
nessee Coal .and Iron was again the : the last hour resulted in a close at a 
feature and added to its already mar- loss of on the day. Local receipts, 
vêlons record by an Initial advance of 327 cars, against 440 cars last year.
2 to S points, which was followed in I Oats were quiet but firm, closing 
rapid succession by another jump of ¡to higher. Local receipts, 21 cars.
3 points, carr>lng the stock to 129,1 The feature of the provision market
where It was selling about the ntion ' was the pronounced strength and ac- 
hour. Other Iron stocks were affected | tlvity in pork, resulting in a net gain 
by the strength of Tennessee Coal and ' 40c to 45c. L<ird is up 25c to 38c.
Iron, and among them Colorado Fuel j Ribs gained 2Sc to 30c. t
and Iron was the most prominent, with ' -----------------
an advance of 2H points during the CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
morning. St. Paul lead the rails with j Tftrvmm.
an early gain of IS  points. iSales to j CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 28.—The grain 
noon, 757,700 shares. ' and provision markets ranged in prices

The profit-taking operations ln-)to<lay as follows:

ICHICAGO. 111., Nov. 28.—Trading In ggertol to Ttu Teltffmm.
NEW YORK. Nov. 28.—Cables were • battle 
mewhat disappointing this morning Calves

LIVESTOCK

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS

Corn was fairly active and weaker 
in the early trading, but a reaction In

creased In the afternoon and the entire' Wheat— 
list weakened rapidly and closed near December . . . .
the low of the day. Tennes.see Coal May ...............
and Iron lost all of the early g.iin and j Corn— 
closed >4 point under last night’s finals, i December . . . .  
while Colorado Fuel and Irorr closed '• December, new
unchanged. Reading was the greatest j May ...............
sufferer, losing 3 points on the day. | Oats— 
while several issues lost a i>olnt orjDeceml>er . . . .
more and fractional declines were the i May ...............
rule.

Oi>en. High. Low. Closa
83% 84 83*4 84
87 e • • e 86% 87%

44% • a a e e • • • 44%
43% 44 43», 43%
44% 44 s» 43*, 44

29*4 29% 29 29%
31% 31% 31% 31%

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
WriittH for The Telegnim 

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Stocks ranged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cose. 
72 72^ 71 71
88 S 88-,

114 114
88 H 88 »4

8 7 8 7 S 
112',4 112^ 
87»-, S7s:

li4»4 1*4 »2 173^ 1733̂
48

4»»4

49*4
54%
90»,
21S
SO

47»i
54
88 ̂  
21 »4 
48%

Am. Loco. . . . .
Atchison ........
P. and O.........
P- R- T............
Canadian Pac. 
r . F. and I , . . .
C. and 0 .........  64%
Copper. 90%
Chicago at. W. 214
Erie ...............
Illinois Cent. . .
L. and N.........
Manhattan . . .
Metropolitan .
Mex. Central..
M. . K. and T , .
Mo. Pac.......... 101 101% lons^
N. Y. Central.. 150% 151% 150
N. and W .......  86% .................
O. and W ........  53% 53»i 52%
People’s Gas.. 105% 105% 103% 104%
Pennsylvania . 140», 140% 140*4 140*4
Reading.........  138 138 135*, 135*4
Rock Island . 25% 25*4 24*, 24%
South. Pac. . .  68% 69 68*4 68%

47 *4 
54
8S%
21*4 
48%

. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  IfS*4
152*4 152% 151 *ï 1511, 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  163

121% 121*; 119% 120*; 
23*4 24 23% 24

69*4 
100% 
150 
86% 
52%

Pork— 
January . 
May . . . .

Lard— 
January . 
May . . . .

Ribs— 
January . 
May . . . .

..13.17
,.13.27

,. 7.00 
7.15

,. 6.70 
,. 6.90

13.65
13.62

7.3d

r.oo

13.17
13.27

7.Ó0
7.15

6.70
6.90

13.65
13.62

7.22
7.35

7.00

somewbat disappointing 
and this fact Influenced a weaker local 
maraet. On the first call near posi
tions were off 7 to 12 points and the 
high of the day was only slightly 
above the opening.

In spite of some rather good buy
ing. the market weakened gradually 
and the closing prices were near the 
lowest, showing net losses of 18 to 23 
¿'olnts.

It w.is reported that a certain promi
nent operator, who Is supposed to be 
out of the market at present, hud 
bought quietly all day, but there was 
no confirmation of the rumor.

There were some few December no
tices issued early In the day, but local 
spot people stopped them all. Spots 
closed quiet and $1 a bale lower, at 
11.80c fer middling, with sales of 260 
bales.

The average guess of 135 members 
of the Memphis Cotton Exchange is a 
crop «'f 10,526,000 bales.

Following is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

December ....11.25 11.28 11.19 11.19
January ......... 11.48 11.49
March ............11.74 11.74
May ............... 11.83 11.85

11.35
11,61
11.73

11.36
11.61
11.71

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
S'/.fffdl to The Tetei/ram.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 28.—The spot 
cotton market was quoted at 6.19d on 
a basis of middling. Receipts 38,000 
bales. Sales. 6,000 bales, of which 5,- 
600 were American,

Futures ranged In prices today as

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Special to The Tiltffram.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. 28.—The 

grain aixl provision markets ranged in 
prices today as follows:

I. -,

39%
39%

29%
30*2

Sugar ............. 142% 142% 141% 142*4f ' : Smelter ......... 155% 155% 152*3 152%
South. Ry. . . 35% • • a • • • a • 35

F St. P au l......... 180*4 181% 179% 179%
T. C. and I . . . . 125 129 122*, 123

' ! Union Pacific. 137% 137% 136*4 136%1 U. 8. Steel, pfd 105% 105% 104% 104%
i 1 - U S. Steel.. . . 37% 38 37% 37%

■Wabash......... 21 *i 21*4 21 21%

TIME IS EXTENDED

Wheat— 
December ..
May ...........

Com—
December . .
May ..........

Oats—
December ..
May ...........

Pork—
January.......... 13.15
May ............... 13.20

Lard—
January............6.95
May ................. 7.07

Ribs—
January............6.63
May .................6.85

Open. High. Low. Close.
78
80

39%
39%

29% 
30 *2

13.60
13.60

77%
79%

39*4
39*4

29*4
30*4

13.15
13.20

78
79%

39>;
39%

29%
30%

13.60
13.55

7.15 
7.80

6.95
7.15

follows: Open.
January-February ......... 6.12
February-March .............6.13
March-Aprll .....................6.19
April-May ........................6.21
M ay-June.........................6.24
June-July ......................... 6.26
July-August.....................6.26
November.........................6.07
November-December . . .  .6.07 
December-January ......... 6.08

Close.
6.11
6.14
6.18
6.20
6.22
6.24

es
Hog.s
Sheep ..................
Horses and mules

,.2.300 
. 1,100 

,.1,600 
. 14
. 21

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, 

No^. 28—Ninety-three loads formed 
the early market cattle receipts. Twen
ty-four are expected to arrive for the 
kite .narket. Twenty-three loads were 
on throigh billing to northern sale 
lots. T. F. B. Sotham having the ma
jority of this lot In transit. The north
ern yards had a good run, about one- 
thtrd of the total.

No strictly beef steers were on the 
market. Some killers were In the 
northern division that sold at $2.80. 
Most of the good cows were also In 
the north. Ten loads of these sold at 
$2.35. The steer market ruled steady; 
cows end calves strong. Top on calves, 
$5.25. Two loads were held for $5.50. 
Total hog receipts. 600. Exi>ected to 
reach. 8f0. Market opened 5c lower. 
Top, $5.70.

l.ater receipts did not change the 
character of the market.
Steers ,

Steers sold steady at $2.80 for 
.slaughter, while feeder steers were 
comp iratively neglected.
No. Av-. 
5 ... 744 

.1,240

. 908 

. 523 

. 835

24.
30.
3.

23.

Prlie.
$2.50
2.»>0
2.80
1.50
3.05

No.
1..

37..
6..
6..

Sales:
Ave. Price.

490
843
926
506

$1.50
2.80
2.25
1.75

Cows end Heifers
’rhe bulk of the cow trade centered 

around $2.35. A load or two of a 
trifle better quality reached $2.40, and 
a few loads t>f g<H>d cows lacking in 
weight sold at $2.15. Sales;
.No. 
54.,

6.25 ! *” '•
6.06
6.06
6.06

PORT RECEIPTS.
Special to The Telegram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
prints today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Toil.-iy. L;ist Year

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Special to The Ttlffirain.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 28.—The follow
ing changes were noted In the wheat 
and corn market.s toda -̂:

Wheat closed *4d off.
Corn clo.sed %d up.

I

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
KANS.4S CITY. Nov. 28.—Following 

are the puts and calls on this market: 
Wheat—Puts. 79*4c: calls, 80%c. 
Corn—Puts. 39%c; calls, 39%c.

SKULL IS FRAaURED
and G. N, May Wait at Longview 

Full Hour for Through Tram 
Connections

Spe'Uil to The TtUffram I
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 28.—Ti*e rail- I

road commission today Issued an order Tinner’s Mallet Declared to Have 
amending the former and giving the , Been Used by Assailant—As- 
International and Great Northern rail- j sault Warrant Issued
read a margin of one hour to wait for: A wnrr;.rit for the arrest of Bill
through connections at Longview J u n e - *•''*'**♦*'1 by Justice Charles

iT. Rowland this morning on a charge 
®*'of assjault to murder J. W. Wood.son. 

Monday morning, the complaint al-

Galveston . . .  %..........26.236
New Orleans..............18,686
M obile..................................
Savannah ............................
Charleston................. 837
Wilmington................. 2.798
N orfolk ................................
Boston ........................ 497
I’hlladelphla..............  58

Totals...................81.521
St. L ou is ....................  5,108
Cincinnati.................... 1.361
Memphis .......................7,945
Augusta...............................
H ouston..................... 21.604
Little R ock ................. 2,574

31.14:
22,017
2.641

lo.sso ;
1.098

1.
11.,
21 ..
27.,
26.. 
C5.,
15.. 
8 ..

20 ..
29..
14.,i -
24..
1. . 

Heifers

Ave. 
. 90a 
. >14 
,1 120 
. 910 
. 725 
, 84<: 
, 851 
. 81 I 
. 8 53 
. 743 
, 70s 
. 811 
. 75v> 
. 6’ ? 
. 8.5.’; 
. I U20

Price.
$2.3.5

2.10
3.00
1.75
2.3.5
2.3.5
2.40
2.1.5
2.35
1.40
1.75 
1.95
2.00
1.35 
2.00 
2.50

No.
15.. 

140..
9..

34..
61..
27..
75..
2 0 ..

2.598 -----' 1 ...
Bulls5.516 

1.53S '

525
420

18.
16.
9.

29.
29.

1 .

Ave. 
, 854 
. 808 
, 797 
. 880 
, 927 
, 824 

837 
, 849 

881 
, 917 
, 667 

653 
730 
847 
844

Price.
$2.35
2.15
1.75

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
$4.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot, $2.60 c-z; 
quinine, 31c oz; gum opium, $3.75 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
lOc 11; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz; 
l-2s. 75o dor; Is, $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots. 8 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphu;' 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cent, 12c per lb; 
alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
lb; saltpeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, 
bulk, 95c lb; camphor, 16s, 97c; cam
phor, 24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 l-2@Sc 
lb; alcohol, wood, 90c gal; grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 gal; bottles, prescriptions, 
75 per cent off official list. Castor oil, 
$1.10 gal.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per ewt, strictly pure, 

$7.50.
Turpentine—Market price.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, in 

barrels, $liil.l0.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.50: 

French, $2.00.
Linseed Oil — Best boiled. In hbl.s, 

46c; raw, 45c; small lots, 6c over bbl 
price.

Ready Mixed Paints—$1.00iil.65.
Window Glas.s—90 per cent off Jan

uary li.st on full box lots. 87*̂  per cent 
off in le.ss than full bo.\ lots.

Hard oil Finish—$1.00 /̂2.50 gallon.

T E E T H !
DR. r. O. CATK8,

Porcelain and geld crown biidgo work a 
si/ecialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of aU kinds. Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 6 to 1$. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

TJMBRELLAS
WANTED_1.000 umbrellas to recover and

repair. 707 East Third street. Chas 
Bagget.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY fitting, bicycles, guns, pistols re

paired. Phone 1803-2r. 107 West Ninth.

XEI-90X A
D R A L 'G II O M

We offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special discount on schol
arship this week. Notes accepted for 
tuition. PobIiIobs gnsranteed. College 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 1307.

SUGAR
Granulated in bbls, 5.15c; granulated, 

in sack.s, 5.15c; cut loafs, in bbls, 5.95c; 
cut loaf in *2 bbls, 6.15c; fancy yel-

2.35 ¡lows, 5.15c; bill XXXX powdere«!, 5.80c; 
bbl XXXXr iK)wdered. 6.15c.2.35 !half

2.35 
2.15 
2.05
2.35 
2.20 
1.55

Shingle Stain—T5c'Tr$1.00 gallon. 
Putty—In bladders, 3c to 4c.

80,534 
2.804 
1.674 Í 

11.726 
2.567

Iluils were scarce, 
made, at follows; 
No. A vt. Price. 
17...1.14» , $1.75 
Calves

The calf market

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras. 8*^c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
1 25 ! 9%c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; 
1.80 jliacon bellies. 14-16, 11 l-2c; fancy b* i- 
2.25 I lies, 13-20, ll*4c; fancy hams, 18c; 
2.10lfancy breakfa.«t bacon, 19c: regular

hams. 12-14, 12e; regular hams, 14-16, 
11c; kettle rendered lards. In tierces, 

450 1.35 i9c; kettle rendered lard. In 50s, 9%c;
kettle rendered lard, in lOs, 9c; kettle 
rendered lard, in 5s. lOo; pure lard. 

Two sales were tierces. 8 3-4c; pure lard. 50s. 9c: pure 
lard, 10s, 9 l-2o; pure lard. 5s. 9 l-4c.

No.
1..

Ave. 
. 820

PrI e. 
$1.75

maintained the
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS

Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28 if 30c;
25 408 \ prcstlg" of the early morning and later ¡*'orn syrup, bbls, per gal, 26ii'29c; fair

2.08'

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Special to The Telegram.

Following Is the estimated receipts 
tor tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

To.-norrow. I>ast year. 
New Orleans .. .11.500 to 13.500 30.169
Galveston........... 15,000 to 17,000 12.775
Houston .............14,000 to 15.000 10.357

Selling was at fully steady- prices. The 
last load to go over the scales sold at 
$5.25. Pales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

$4.75 158... 217 $4.25
4.75 62... 171 2.75
r.25

126
200̂
102

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Spe'-ial to The Telegram.

44 .. .
15 .. .
88 • • .
Ho?s

No change was experienced In the 
hf*g market after later arrivals came 
In. The general tendency Is down
ward, but prices stood about as Indl- 
csited In the early report. Receipts en
larged to 1,600 head, but the quality 
was ^oo>i and so the market time was

rebolled, bbls, per gal, 21'fi35c; prime y 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 23ii24c: choice 
rebolled, bbls, i*er gal, 26<i|'29c; fancy 
table syrups, gal. cans, per case, $2.00 
(|2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal

hens, $3.00 3.50 per dozen. Turkeys,
9c iw-r pound. Butter. 22%^25c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb., 
rice, Cc; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-lb oats,

$4.25.

• FLOUR
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwt.; 

1 !gh patent, $2.40.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz., $1.20 

f(1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 95c; 
corn, per doz., 90c&$1.25.

WHEAT
Texas wheat, car lot, country polnL 

f. o. b., 55® 95c.

MARKET NOTES
Turkeys now 9c wholesale.
Pure wheat bran now brings $1. 
Pure corn choiis, 100 lbs., now off 5c.

ROADS WIN IN 
LOVE TAX SUITS

Held Attorney General Alone 
Can Begin Procee-dings

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Ncv. 28.—Judge V. 

L. Brooks of the Twenty-sixth district 
court today handed down his decision 
on the question of who has authority 
to file and prosecute suits under the

Everybody Wants to Be First
WITH A GOOD THING.

Now is your chance—a noon extm 
for one cent is metropolitan, shoM 
progressiveness. A cash store t h ^ $  
treats the people right all the t ln ^ l^ F  
a benefactor and gels the buslnega^ 
Now see;
A nice fat young Turkey, pound., u -  
19 pounds best Granulated 6 ugar‘$ij|
3 pound can Wapco Tomatoes...
2 pound can Wapco Tomatoes.. *
Citron, per pound .....................
Orange Peel, per pound ............\
Lemon Peel, per pound ............
Cleaned Currants, per pkg.......
Seeded Raisins, per pkg.........
Nice Smoked Bacon, per pound.'. 12^ 
Muscatelle Raisins, pound . . . . . .  714»
Searchlight Matches ................ * ^
Largest Queen Olives ......... j ”  7̂̂
6-oz. Dental Snuff .................... "*
6-oz. Garrett’s Snuff ............
Silk Soap, be.st on earth .. ' " 314-
Big B. Soap ........................ ^
Ivory Soai>, large size .............." '
Grand Pa’s Wonder Soap ........ ' 71̂
Black Pepper, ground, 6 oz. ^
Allspice,' ground, 6 oz............
Cinnamon Bark, 6 oz.............

cans, per case, $2.15®$2.25; fancy s o r - L ® ' «  gro.ss receipts tax 
ghum, ga’ cans, per case, $2.00®2.20; Judge Brooks held that the at-
fancy sot-ghuin, half gal cans, per case. 
$2.26®2.”5; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.80® 3.00; gals. $2.10®?.10; pure
cane, half gals, $3.10® 3.60; pure cane, 
gixls, $2.90®3.50.

tlon. Instead of thirty minutes 
first ordered.

This is done to place the road on an 'lej^^. ’w^odson" w 
equal basis w ith the Missouri. Kansas ' 
and Texas and the Cotton Belt.

HORSE SHOW READY
The management in charge of the 

Auditorium Horse Show that will be 
held at the new driving park on thejseph’s Infirmary 
Arlington Heights road west of the | was perfiirmed. 
City Park, have made all final arrange- 
ment.s. A band of musicians has been 
secured and the show will open Thurs
day afternoon promptly at 2 o'clock.

» » leuji i\as .struck ai ross the 
back of the head with a tinner's mal
let, fracturing the skull.

The itiiiiry. while vi'alnful, is not 
considered neces.sarily .a dangerous 
wound.

Wooilson was conveyed to St. Jo- 
wlicre an operation

VIADUCT IRON DISPUTED

'Suit in

For Over 60 Years
=  Mrs,Winslow*3

Soothing Syrnp =
been used (or over FIFTY YEARS br MILIJONS of Mothers S  for their CHILDFEN while TEETH. S  

ING, with pe'fect success. IT =  SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS ^  the GUMS, /LLAYS sU pain, ^  CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the =  best rentedyfof DIARRHCEA. Sold by Druggists in every part of the ^  world. M sum and aalt for Mrs. Winslow’s Sool hing Syrup and take 
no other kind. 25 Cents • Bott^

In OM and Well-Wed Remedy
Oliver Eliason, Broker

Cotton, Grain, Provisions. Stocks and 
Bonds. Members Karsas City Board of 
Trade. Wa trade in 25 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin. 1.000 bushels grt'.n. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 
leading markets. Office 106 West Eighth 
EL. Fort Worth, T»xaa. Old phone 65.

January ........ 11.77
54arch •.«•«..11.85
May ............... 12.02
July ............... 12.06

11.48
11.58
11.88
12.02
12.06

11.36
11.46
11.74
11.89
12.01

11.37
11.47
11,75
11.90
12.00

JEWS TO MEET

Now On Over Material Used

I Construction
The case of the Virginia Bridge and 

jlron Comt>iiny vs. I,. S. I.,eversedg.‘ 
jCompany. which was started in the 
¡United St.-ites circuit court for the 
I Northern district of Texas Monday,
¡Is still being tried today. The Vlr- 
jginla company supplied the iron for 
¡the Jennings avenue viaduct and is* 
suing for the balance due them ac
cording to their figures, while the 
I.,ever8edge company claims that the 
amount due has all been paid

The original petition was filed April 
11, 1904. The answer was filed Aug. 8.
1904. The ca.se was continued by Monday night arrangements were 
agreement Nov. 14. 1904, and also made for a meeting to be held In this 
March 30. 1905. ^  Jewish orthodox syna-

IVhy h.'.ve your shoes tacked when the ! purpose -of forming a
Modern Shoe Repairing Factory «ews |self-defense society, which wll raise 
them for the same pfice. 204 Main street, t— ,W* deliver I’hone 613. ¡money to be sent to Jews In Russia

-------- ------------------  tor aiding them to defend themselves.
T O O  T.ATF. T O  f!T A <?«lT P V ' "»oeting the officers of the

- r f - , ^ ^  ^  D D A a S l f  Y Omllath Chosodlm. which was recent-
FUR.NTSHED rooms, close In; one or begun In Fort Worth for the pur-

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 28—The market sustained. Sales;
this morning was quiet and steady. No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Quotations up to 2 p. m. were as fol- 60... 1€6 $4.62*2 2. . . 220 $4.65
lows; Yesterday’s 0a» a a a 360 4.72% 77... 165 4.50 1

« close. Oi>en. 2 p. m. 49... 155 4.70 B... 192 4.62
January-February ...6.28 6.15 6.13 71... 200 4.65 16... 222 4.70
February-March .. ...6.23 6.13 6.13 5 a . a 13U 4.20 16... 229 4.65
>»aroh-April ......... ...6.27 6.22 6.20 15. a a 190 4.65 B... 282 4.70
April-May ............. ...6.29 6 22 6.22 <> 220 4.70 15... 212 4.70
Muy-Juiie ............. . . .6  32 6.23 6.24 5 . . a 21 • 4.65
June-JuIy ............. ...6.33 6.28 6.25 P i-,
July-August ......... ...6.34 6.28 6.26 I’J. . , no 4.25 38... 107 4.10
Novernl>er .............. ...6.14 6.07 6.07 23... 112 4.25 12. . . 100 4.25
Nove-inher-Iíet-embcr .6.14 . . . . a a aa » , 42 4.20 17.. . 115 4.25
I letember-January ...6.15 6.07 6.08 11.. . 105 4.35 6. . . 108 4.25

HAY AND FEEDSTUFFS 
Car load lots, f. o. b. cars from 

millers; dealers charge from store 3c 
to 8c more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 2Cc on lia.v, bran, meal and chops. 
$1.10; cliicken feed, wheat, per 
$1 15; chicken feed, wheat, per 
$1.15.

Corn—Far. 45; shelled 53c.
Bran—I’ure wheat, $1.
Meal —White bolted in 35 lbs., 50c. 
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35c.

Evai>orated Ribbon Cane Syrup,
Kallon ......................................... ’

Sweet Home Ribbon Can« Syrup
gallon ......................................... ’

3-pound can Grated Pineapple . . .  i5c
2-r>ound Sliced Pineapple _____ i2%c
2-pound can Red Kidney Beans . 5»
2-pound can Van Camp’s Pork

and Beans .................................
1-pound can Van Camp’s Port

and Beans .................................
Best Lard, any brand ..................10%c
Good Liird, next best ................... 9^
Lard Compound ........................
Best Bacon, any brand ............  20*
Good Bacon .................................  15̂ ,
All brands of Flour.
Large Prunes ................................ $%•
Dates in l-jKiund packages......... |c
Almonds, soft shell . . . .  .............. n%c
Pecans, soft shell .......................
Sardines, per box .......................  4c
Mustard Sardines, per b o x ........... 7%e
Imported Siirdines ......................12%e
French Peas, per can .................. 17e
Boston Baked Beans, per can.......  4c
Baker’s Best Cooking Chocolate.. S2e
Argo Salmon, per c a n ................. -12%o
Shredded Cocoanut, per b o x .......  <c
Wade’s Tomato Catsup ..............  $6
Snider’s Tomato Catsup ..............  15e
Mixed Candy ................................. 7%e
Stick Candy ....................................  9e
Chocolate and Creams ..............  15c
Coffee, a splendid blend ............. 12%c
Mocha and Java ........................... 22e
AIocha and Ja*a, best . . . . . . . . . . .  2$c
Gun Powder Tea .........................  25c
English Breakfast Tea ..............  28c
High grade Teas HALF PRICE. 
Cheaper Teas If you want them.
California Hams .........................  8%c
High grade Hams, 12c and..........12%c
Salt Pork ........................................ 80
Navy Beans ...........    4%c
Alacaroni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Î ĉ
Spaghetti ......................................... 7%c
Cracked Hominy .......................... 2o
Sago, per package ........................ 9c
Dried Apricots .............................  He
Snider's and Van Camp's Soups 5o
Jelly, any fruit .............................  86
Loaded Shotgun Shells, any brand,

any size ....................................... 296
Ixiaded Shotgun Shell, white pow

der ................................................ 596
Shotguns, HALF PRICE.

of the county and district attorney in Alston Saws ...............................$1.49

tomey general alone has the authority 
to prosecute these suits and neither 
the county or district attorney had 
legal right to maintain these suits. 

He therefore overruled the motiop

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Spr. lnl to The Tilearam

NEW ClRLEAN'S. Nov. 28.—Spot 
cotton dull and unchanged at 11 5-16o. | 
with sales of 400 bales. 1,400 hiiles to 
arrive iiiul 200 bales f. o. b. The fu
ture market was nervous and the trade 
was undecided wlilch side to take, and 
there was trading on both sides to
day, wltji the result that fluctuations 
were within a range of about 8 points. 
Tlie close was steady at a loss of 13 to 
15 points.

Following is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

December ....11.46

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 7.000: market opened slow;
l*eevo-!. S3.1.t®6.60: cows and helfc-rs, 
$1.25'if 4.S5; Stockers and feeders. $2.20 
ri 4.(0.

Ho.?s — Receipts. 35,000; market 
strong and steady; mixed and butch
ers. $4.60'h 4.87 *i; good to choice heavy, 
It.TOU 4.90: rough heavy, $4.45® 4.60: 
light. J4.55® 4.82'j; bulk. $4.70®4.85; 
pigs, $4 40® 4.80. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 39.000.

She.tp — Receipts. 20,000; market 
steady; sheep. $3.30i«5.60; lambs, $5.75 
® 7.50.

which they insisted that they had the 
right. In overruling the motion the 
court said:

“To grant this motion would be to 
overrule the legislature and court of 

¡civil appeals and 1 do not feel like do- 
“ ’ ling that. The motion is therefore 

overruled.’’
To bring the question to a speedy 

determlnatlpn. District Attorney 
Moore and County Attorney Brady, 
this afternoon filed four applications 
in the supreme court for writs of man
damus to compel District Judge 
Brooks to allow them to take part in 
the prosecution of these suits, two of 
the applications being in the Love and 
two in the Kennedy bills. This will 
give the higher court a chance to pass

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 17c; 16- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17o; 16-Ib up fal
len, 16c; light flints, 15c; 18-lb up dry 
salts. 15c; light dr>’ salts, 15c. -at once on the question. In the mean-

Green Salts—35-lb. up. 10»¿c; lights ¡time all further litigation in the cases
9%c.

(îreen Hides by Express—-40-lb. up. 
r%c: lights, 8*̂ c.

Wool—Light medium, 20® 23c; llglv. 
merino, 12® 20c.

Horse Hi<ies—Green salted, $1.00® 
$1.50.

two gentlemen; 
Phone 3700.

private family.

If you like a good story—mind you—
. a GOOD story—read

The Fight at Buckskin
By CL^^BEXCE EDWARD MITFOIiD 

In the December number of

The Outing Magazine
(Illustrated in colors by F. E. Schoonover)

. For sale by all Newsdealers.

pose of giving assistance to poor Jew
ish people coming here without funds, 
the amounts loaned to.be without in
terest and payable In small install
ments. will be elected. For this fund 
Sam Rosen gave $200 and a total of 
$375 has been raised to date. The 
meetings will be held together iat the 
Jewish synagogue Sunday.

SAY SITUATION 
IS WELL IN HAND

Spirit of Mutineers Reported 
to Be Broken

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 28.—Late 
advices from Sebastopol report the 
slUuUon well In hand. The Novoe 
Vremya has a dispatch saying that the 
spirit of the mutineers Is broken and 
many surrenders are being made.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov, 28.—Cattle— 

Reccl.*t.<». 13.000; market steady; beeves, 
$4® 5.7.': cows and heifers. $2® 5;
stoi'kers and feeders. $2.60®4.50; Texas 
and westerns, $3® 4.40.

Hogs — Receipts. 16.000; market 
lower; mixed and butchers. $4.70-f 
4."I%: good to choice heavy, $4.75® 
4.80; rough heavy. $4.70® 4.75; light. 
$4.65®4.75; bulk. $4.70®4.77%; plga, 
$4®4 6"). Estimated receipts tomorrow 
12.000. •

Sheep — Receipts, 4.000; market 
strong, lambs. $6.25®7.25; ewes. $4® 
6; we.hers, $5® 5.40; yearlings. $5.50® 
6.00.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipt!». 5.600. including 500 Texans: 
native steers, $2.75®«*,.90; cows and 
heifers. $2®4.40; stockers and feed
ers, $2® 8.70; Texas steers, $2® 3.85; 
cows and heifers. $2® 3.10.

Hogs — Receipts. 11.000; market 
5c lower; mixed and butchers, $4.65® 
4.80; gfod heavy. $4.70® 4.80; rough 
heavv. $4.50® 4.65; light, $4.65® 4.75; 
bulk, $4.65®4.75; pig.s, $4..50®4.60.

Sheep — Reieipts, 700; market 
steady; sheep. $4.25® 5.15; lambs. $5.50 
Q 5.30.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of *4 Inch: Sisal, 11c;

Manila. 15*,c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4-ply 
2.5c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 6-ply, 
2Sc; No. 18 flax. 26*4c.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2.00®2.50; ship- 

lap. $2.15® 2.25; flooring. $2.50@3.00; 
drop TPldlng. $2.75®3.00; celling. $2.20

is iiostiioned until Dec. 7 to get a de
cision from the supreme court.

GENERAL STRIKE 
AGAIN PROPOSED

All kinds Bridle Bits ....................  19o
Nails, not over 50 pounds to each

customer, per pound .................2%e
Best Guaranteed Razors . . .  ..........$1J9
Heating Stoves 98c and up.
Cooking Stoves $5.00 and up. 
Everything in H.ardware at low 

prices.
26 pounds of Sugar with $10.00

purchase In house for ............. $1.99
All goods will be packed nicely an4 

sent to depot for out of towm trade. 
Ca.sh only, no goods sent c. o. d.

We are going to give some special 
bargains Weilnesday afternoon and 
night. Store will be often until 19 
o.’clock Weiinestlay night. Closed all 
day Thanksgiving day. We cannot 
deliver any goods bought after noou 
Wednesday before Friday morning.

Panther City Hardware Co.,
113 and 115 Houston Street.

One block from court house, on Hous
ton street.

Russia Faces a Repetition of 
Industrial War

E A SY F A Y M E X T S
EASY PATMEaiTS—Pumlsh yonr home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewl^ 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston at.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 28.—The 
workmen’s council threaterts the coun- 

®3.50; finishing, $4.00®5.00; shingles, i try with another general strike to
52.50®5.00; pickets, blocks, etc., $2.25 
®7.00; blocks, $16®18 per 100.

VEGE-WHOLESALE FRUIT AND 
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 90® 95c; home
grown heets, 30c doz. bunches; Texas 
tomatoes. 80®90c per crate; lemons,

FOR 
W!

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES SER

Carriage Repository, Horses. HarneM and 
Ruooer Tire Setting,

401-403 Houston Street.

compel employers In St. Petersburg 
who looked out about 70,000 men yes
terday, to reopen their doors, following 
refusals to return to work under the ! 
old conditions. Delegates have been | 
dispatched to the cities In the interiori 
to ascertain whether they will support 
the movement.

Destitution Is causing many of the 
workmen here to turn against the agl-cholce California, $.5.50 box; Verdlllls

starvation prevailed.sizes. $3.00® 8.50 case; California 
giapes. $1.1.5®2; choice Colorado ap
ples. per bu. box. 11.75; Colorado 
onions $2 CO® 2.25 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips. 12.00®2.25 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2.50 a hundred.

Eveiy Wonao
’ 1» iotcreeted and ihooUl kaew. .

aiH>n»thewiaiiiM
m a r v e l  IlhiriM if Sarar

I The new SttIm  A i »
turn and .'^uclum.Uelk - Wm 

cat- .Moat CvaraaMA

TO ELECT COMMITTEMEN
At a meeting of the city democratic 

executive committee held this after
noon an election for executive com
mitteemen was called for Dec. 14 in 
connection with the democratic pri
maries. A committeeman from each 
ward and a chairman at large will be 
elected.

Liner Ads. Bring Results.

CHEESE
^FuU cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop. 

17® 17*4c: cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts. 
I80; chrese, full cream daisies, 18c; 
prints. iSc.

money to buy food nor to bury the 
dead. There were cases of workmen 
remaining naked in bed at home, hav
ing pawned every stitch of clothing to 
relieve the hunger of their families and i 
themselves.

tob jemr <ra*tfat Ar K.
11 ÎTJÎir.”* theMARX Kl., ectwpt BO<>̂ r. but arnd tump for ^utrated book—«nÍM. ft vtTie 

Men had neither' P“” *f**̂ r*end«i!r*rt!OfM(in-
valuable to Utdi««. w  %k 4'W| C'A. .«« « . M « «T.. KBW VorkT
Weaver's PL-’uoacy

ORR.
604 Main Bt

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6*40; fancy 

head, 5%c; choice head. 3%c; broken 
head. 3c; fcney Japanese rice, 4%c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy. 3%c per lb.; No. 1 Li

mas. 5e per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per 
Ih.; No. 1 bbick-eyed pca.s, 6c per lb.; 
dry fieas. 4i per lb.; Bayo, 4c; Englleh 
peas, 5c; split peas, 5»4c; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio. 11%® 12c.

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E
Chickens, per dozen: Pryera. large,

|2.76®3.25; small fryers, |2.26®2.50;

CRISIS COMES TODAY
SEBASTOPOL. Nov. 28.—The time 

limit allowed the mutinous soldiers In 
which to surrender expires today. Com
mand of the cruiser Otchakoff, whose 
crew mutinied, has been assumed by 
Lieutenant Sohedt, w’ho was dismissed 
from the service on account of his 
revolutionary tendencies. The town 
council has asked for help to save the 
city.

^cot^antai-Pepsin CapsM$
A POSITIVE CUHE

PorTtifianmatloa w C a tw r t jf  
th« Bleditor and PltMaed .a»wwsf. MO eras mo fat. ComQuickly and »ennaBratly tse worat caaca of CwwiarrReSR 
aud •a le e t. no maltar**
long ataaiinit. A b t y i W t * » /  
harniiaaa. Sold by d reg^ W  
Pric« fl.OO, or by ineil, 
paid, 9I.00, S boxcc. $17&

>TKE SMTAL-PEPSIfll
Belleimtaiiie, OUR

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 MalR

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depote

^**<»Prrlrtted*?a»2*“’ eoperior.

W E  HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
S4 OoUegee; taoO.OOO.OO OepitM; 17  
leare* suooeai; international repntetion: 
90,000 former stndenta; hlgheet indora»

N IG H T  SCH O O L  
D A Y  S C H O O L

POSmOl. May depoelt money fw to i ^  
to hank until pocition is secored or give noi» 
NoTacatkm. Enter any time. CatalogetfiJ^maSTUST. TeeàlwymeüsaccmrfBnr
66 nfead money. Write fee pertkmleak

9U

l-Y

•ri
0

mailto:2.50@3.00
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H ELP W AN TED

r^ARK TELEORAPin .AO raUroad 
Mcouattnc. ISO to $100 a month Ml-

S gMured our craduates under bond.
gix achoola tha iargeat lu Anurloa 

^  InJoraed by >U railroads. Writ* 
^7^tslo(ua. Morsa School of Telag> 
S||y, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. T.; 
T^nts. Oa.; La Crossa, Wia.; Tesar* 

Tesas.; San Francisco. CaL

WANTED—Two white women; one for 
dairy room, the otlier for boys* din 

Ins and clothes room. Masonic Home.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

L  Douitlas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg^a
WANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 

stre it. Phone 2715.

WANTED—One good solicitor and col
lector. 107 W'est Eleventh street.

WANTED — A woman for general 
hou.se work. 614 East Sixth street.

WANTED—White or colored girl to 
cook. Apply 204 Kentucky avenue.

WANTED—First class cook st once. 
115 Lamar street.

.WANTED—Tescber for flie and serpen- 
tlne dance. Phone >633 old pbona.

TO FEED balad shucks. Kolp's EHevator.

S ITU A T IO N S W AN TED

Wa n t e d —Position by lady of refine
ment, as companion. In return for 

board and lodging; employed during 
day; best of references. Address 2, 
care Telegram.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY wants position 
as housekeeper, out of city preferred. 

'Addres.s 905 South Main. Telephone 
llM-red.

ITHE F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 11

WANTED—For Unltaa Sta^sa army,
‘ able-bodied, onraarrled man, batwean 

of >1 had 111 eitisans of United 
gmtss. of good ebaracter and temperate 
lahlU. who eaa apeak, read and write 
Bigilsh. For Information apply to Ra- 
maiUng Officer, S4S Main street, Dal- 
jm; 1100 Main street. Fort Worth, 11314 
geutb Fourth street. Waco; 121V4 

. f  Tisvle street. Sherman. Texas.
tH® MOLER BARBER COLLEGE— 

first and Main, wants men to learn 
larber trade. Splendid opportunity 
jgat BOW. Few weeks completes. 
Course Includes practical experience, 
^gtructlona lectures, demonstrations 
gaamln.itions; diplomas and positions. 
Ijttle expense; catalogue free. Write 
tid»r-_________________________

f WE WANT BOOKKEEPERS
i f  Bm rifhi *<*t. (or r>od poahieae with higli p a d s  

**!L*̂ !̂H** ^  opportn îi«. th£i «a 
mb iB  lor M  fas^ iar with o p d o d au  bookkoeptag 
H * — *- W ithoO katla tootiM  and with m fio o v S . 
Oigr«ntotenm,ear Mpply of poaitiaaa parias fro «  
i i ^  to >«.000 a^ yw  sever nm t low W e need hoa- 
dado of capable SalesaMn,Eaecutive.Clerlcal andTech- 
dtol aen and also « e a  havins a o o c r  to invcaC whh
thirii-'— writooato^y.ttailias position desired. 
IIAPCOO08 (Ino.), Brain Brokara 

fl7 Chwaml Bulldlsg, SC Lsais ^
iti‘ ---------------------------- --------------------- -
w anted—Ladles to learn tialr dressing.

BUinirurlng, facial massage, chiropody 
ar electrolysis. We operate twelve great 
eefleges In leading cities. Few weeks 
eenpietes by our method. Free cll-.ilc. 
expert instructions. Our diplomas ae- 
■ure employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Moler College. First and Mam 
Streets.

WANTED—Four ladies for salaried lo
cal work and four for traveling on 

salary and expenses. Address, Mrs. A. 
C. Moyer, general delivery. Fort 
Worth.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station work 

and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price if they can enter 
aahool scon. Call or phone 3595. Tandye' 
Depot College. Powell building .
h e l p  w a n t e d —A first-class seam

stress to come to house and sew; 
must understand her businesa and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3647.
BOYS MAKE from 50c to >1.00 every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
school. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars.
MEN, women, boys and girls who want 

work should ask I.abor Bureau, 203 
Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—A good girl or woman for 
general house work. In small family. 

Apply at once, 803 Leuda street.

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.
WANTED—Solicitors; good pay to re

liable men. 310 Fort Wort National 
bank building.
A COUPLE WTDE-AWAKE salesmen 

for Texas. Address D. L . 809 West 
Sev<.*nth street. New phone 1363-red.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 
at Nix’s, corner Second and Houston 

it reels.

G ^  THE OTHER FELLOW’S prtce,
Corrfil- and save money.Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—UnfurnUhed front room by
Drlce*^AH?® couple; stati^ c e .  Address No. 15. care Telegram.

-„^/**** ®̂r a good buaineas. Pbona M41 •venlBg, after $ o’clock.

RKNT-Ab eight or tan. 
room house on south ««• west Mte. 

Phono 17» „  call 117 Broadway at onc«L

**** plenty of feed.

WANTED—To nurse ladies In conflne- 
tnenL II per day. Call 50S Kentucky 

avenue.

Wcond-hand fuml- ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

IP YOU WANT your suit cleand or 
pressed, phone Gaston Bros.

WANTED—Cow for her feed; best of 
cars. Address 330. care Telegram.

WANTED—20 or 50 feet of lunch 
counter. Call 308 Main street

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( “ L I lV E R g »  IS  N A M E  o f  T E L B O R A M  C I .A S S I F I K D  A D S .>

^ er word first insMtion.
per word each consecutive insertion, 
e rate Sunday as the Daily.

About 6Vi words to the line.
« 0  ad taken for less than 15c.
oituatiODB Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three thnee free.

received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12 
®o A W ill appear same day “ Too Late to Olassify.“

Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

m person or writing.

• REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t

FuR PENT—Furnuincd rooms, with u  
n,i>dern convenisnoea. Old pnona 65^

FOR RENT—Nicely furnishea roonia 301 
Taylor street.

AGEN TS W a n t e d

FOLLOW THE CROWD to Nix’s fur- 
nitu 'e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streetA

ROOMS FOR REN T

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; also nicely 

furnished rooms with bath and phone 
privilege; 38 per month. 106 East 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340.

PERSONAL

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars pass door; 

new management. Lenox Flats, over 
Westc.-n Union, SOI*,-, Main street. 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

FOR RENT—I.itrge elegant front room, 
for young men or couple; modern 

conveniences. 503 East Weatherford 
street, phone 1008.

ROOMS—With or without ooard. new
ly fitted up, brick house, everything 

new and modem, elegant; rooms by tha 
month, week or day. >03 East First, 
corner Calhoun.
TWO NICE UNFUR.N’ ISHED ROOMS 

for light housekeeping. 2421 Terrell 
avenue, corner Twenty-fifth, Rosen 
Heights.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 
wli'aout board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence street.

TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet;; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. >00 East Fourth 
street.

NICE, new furaishsd rooms, also rooms 
for light honsekeeping. near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410(4 
Houstou street. Phone old, 3762, new. >5.

•Wanted—Position by young man 
with wide experience la bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
•rences. Address 343, care Telegram.
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
jMdress 109, Telegram office.
.Wa n te d —Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office.
Wa n te d —situation in family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
f  Biddle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

.WHEN YOU WANT HELP call Lab,ir 
Bureau. 202(4 Main. New phone 93L

W AN TED  M ISC E LLA N E O U S

Wa n t e d —2,000 dollars W'orth of sec- 
opd-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
•W. At Glenn Bros. & Co.. Thirteenth 
•nd Houston. Both phones 1117.
•Wanted—>1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and atovea for spot 
•ash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
»■d Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 

^Houston Btraets, or call »5 2  old phone 
y  <1 new phone.
SRANDMA wants baby's picture for 

Christmas. Mr a  Hudson makes fine 
^by pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
■*« her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
■treet

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
for light heusekeeping, with mod* 

ern conveniences: southern exposura 
Apply 511 East Fifth at. Phone >137.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light 

housekeeping, convenient to packing 
house and car line, >5 per month. Phono 
3574.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping; and on# room for 
get.tiemeA >02 West Fifth street. Phone 
>069.
TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa

pered; water and phone; IS peV 
month. 410 Clara street.
FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 

for light housekeeping, close in. 610 
Pecan street.
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 
street; >3.50 per week.
FOR RENT—Furnished or nnfurnlshed 

rooms, with or without board, in pri
vate family. Phone 246.
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath.

electrte light; modern convenlencsA 631 
Florence street.
THREE OR FOtm nicely furnished rooms 

for housekeeping; modem convenlencoA 
References. 1014 Taylor street.

FOR PLUMBING. Job work a specialty, 
call 3993. Prompt attention; all work 

g<iaranleed. C. A. Newberg, Plumber.

IF YOUR typewriter needs rehuiltllng, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old i>hona 

1400. and we will send an expcit tu your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat re
pair department in the »outhwest. Wo 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices light and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewritet 
Co., 112 West Ninth street.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—601 Mam
Both phoriN.

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by “Ophthalmology.” No knife, medicine 
or massaging. Will sign a cc.atract to re
fund the money if 1 fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams. 316 Houston street.
THE TELEGRAM accepts ad\ert!slng on 

a guarantee th*t Ita circulation in Fort 
Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Clrculatloa books and press room opea 
to aU.

FOR SA LE  OR EXCHANGE

FOR HALE—Weil-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders in the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR SALE—Mules and horses. From 
>00 to 500 head; broke and unbroke 

Reagan Bros., Beeville, Texas.
FOR SALK—Dry pine kindling, cut 

and split, II per load. W. C. Guffey 
A Co., phones 438.
FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard, in good 

condition, for |12. Cost >75. Phon« 
1673.
hX)R BALE—Grocery stork and fixtures;

must be sold regardless of cost. Mor
ns Bros.. 1606 Main street. Phone 3453.
FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 

In Fort Woi'th; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Address, 480, caie 'Telegram.
rOR SAI.K—Genuine thoroughbred Mex* 

'.can canaries. Apply 310 East AVeatb- 
erford.
AN AIAIOST new piano, one-tmr price: 

would take nice furniture in exchange. 
Phone 2370.
SEVERAL good barraln.s If sold at once. 

Business Exchange, 203>4 klain st.

FI.ATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
strejt.

FOR S.\LE--Nlce lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N. Burnett iL

FI.OOR CASE at harraln if sold at once. 
Call 710 Houston street.

FOR SAI.E—One cow and calf. Ap
ply 1216 Fifth avenue.

FOR FAliE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St Louts avenue, or phone 3829.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.
■WOOD—wholesale and retail range 

wood a speciality, Toole wood yard 
phones 525.

NIX’S FAT..L SALE is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR SALK—Furniture of six roanoa. >11 
touth 3ialn street.

FOR SALE-For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

FOR SALE—Corn shucks, best cow 
beed. Kolp’.s Elev.ator.

Buyers for com shucks. Kolp'n Elevator._ __

FOR SAT.E—One 3-year-old horse 16(4 
han-is high; city broke. Phone 1950.

NEW furniture, cash or credit, ilubbard 
Eros.. lOS Hou-st.m street

FOR SA LE  OR EXCHANGE

P\)R SALE—Roll-top desk.s, elegantly 
finished, best construction; prices 

120, >22.50 and >25. $1 down and >1 a 
week. See W. P. Lane Furniture and 
Carpot Company, corner Fourteenth 
and Houston streets. Call new phone 
45 or old phone 3252.

IRON BEDS, cash or credit Hubbard 
Bros., lOf Houston street

FD RSALE—Sinatl stock of grocerl« 
Nichols Street

>M

FOR SALE at a U.rLaln. 11 acres on 
Birdville road, four miles from Fort 

W’orth; three-room house, barn, chick
en house; good well; also good family 
horse. G. Sutherland, 1310 Houston st.
FOR SALE—One small bay mare. 7 years 

old, city broke, buggy and siuldle. Any
one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1950.
WHO WANTS household, kitchen and 

dining room furniture, complete, for 
four-room cottage, including good sew
ing machine and four cords wood? Ap
ply at 910 Missouri avenue.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Twenty-five 

fine Jersey cows, cream separator sad 
cans. Address, E. D. Benson, R. P. D. 
No. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

EVERYTHING MODERN, new building. 
The Kingsley, coiner Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 

men only, at 1615 East Belknap street 
New phone 1S6A
A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric light 

bath and use of phone; suitable for twa 
Address 35. care Telegram.
PRIVATE ROOMS AND BOARD, all 

conveniences. Corner Daggett and 
Lipscomb. Reaeoaable rates.

FOR SALE—Very fine mahogany Piano
la, as good as new, with fine library 

of late mu.sic. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Address 347, care TelegraiA.
FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADB- 

Three-seated platform spring hack, first 
class condition and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 481, Telegram.

f o r  RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modem and new. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston.

i'OR SALE—Fine black driving horse;
gentle; seven years old; safe for 

w'omen to drive. Call at 905 South 
Main, or phone 1188-red.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 

new furniture of an eight- room house; 
has been in use two months and In first- 
class condition. Phone »88.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1#1> Oalves- 

ton. Phona 611. _________
FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 

month; transient trade solicited. The 
Royal, 1410V4 Houston street
FOR R E N T - Nicely furnished rooms, with 

gpodem conveniences, either single or 
en Bulte. Apply >04 Taylor street

FOR SALE—Ore brand new Sechler 
runabout rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price >126. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address. 467, Telegram^____
TO TRADE—A brand new. high grade.

upright piano for acreage property, tn 
the Interurban, near a stop. Phone 423- 
2 rings.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 
■ taire, with bath, clom to. $0t Weet 

Belknap. _______________ _

FINE aUndard grade upright piano, tat
est design, exquisite tons, and in per

fect condition. Very cheap. Addre«s 
450, care Telegram.

•ä PONSIBLB widow wants nober, re- 
■•He man paitner In targe boarding 

T**omlng house buelnea. Care 459, Tele- 
wOB).

.L'^^TED—Two furnished rooms for 
¿ t t i  heoaekeeplng for winter; must be 

' doelrable. quiet References. Ad- 
476. care Tetagram.

to repair your flues, tin roofs 
«M. Huffh B.

NICELY furnished ana cnfnmlehed 
rooms for lignt housekeeping. 6Pi Hemp

hill street
f J h  R E N T - Elegant front room, 

bath, light and phone privileges. Coll 
104 Lamar street. ___________ _
TWO or three furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping by couple without 
children. Address 14, care Telegram.
__  ■' *
VERY deslmble rooms at 920 Taylor

street comer Texas.

FOR SALE—Only newspaper and Job 
plant In this growing town of 1,200. 

Outfit new. A good business. Tlmea 
Bokchlto, I. T.
DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 

need money. See Nix, corner Second 
and Houston streets.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent 109 Cherry street_______

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st

FOR SALE—Star windmill, very rea
sonable; used only short time. Ap

ply comer Lipscomb and Magnolia.
FOR SALE—Cheap, furniture of u 

sevei(teen-room rooming house; 
bouse for rent Apply 910 Calhoun s t

-------  ' ' ~
A MODLTtN HOME, close In; all con- 

venlehces; hot and cold bath. In
quire 902 West Weatherford street

FOR SALE—One milch cow, fresh in 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap st.

TCn esALE—Rofrlgerator. Phona >053.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room in a first- 

class private family, in a modern house, 
steam or furnaca iieat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. lelegram.
BOARD and nicely furnished front 

room in private family for two gen
tlemen or couple without children; hot 
bath, electric lights, everything new 
and modern. 466 South Main. 1039 
(old).

I CAN fuynlsh you with the best room 
and boafd for the money, two blocks 

from court house. 404 Taylor street 
I’hone 1150. Jno. W'. Reed.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Modern convenience.^; rates reasona

ble; gentlemen preferred. 218 South 
Jennings.
FINE table board or board and room;

rritps rea.snnable 208 South Jennings 
avemle. Phone 3592. House under new 
nrianagement.

H, C. JawelL H. V*al Jawsll.
IL C. JEWELL & BON.

Th« Rental Agenta of tha City. 1999
Houuton straat.
HELLO.—Have you seen Oeoi*ge? W e 

have a big demand for rent houses 
and stoi es. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen- 
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har- 
rold Littiding, 602(4 Main street New 
phone 422.

BRUMFIELD *  SWINNEY,
503(4 Main Street

S. W, Phone 4344. Ft, W. Phone 1764.
Six -room bouse, Wheeler street, new, 

close in; price >3,250.
Nine rooms, two stories, Missouri 

avenue; price >3,150.
F'lve rooms, plastered, Henderson 

street; price >1,759.
Five rooms, Sixth avenue, comer, 

modem; price >3,000.
F'lve rooms. Summit avenue; price 

>2.750.
F'our rooms, lot 50x585, Samuels ave

nue; price >2,000.
Five rooms, Bessie street, lot lOOx 

1125; price >2,700.
I Lease on twenty-room flat and fur
nishings. Main street; price >400.

Restaurant fixtures and lease; prlca 
at cost

Four-room house. Bessie street: 
price >1,300.

Flight rooms. Sixth avenue, comer; 
price >8,000.

Five rooms. Magnolia street; price 
>2,500.

Seven rooms, modem, Grainger 
street; price >2,600.

Sevm rooms, corner. West Belknap, 
close In; price, >3,500.

Eight rooms. East Weatherford: 
price >2.500.

We have some choice vacant lots for 
sale. Let us handle your rental prop
erty.

SPEC IAL  NOTICES

WE REPAIR rvRNmXKR and stoves.
We bay furniture and stoves. BAN

NER FumUorc Co,, >11 Mala, both 
phones.
THE TEtSCRAM  accepts adverttslBg on 

a guarantee that Its clrcolattaa la  Port 
Worth Is gisater than any other paper. 
Clrrutatioa bocks and press room epen 
te alL

FOR RENT—A five-room house, hal!
and electric lights; corner South 

Main and Violet streets. Apply 408 
St. Louis avenue.

NEW 4-room house, close in, on Ken
nedy street, for rent, >12.50 per month 

Haggard A Duff, 513 Main street. 
Phones 840.

FOR HF.NT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Birdville road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.
HEI.IvO!—ILive you seen George? Tho 

I’ennock Realty Company, rental 
ngent.s. room 21. Scott-Harrold building, 
602(4 Mr.in street. New phone 422.

FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty 
feet front on North street, with 150 

feet Texas and Pacific track front
age: most desirable track frontage In 
the city; will sell part or all if sold 
In thirty days; after that time it will 
be off the market. This is the old 
Fort Worth Iron Works property. 
Price for thirty days only, >25,500, 
building included. J. J. Dillln, real 
estate, 512 Main street- Old phone 
4593, rew phone 839.

F*OR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

CHIU and fruit stand. Cali 203 Houston.
FOR RENT—>;sw niano. Phone 2911

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 

subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. M. LTDON.

I herewith announce my.self as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

R. L  ARMSTRONG.
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for re-election as alderman of 
Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries, Dec. 14. 1905. 

« W. R. PARKER.
I HEREBY announce myself as can

didate for alderman of the Second 
ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

C. E. MARLOW.

BU SIN ESS CHANCES

I H.WE SPLFINDID entirely legiti
mate business started, I need some 

more money for expenses to float it. 
I will do the work. All I ask of you is 
to put In with me for preliminary ex
penses. I need about >2,000. but will 
take part of this from individuals. 
More than legal inlcreal to you. Insl Ic 
here. Address P. O. Box 329.

AN X-MAS DINNER in your own home, 
would you like it? If so. call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. "Do It now,” as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
ear line. Se« A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker & Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.

LOTS FDR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.5C0 acres in Col
lingsworth county. Texas. 1,000 fine 

farming land, running i?pring8. four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
Mcl.*an, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE—Nine acres of Interurban 

property, 700 feet frontage on In
terurban track at Siding C; price >150 
an acre. A. O. Carter, SOI, Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 884.
FOR QUICK results, list yotir houses 

for sale or for rent with us. Calls 
every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tlcke* 
Office. Phone 120.

A COMPETENT whit* woman and 
daughter «rant positio« as co*k and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 806 East Bluff street.
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all kinds of glass, show windows ea- 
pncially. phone Sneed’s Planing Mill. 8494.
PHONE 396 to have your furnaces re

paired. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Hous
ton street

TAKE your soiled suit to Osstoa Bros.
for thorough cleaning. 906 Houston street.

WANTED—Everj-body to go t* Rashlng 
Park ThanksglTlng evs, Nov. 89. Big 

free opening. Old phone 2064.
Y O m  FRICE BUTS at Nlxta, corner

Second and Houston atreeta. Try 
us and see.
HIGHEST PRICE paid for aecond-hanl 

clo.h-s at 1505 Main street Singer A 
Nathan.
BUILDING overhauled, fixtures made or 

furniture repaired. Dillard. Ptwns 1950
LAW’N MOWERS sharpened by an ex

pert Bound Elec. Co., Booeton st

FREE TREA TM EN T

Treatment and medicines will be f«r- 
nlshed free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary, 806 Rusk street, 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the totlow- 
Ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Ftidays from
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m. '

General Diseases—Mondays, from 9 to
6 p. m., aud Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 3 to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urinary and Rectal Diseasaa— 
Wednesd>*s and Fridays, from 1 to I 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 3 to 3 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nom and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from
1 to 2 p m.

TYPEWRITERS
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter is 

the machine of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely risible. More im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old pfione 1499 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate tho machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street

FOR SALE—Neat new roomy cottage, 
DIssell addition. Address 498, Tele

gram.
80 LOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence lots >225. 110 cash. >10 per 
month. See our proposition on thia 
Brummett A Johnson. 513 Main street.
FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphill Heights;

will trade for good horses. Call 1500 
College avenue.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 

bargains city property, farms ranches
WANT to orgaalze a shoe polish factory;

have ths most perfect formulas, with 
some materioi and m.achlnery and consid
erable good'i have been marketed; the 
greatest fl'id in the southwest. Address 
Look Bor 352. Dallas, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock Invoices >1.350; no other 

doctor In the country: fine place for 
young physician: can be had for 3960. 
Brummett & Johnson Rea’Uy Co., 513 
Main street.
IF YOU WANT to investigate any 

business proposition or change loca
tion, call on Business Exchange. 292(4 
Main street. We have everything for 
sale.
SPLENDID opportunity to secure 

busi'iess education, cheap. Address, 
T, care Telegram,

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves. cari>ets, 
mattirgs. draperies of all kinds: the

largest stock in the city where you can 
ex( hange your old goods for new. E>'ory- 
thing sold on easy paymenta Ladd I'ur- 
niture and Carpet Co., 704-9 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that its circulatFin in Fort 
Worth is greeter than any o.her paper. 
Cirt ulation books and press room open 
to all.
HUGH H. LEW'IS will repair your 

stoves and furnaces for the least 
money. Phone 396.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply si 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 3177; references 

required.
TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 

private family. Phone 3664.

W A N T E D —To board children. 603 Orovs. 
I’hone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phona 9116.

NEURO PATHY

FINANCIAL

FOR money ring new telephone 1018.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT osld on 

deposits in Mutual Home Association. 
(Inc.) Loans mads on real esiats only. 
611 Main street.______________________
CAN YOU use $1,250 to advantage? If 

so. address 496, care Telegram, with 
particulars as to time wanted and se
curity. _
MONEY TO LOAN on residences, busi

ness property and farms, >500 up, one 
to ten years’ time; reasonable Interest. 
F. H. Kaddlx, Hoxle building. Pbona 
1330.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flat. See Nix 

Furniture Company.
FOR ALL KINDS of asavengsr woik. 

phone 918. Lee Taj'or.
DELICIOUS home-nrada bread. 207 Cal

houn street.
Com shucks, best <nw feed. Kolp’s Kiev.

LOST AND FOUND

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble, all run downT Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 809 to 
809.

REM OVAL NOTICES

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. Q. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

SA FES
------

FIRE PROOF SAFES—Ws have on hand 
at all time* se\-eral staes sod solicit 

your Inquiries and order» Nash Herd- 
wars Co., Fort Worth.
Safes—Cows do better on shucks. Kolp's 

Elevator.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank buUdlng.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by. ths W. C. Beicber Land Mortgags 
Co., Reynolds BuUdlng. comer Eighth 
and’ Hoiuton.
MONET to loan at reasonable rates on 

fumiturs and plenoe Southern Loan 
Company, 1497 Main street. Phones, new 
1582; old, 859-3 rings.
LOANS on farms and improvsd city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank Buildsng._______
WE LOAN money on c^ttel mortgage*.

Floom-Epes Loan and Trust Cumpsny. 
J09 Houston street. Phon* >5».
c! W. CHHDRE8S *  CO.. Insurane# 

‘and loans. 794 Main street Phone 76t

LOST—A bird dog, with whit* spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of "Pickett." 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)
LOST—Ladles’ iiark brown leather 

pur.ta with handle containing silk 
belt, buttons and >4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; rew'ard.
LOST—One Cockerel Spaniel, Sunday.

answers to name of “Nigger.” Return 
to Gamer Co. Shop for reward.

LOST—Small watch, between Sixth 
and Eighth streets, on Houston 

street oxidized case. Reward >5. Re
turn to Telegram for reward.
LOST—Gold waten. without crystal, and 

with pin attached: initials “T. N.’’ La- 
diea’ size Reward at Tetagram office.

STENOGRAPHERS.
WE WANT every stenographer and 

short hand student 9o know that 
they can practice on typewriters free 
of charge at Lyerly A Bmlth’a, 606 
Main street.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant. predicted President McKinley's 

assassination in a personal readlafl 
months before, it occurred; advisss oa 
business. specQlatlons, taw suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tella 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops medtaata 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your buaineas eway from yout 

home when workmaneblp and prlese ean 
be duplicated by people who spend tbelt 
money in the city which malntalne youi 
buslnessT

The Speer Printing Company maanfae- 
tures blank books. Phone 86. old or new. 
the next time you want aaytbJng ia tks
printing line.

ROST LIPS and cheeks of red, eosM 
from sating Butter-Nut Bread.

FURNTTCU
THE FORT WORTH FVRMlTUltS OO..

manufacturers of KItoJian, Dtniag and 
Bed Room Furniture, Ceta, Sprtag Beds 
etc. Ask your dealer for oar ffooda

THE LARGEST manufaetunat statSone’'s 
In Fort Worth. Tho only homo car

rying a complete Une of affine eoppltse. 
Texas Printing Company. 916 Bask Streea

KUHEN A DOLOW—Ineorporsted. Bue- 
cessors to Tbe Capers BottUng Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers ol 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Otngsr. all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacoek. ete. DtatUled 
water used exclusively.

IF IT'S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones______

SAVE money—Buy nhocks. Kolp's B3ev.

LOST—A white gray hound. Answers 
to name of “Annie." Return to 1022 

Lamar street and get reward.

LOST—Brown four-ln-hand mink fur.
Return to Telegram office and re

ceive rttvard.

TAKEN UP—A bay mare with a hal
ter on. Owner can get same by call

ing at 1?00 East Ninth streeL
ANYTHING WE HAVE Ih furniture 

is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Second 
and Houston streets.

fo r  r e n t —Nicely furnished room. 613 
' East Sixth StreeL

n ic e ly  f u r n ish e d  room  for rent 
211 Taylor atreeL___________________

irrtTt RENT—“One furnished room. 36 per 
®^n x ^ ^ ^ ¡^ r d l n g  house. Phone 3093.

aOOMB tor^
a living.

—mannings POWDER le made in Fort 
W’ortb and guaranteed to give cnttri 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sorea. For sale by alt dniggiau 
at 25c a box.
MIDLAND BRASS WOBKS—Plumbers.

Brass goods, pump cytlndeis, hose pipes 
and coulpings, oil burners, brass esmtinga 
and general brass work of aU dtacripUon. 
Northeast comer of First and Tbrock- 
£brtoo atreeta.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnings mad* te or
der; peslina, tarpnlh» and wugoa 
aheeta J. P. Soott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 197-1 rlag.
Baled Com Shucks—Xolp’e Elavator. 
blessing Photo Supply Co„ $it B w  

ton street, manufactures photegraphs 
for amateurs.
BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort, ask the 

clerk to show you one made in Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Cokitort 
Worka. You wUi buy it if yeu d »
TEXAS nXTUBH  CO.

bank, store, drug and office 
show cesse, ber fixtures, ft . W

UNION STEAM 1>TS W f^KS 9( ttl 
Mala Street has swvei eOM* te 

lU West Ninth street m. ÍL.
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Open Season 
Closed Coaiis

About the time the game laws 
begin to Interfere with the 
health and comfort of the birds 
and beasts that make good eat
ing, It Is well to examine the 
weight and texture of your inner 
and outer garments.

This is the time that calls for 
closed coats. Coats that are 
heavy enough and long enough.

You can’t put It o ff longer.
So call and let us sell you the 

right weight and length and give 
you the right style.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Tailor««! to  T aate

$18 to $40
S K IN N E R .  &

Inoorporated  
715 Main Street,

C O .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1500 CORDS 
DRY WOOD

Oan Durrett *  Son. Old phone 174C-3 
rlnss; new phone 1410-green.

N U T COAL
TRY US

Andrews*Potts Fuel
P h o n « 6 9 4

Co.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Flrat class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Managers.

BTOVE WOOD—any quantity. 
MUGO & BECKHAM CO.^

Plant Shade Trees!
Drumm'a Seed and Floral Co. Botb

phones 151. 107 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

LODGE 
S3.SS
ROUND TRIP TO

W ACO
Tickets on sale Nov. 26. 27 and 
for 7:45 a. m. train Nov. 28, 
and Dec. 3 and 4 and morning 
train, Dec. 6.

LIMIT DEC. 19.
Qo With the Crowd— via the

I. & G. N.
Direct line; no change of cars. 

City Office. 704 Main 8L 
d ! J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A. 

Phones 332.

2 .5 0 0  B b h

It is the popularity of

u W o r t h »

Flour that  causes the in
creased sales. It’s the merit 
of the Flour that increases 

popularity.its

“Worth”
is enjo3TÍng both; so we ask, 
why stand back? Call for 
“Worth;” we know you want 
it, and you can’t keep from 
bu3nng a good thing.

A sk Your Grocer

Medlin Milling

Crouen Hardware Co.. 1057 Main strecL
Boat’s Book Store. 401 Main ttreeL
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera'a
See Adama He knowa
C. McNeil of Quanah la In the city.
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.. Stoves.
Vlavl Office. »09 Houston street Phone.
J W. Adams *  Co., feed, produca fu«* 

Phone 030.
Marshal Bud Douglas of Arlington 

was In the city Monday.
Powden Tims saves you 10 per cent oo 

lumber. 711 W. R R. Av. Both chones 711
John M. Payne of Kennedale was a 

visitor here Monday.
Toilet Sets, $3 up. Howard-Smlth 

Furniture Co.
Dan Horton of Enon was here Mon

day.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite W’orks North Main and 2d
\y. B. Howard and B. J. Merritt of 

Childress are at the Metropolitan.
Dr. M- B. Harrie. osteopath. Telephon-iS 

7T3 and 3308.
White all-wool blankets at $4.75. 

Something good for the money. IIow- 
ard-SniUh Furniture Co.

Rev. Moses Hull and wife of Sweet
water. WIs.. are visiting Mrs. E. B. 
Siiwyer of St. Louis avenue.

Your shoes half soled In fifteen min
utes—sev ed—at the Modern Shoe Repair
ing Factory, 204 Main street. I’hone il3.

W. D. Harris will speak at city hall 
Tuesday night at 7:30 on questions In
volved in political campaign for mayor. ARTIST’S SUPPLIES

Mall orders filled 
for catalogue.

promptly. Write

1500 Overcoats
BROWN &  VERA

líos Main.

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Grammer re
turned on Monday from a trln̂  .abroad. 
They were gone several ni^nth.s.

Miss Lulu Andrews of New York Is 
In the city visiting Mrs. Winfield 
Scott.

F. O. Merriwether of Shipman, 111., 
la visiting Mrs. Carrie Stewart and 
family.

Rev. C. W. Daniel, pastor of the 
First BaptLet church, was In Dallas 
ye.sienlHy.

Let the Modern Shoe Repairing t'actory 
fix your shoe.-i. Work called for and de
livered. Phone 613. 204 Main street.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

We are still selling finest Elgin 
creamery butler at 25c per pound. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany.

Mrs. Hai'vey Hubbard has gone to 
Guthrie, O. T., where she will meet 
Mr. Hubbard and spend the remainder 
of the week In the territory.

John R. Spicer, from Madison, Ind., 
has purchased a farm of 20 acres from 
W. A. Carver and wife for $1,500. The 
farm la situated seven miles south of 
the city.

Miss Tom Sims, daughter of Con- 
i gressman Sim.s of Tennossoo, is visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. J. Y. Marsh, of 500 
Central avenue. North h'ort Worth.

Mi.sa Lillian Bnsh of Dalhart is In 
j the city, visiting the family of T. G. 

Ilolling.sworth, 416 West Daggett ave
nue. '

Call at Singer office, 913 Houston 
street; wiien you want a ma< htne. We 
have them from $5 to $60. Needles 
and oil for all machines.

Thank.sgiving bazar and market. I.Ma- 
dles of the First Christian church. 
Burnside’s Hardware Store, Houston 
street, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Manning I.uml'cr Co. will selLyou for 
less. 709 W. Railroad avenue. Tel. 3150.

ITice lowest, quality best. Modem 
j Shoe R( rialring Fact<iry, 204 Main street. 
Phone 61S. We call and deliver.

We have another lot of those larg« 
double turkey j^oasters which go free 
this wreek with one can of our celebrat
ed baking powder. The Great At
lantic and Pacifle Tea Compapy.

Rev. J. W. Ciildwell of the Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church will deliver the Thanksgiving 
address to the students, of the high 
school on Wednesday morrdng.

The ladles of the Broadway Presby
terian church will have their Thanks
giving market and bazar at the L îdd's 
Trading Co., 704 Houston street, to
morrow, and Invite the public.

Revival services are being held daily 
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. at Jhe City 

‘ Park Pavilion by Evangelist Chamber- 
jlaln and wife, assisted by Rev. Burgess 
' ■ Tyler.

Captain Charles Davis, Charles 
I Davis Jr. of El Paso are In the city. 
Captain Davis Is mayor of that city. 
Charles Davis Jr. is county lax col
lector.

Judge Harris will speak at city hall 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock. It is an
nounced he will review In detail argu
ments that have been brought up In 
the present mayoralty campaign.

We.lnesday, Friday and Saturday we 
will glva free to all purtha.sprs of 50 
cents worth of ten. coffee, spires, bak
ing powders or extracts, a handsomo 
glass water set. pitcher and four gl.ass- 
es. Only one to each purchaser. The 
Ufeat Atlantic and Pacltlc Tea Com- 

^pany.
Dr. Alonko'Monk of the First 

Methodist Flpisoopal church will leave 
Thursday morning for Los Angeles, 
where he will visit for three weeks 
with his sons, Oarl and Marlon, who 
are engaged In business there. Dur
ing his absence Dr. Alonzo Monk Jr. 
formerly of Hillsboro, wiH preach at 
thw church. |

The attendance at the religlou.s j 
meetings that are being held at 813U ! 
Main street at 7:30 o’clock still con- 

jtlnues to be large. Rev. Hill, a well 
jknorwn evangelist from Californoa, is 
¡assisting Rev. B. M. Murrlll in con
ducting the services. A general Invi
tation has been extended to all.

Choice Neckwear 
For Thanksgiving

Your appearance depends far 
more on your tie than you are 
perhaps aware. W e are re
ceiving our fall shipments 
every day and can show many 
new silks and shapes at the 
regular old prices— 50c, 75c 
and $1.00 .

O r d e r  N o w !
O a fi  S p lit  

'B ody ^ËÜood
Delivered to A n y  Part of the City

Mugg Beckhatm
XOood. C oal, H a y  and  Grain  
ZSelephone^ . .  lOD and 4r080

of

52 inches long. Rain-proof Crsvanettes, Raglans. 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles ot Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAIM’S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

Ask your friends about those Overcoats 
at

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

MEDIUM.
Mrs. L. McLemore of St. Louis, Mo., 

psychological and spiritual medium. 
Advise given on all matters of busi
ness. law suits, love, courtship and 
marii.ige. In fact, no matter what 
your trouble Is, she will help you. an 
swering mental questions. Located at 
Rosen Hotel, corner Thirteenth and 
Main streets. Room 8. Hours from 11 
a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

The Penelope Club meet.s this after
noon at the residence of Mrs. Albert 
Lantz. 311 Missouri avenue. Mrs. W. 
F. Sterley will have charge of the 
needle work. The table talk will be 
led by Mrs. A. H. McCarthy, who will 
discuss the social side of the meeting 
of the State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs at Austin.

Stable Requisites
Including everything required for the 
care of the horse—blankets, brushes 
oils, dressings and veterinary prep
arations. We carry only the best 
known and most reliable, as It Is im
perative that only those remedies for 
lameness or sickness and comfort of 
the horse should be used that are ^f 
unquestioned m erit Get what you 
need at the Nobby Harness Co.’s and 
you get the right thing.

Nobby Harivess Co.
1 4íaú(áU¿ Phone 562. 600 Houston 8L

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid 
lK>ison. are results of kidney trouble. 
HolllKtcr’s Rocky Mouijtaln Tea goes 
directly to the scat of the disea.se and 
cures when all else falls. 35 cents.

J. P. BRASHELAR.

S t& .ver B u g g ie s . S t\ id e b & .k e r S p r in g  W oLgons 

Texn .s  Im p le m e n t  tSl T rcL n s fe r  Co .,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

THE KEELEY GUHE
Cures Whisky, Morphine. Cocaine end 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In TezsA 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Bstab- 
llibhed in Dallas 1894.

THE KEELEY INSTITITTB. 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Texas,

J. H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. X

Order a case of Gold Medal for 1M 
heme. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pie«, 
pie. Will be found up to the standard la 
every requirement of a perfect bever “ 
Call up 254 and we will send you a 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texae

Stanaxd’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs. 

TURNER & DINGEE.
300 Main St.
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SHOES AT UVING PRICES

Give us your order for weddlag 
vitatlona Our work fully guaraateeA

J. E. M IT C H ELL  CO«
Jewelers

60d Main 60S.

Bverythlng Strictly Gnaranteei. I
R  Z. FRIEDMAN CO ,

Swiss Watchmakers end Jewefci* 
We Carry n Fine Steck et Jewelry. .

No watch or clock too complicated •F  
u« to repair. Get the observatory t ^

i to

ot us. 
Streets.

Cerner Henaten 
Parker’s Drag Store.

ANKOl’NCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as cendi- 

dete for the office of mayor of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14, 190L

W. D. HARRia

If you have your shoes tacked they 
wear your hose out. Have them êwed 
for tie same price. Modern Shoe Re
pairing Factory, 204 Main street. We de
liver. riione fit.

ATTORNEYS AT ^sAW

Tom can have your eyca examined (Tee 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliahle opticlaa ef 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for'delays ass 
dangeroMS.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnaellor at Law
Lead TlUe Kook.

Fort iWortbe 3?exaik

V . A . L E S S B R , 
IM O M ala , 

Mweles an d
OptMaa. 

Diamonds, 
Watchesk 
Clocks and 
Iswslry.

TMM MMRCAimiJI AOBBCr 
M. G. OVN A CO« 

Bstablished over sixty yoeng asd. 
having one hundred end veety- : 
nine branches througboot tMê 
civilised world.
A DMPMNUABLJi m tVfCB OVB 
Omi AIM. VlfMGVALUEO COU> 
UBCnON PACILTITKO. £

------CHINA------
New line Dinner Seta

OEBMBBAOHXB BKOa
TT____ 43»


